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tNY NEW TESTS
NOW IN PROGRESS

Thana Dozen New Wells Are to be Started
"halkandClay-Field- s andAdjoining Terri

tory Now or in the Very Near Future

the Magnolia, Marland,

rt Bros., Brlsco-Merrlc- k going

with wolls which nan ocen

and many now companies

new tests In. the Hold, tne
In the Howard County oil
In an especially favorable

Most of the oil mon aro
opinion that the present

Of operations to provoni
iactloa and tha nneccssary

the price of crudo will soon
and n "safe,and sane develop--
apatgn Inaugerated. In tbo

B'the many sew compantos--

In Howard County, and.
Increasing number of off--
being forced on adjoining
irs Is going to keep op--

qalte active until, the slump
111 game has passed.' - .

we give a few of the new
ly started or getting lined

operations:

OU Co, Actlro
dley OU Co. nas a force of

y in the Clay field, getting
lo sun development. xma

is now erecting derricks
itlng, ready to start drilling.
atlon of one of their wells is
Main street of Ross City.

padded on Oxshccr Ranch
roll of Green, et al, on tho
ranch in GlasscockCounty,
nty miles southwest of Big

was spudded In last week.
d driller has beenmoved to
y field temporarily to assist

la a well for Mr. Green
kvw,-.JMvie- ether

Oil Co. Begins Operations
Pore OU Company is moving
or more families hero, from
and Mexia to begin devolop--
their holdings In the Chalk

'said that they are to drill
wells at once. '
Well North of Coahoma
reported that the Maria

Interests are to complete
II startedbyA, H. Bowers on

i ranch. The work to begin
as water line Is completed.

will be known as the Mc- -
Hiarland Jones No- - 1.

Well a gectloaSix
a the new test well, one
quartermiles northwestof
Oil Co.'a Settles No, .1 la

rted next month. This test
trilled on acreagedonated to

Smith by Mr. and Mrs. W.
ti, B. Reagan and Fox

and Sloant Drill
tad Sloan, the pioneer drlll- -

tke Mitchell and Howard
U fields are getting things
w start drnilsg on the

trU ranch. Their koldlngs
t Wwayybetween the Clajr

ou POOM.

WeH on GuKat Ranch
L"t test well on the GHltaj

seenspuddedIn hut so far
has been rather-ste-

is locatedabout fi miles
,Jiig8pri8g. 4

Blowing at 7S feet
ta.ted that an all ahewlnr
yMeuee I the test well oh
"6, block 29, al a depth of

"US Well k bain firlllcul
Harrison and athara. ,Tn.
k between tha uva tTA'. Battle ell walla' On W, M. Mart- i- H,

naUey at l w . w a
ranch, about (miu iiJ

Of Big Sprint? 1-- U.Jrlll.
tori fofsaaMM UUr

aeeoaau ttu ii l.

wt aadta m .

ib6t -- '" "?

.A. K.ni- - .---.
fek.1 ''. WiW-- - ior Ttest wMm

'"Ms aHaa--wt

"' ,(

Tho formations are very hard nnd
somotlmesIt is not possibleto make
moro than two foot In twenty-fou-r

hours.

Transcontinental to Drill Another
Tho Transcontinental has made a

location on section 100, block 29,
W. & N. W. survey and expect to
start drilling operations shortly. It
will bo remembered that this com-
pany drilled a deep tost on soctlon
100, but failed to hit pay.

TJdnl Oil Co. Begins Operations
The Tidal Oil Co. has lot tho con-

tract (or a test well on their hold
ings In section 114. They aro drill-
ing an offset to a Marland well, ono
that is rated as a good producer.
Drilling Is to be startedat once.

Gulf Co. to Drill Moro Wells
If Is stated that the Gulf OU Co.

plans to drill two moro wolls near
their No. 1 producer in tho Chalk oil
field. Tho Gulf well shows to hnvo
found more gas than most any other
well In tho field.

P. R. E. Oil Co. Drilling Well
Tho P. H. E. Oil Co. of Wichita

Falls has a force rigging up to make
a test for oil on their holdings on
the Dora Roberts ranch between tho
Fred Hyor and W. R. Settles produc-lngwoll- s.

This test Is well located and It is
believed this company will get a
good producer.

World OU Company Now Busy
Three trucks "and trailers owned

by the BV",World Oil Co, are nowt busy,ro-- 1ibte' ri'pjaullugAachlneryandJxnatefialsrto

raatfaraii,.,.

me u. b, Mcuoweii rancn, zv miies
south of Big Spring where they have
contracted to drill five test wells.

Tho location for their first test Is
approximately one mile southeastof
tho old General Oil Co. No. 4 well.

Magnolia Finds New OU Sand
Tho Magnolia OU Co. in drilling

offset to tho California's FosterNo.
3, south of Iatan recently encounter-
ed an oil sand at 2756 feet. After
swabbing fifteen barrels of oil, drill
ing was resumed In an effort to
reach the stratum at 2885 feet in
which tho oil has been found In
other wells in that section.

The Magnolia plans to drill sev-

eral moro wells In that Immediate
vicinity.

Tbo California Company is to drill
more wells In ttie Iatan territory and
are now building a, permanent camp
west of their well No. 3.

Tho Miirland's Brlco No. 1

According to latest report on the
Marland'B Brlco No. 1,, Just over tho
line In Martin County, concrete had
been poured In an effort to cut off
salt water so drilling could be re-

sumed. This well Is now more than
350Q feet in depth.

Another Iatan Test Being Watched
V The Morrison well located on sec-tlo-a

46, block 29, IS, south of tho
T. & P. railroad and about three
miles east of the California Oil Co.'a

wejls near Old Iatan is now at an
interesting depth and scouts have
their eyd on this tost. Tho well Is

now around 2800 feet deep.

At Texon's W. R. Settles Well

All storage nt tho Texon Oil Co.'s

well on tho W, R. Settles ranch,
southeast of Big S.prlng is Just about
filled and it will be necessaryto soon

aimnnnd numninz until pipe lino
connection can bo made.
Well SpuddedIn oh Edwards' Ranch

Robert R. Penn of Dallas, this
week spudded In a (est well on tho
W, P. Edwards ranch about 20 mllos

southwest of Big Spring.
Geologists pronounce this test In

awestpromising territory.

At J. B. Harding; Test Well
ThVj drill Is how poandlng away

Walew 2600 foot in the Marland et al

taat'Well'onthe J. B. Harding farss

ftve.mllea south of Big Spring.
Formations of lime and sand are

being'encountered.

Bolaad SchwarMBbach who has

oh the kk list u reporaw

ha vatUas; along nicely.

Gasfor This City;
Cold StoragePlant

'And Other Important Propositions
Discussednt Regular Directors

Meeting of C. of0. Momlny

Tho regular meeting of tho Cham-
ber of Commerco directorate wob
held Monday night at which tlmo a
number of Importnnt propositions
camo up for consideration.

President S. R. Weaver In opqntng,
announced that hereafterho expect
cd to call meetings to order prompt
ly on time and close on tlmo, regard
less of whether or not all buslnoss
had been transacted. Ho urged th5
memoers iq oe on nana at tlio tlraQ
of meeting and to cooperate In
making tho meetings snappy. ?

Among a number of Interesting
propositions discussedwas tho secur
lng of natural gas for our city. Sec-
retary Watson stated ho had been
trying to Interest Borne parties in
the proposition of piping gas from
tho Chalk field to Big Spring for
commercial purposesbut uslde from
somo correspondence with out of
town corporations he had no deflntto
answer as to tho feasibility of tho
proposition. Ho also stated that a
gentleman of HIco, Texas,bad boon
hero to consider tho proposition of
installing a largo cold storage plant.
The visitor was most favorably Im
pressed and looked over available
sites. Ho promised to return In tho
near future, and as ho has tho capi-

tal to back him. it ia thought the
colli storage plant will bo erected. T

Report as" to work ontho road to'

tho oil field was satisfactory. While
slow progress is being mado In re-
moving the big boulders, dragging
Is,going forward and the road Is in
fairly good shape. It is hoped to
have it in first class shape In the
near future.

The telephone situation remains
about the same,with very little hope
of much improvement in our city.
Thedlstrlct.manager, Mr., Moore p
Abileno, advised Secretary Watson
that ho had recommended to "the
head officeof the Southwestern Bell
TelephoneCo. that telephone sorvlco
bo extended from Big Spring to tbo
oil fields.

Secretary Watson announced that
1500 pounds of fine peanuts for
planting had been secured by the
C. of C. and would bo distributed
among our farmers In tho next few
days.

A request from the BaseballPark
Association that the C. 6f C. mako a
donation for the now ball park was
refused on account of lack of suffi-

cient funds Just at this tlmo.
The question of financing tho Big

Spring Band came up for discussion
and while all present were of the
opinion that .wo must-kee- p tbo band
going, several believed It should be
continued as heretofore, separateand
apart from the C. of C. Tho follow
ing were appointed a committee to
raise money to keep the band in
operation: T. S. Currie, J. B. Picklo
and T. 3. Jordan.

The proposition of planning a
delegation to attend the annualmeet
ing of the West Texas Chamber of

Commercent Wichita Falls la May
was discussedat length and It was
decided that the C. of C. would send
Secretary Watson but no advertising
for the meeting would be prepared.
If local citizens desired to get up a
delegation it would be well.

Following is the report of tho re-

ceipts and disbursements for tho
past year, as mado by Secretary
Watson.

Annual balance sheet from April
1, 1926 to April 1,;1927:
April 1, 26 balance $ 71.H
April 1, '26 Deposited from
memberships, b a n q uets,
roses .

April 1, '26 Exhibits, poison.
dairy cattle, band... ,.25,127-9-

Office supplies, typewriter,
stamps, stationery, desk,
etc 948.23

Salaries of manager, secre-
tary, Janitor....I 4.562,83

Extra offico help before May

1, '27 and dnrlng holidays
and membership drive

t... 43.60
Rot, checks from member--
shlp .....I 171.00

Phone and teleg..' 276.29
Electric rervlca...I 17.60
Rent .., $ 625.00
Entertainment, annual ban-

quets, sheriffs barbecue,
band boys, etc. , ,f 611.23

Expenw, trip to Austin by
Jrfdge Morrison, motorway

No Slow-u-p in Build-

ing for Big Spring
Work Continues on New Buildings

and Improvements nnd Thcro
Will Bo No Let-u- p Now

In ono way It was In Big firing's
favor for tho cut In tho prlco of
crudo oil 'to come at this tlmo for
our city was not In a position to
offer accommodations and conven-
iencesfor tbo many who wero flock-
ing hero on account of tbo big oil
development. Lack of hotel facili-

ties; an Insufficient number of
homes, apartments and furnished
rooms, no vacant businessbuildings;
shortngo of deslrablo InduBtrlnl
sites, all combinedto give our city a
blackoyo and folks wero compelled
to go to other towns to secure a
plnce to live or mnko headquarters.
Tho slow-u-p In oil development
therefore 1b a boou for Big Spring
siuco It enables us to catch our
breath and proceed with tho Im-

provementswhich we now realize aro
wjustified and must bo provided.

If, as many of the oil men
tho slow-u-p In development Is

to continue-- for five or six months,
Big Spring will bo in shapcAto say,
"Lot's Go" when tho big drtvo Is
again set In motion. By that tlmo
two new one-hundr- room hotels
will be completed, seven or eight
additional business buildings and
from fifty to ono hundred new
tinmes will lin nvnllnhlo A- - lfirco

and ofdistrict trackage j8 ,

being establishedruy the railroad
company, and tho local railroad
yards aro being doubled In capacity.
A $30,000 Improvement In connec
tion with tho waterworks system to
tako care of the city's growth and in-

crease the water supply will bo car-

ried forward and completed before
resumption of the big activities In

tho oil field bring another rush of
folks here.

All doubts as to our future growth
hnvo beenhanlshed'and folks are
safo in carrying out substantialim
provements. Not ono oil pool, but
several havo been found within a
radius of twenty miles of Big Spring
and wildcat wells now drilling may
locate additional pools. Tho wells
have disclosed oil sands at varying
depths from 12C0 to 3780 feet; in
some of the shallow wells tho oil
sand measuring thirty feet In thick-

ness. The production Is jamo that
tho wells so brought'ln arc going
to be producing oil for many years.
It is agreedamongoil that there
Is from ton to twelve years work
ahead in developing tho oil pools
disclosed by presentdrillings. The
oil development here Is not to be
the sensational character usually
carried-- out In sections where big
gushers are found, but will bo more
substantialand lasting. While It is
expected that Big Spring will grow,
and grow steadily, there will be no
boom unless a real guBher oil field
Is discovered.

There shouldbe no curtailment of
contemplated improvements as now
is the time to carry sameout so wo

will be In a position to afford ac-

commodations when the'oirdevelop-
ment work Is resumed on a larger
Bcale than before.

dues, trip to Gall, Post,
Sherman, Weatherford, etc.

$ 167.70
Dairy cowb; bulls 4,267.17
Roses $ 130.00
Calcium arsenate..$11,036.21
Roadwork $ 715.50
Misc. Ex., drayage, feed
cattle, etc.......$ 70.88

Carp, work on oiflce, build-
ing Cables, and lumber

,'. .$ 107.65
Freight & express.$ 118.27
Adv., band to Amnrlllo, ex-

hibits to Dallas, Abileno

Paid First National No to
..., --.,$ 300.10

Jan. 1, '27. transferred bal-

ance from, F. Nat, to W. T.
National $' 148,23

Bills payablo to T. Nat.
...,...$ 400.00

Da!., due on bulls.$ 600.00
To balance , $ 824.61

$26,423.07 $26,423.67

CITY COMMISSION MET TUESDAY

Tho regular meeting of tho City
Commission was held Tuosday but
only routine raattors camo up for
consideration.

Herald want ads gets results.

CONTRACT LET FOR
"CRAWFORD" HOTEL

The Contractfor a Five-stor-y, Fire-pro-of Hotel of
1 00 RoomsWasAwardedTuesday,April 1 2.

To Cost $160,875Without Furnishings

Nothing could do more toward tho

advancementof Big Spring than tho
securing of a modern hotel, so In the
awarding of tbo contract for n ouc-hundr-ed

room hotel hero Tuesday
IllK Spring took a big step forward.

A. J, Crawford of Carlsbad, N M.
Is to bo tho owner of tho now hotel
which Is to be erected at the corner
of West Third nnd Gregg streetson
n tract of land 100x140 foot, donat-

ed to Mr. Crawford by tho citizens
of Big Spring.

Tho contract prlco for tho hotel'j
was $itiu,H7ti.uu witnoui lurmsmngz.
Ramoy Bros, contractors of El Paso
were awarded tho general contract
for $123,324.00. Tho contract for
wiring also went to Ramcy Bros.,
their bid feeing $4,756.38; Cullyford
Plumbing nnd Heating Co, of Den-

ver nnd Amnrlllo was awarded tbo
contract for plumbing nt a price of
$18,958.00. W. F. Lucas of El Paso
was nwarded tho cohtract for tho
heating plantut a prlco of $13,837,

Tho contract cnlls for construction
work to be started within ten days

for the completion tbo buldindustrial with

far

men

for

W.

lng by September15. A penalty of
5100 per day Is to bo charged for
every day tho Job is incomplete past
September15, while a bonusof $100
poi day Is to bo paid for overy day
Uiat Is cut from tho building time.

Tho building proper is to bo 70x
140 feet, five stories'high and fire

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY TO
BE PROPERLY MAINTAINED

JThe.Bankheadhlghway.Js to .be
given attention when the StateHigh-
way Board starts Its constructive
program. A plan entailing tho ex-

penditure of thousands ofdollars
will be undertakenby tho StateHigh-
way Commission Is now under con-

sideration. Thoy will first take up
tho proposition of completing the
unpavedgapsthat now exist on prac-

tically every Important roadway in
tho state. Totalling hundreds of
miles, according to rough estimates,
theso gaps hinder traffic on many
otherwise, good highways, and work
will bo rushed to complete tho gaps.
The Bunkhead,or Stnto highway No.
1, Is cited, as ono of. the highways
which needsa number of gaps com-

pleted nnd will come In for enrly
attention.

This plan Is likewlso In accord-
ance with the policies of the Federal
Bureau of Roads at Washington, D.

C, which recently refused to grant
additional aidto Texas until a satis-
factory plan of maintenance is
agreed on for those projects that al-

ready have received money from tho
government.

Tho entire state will benefit as a
result of, theso Important highways
being completed and' njneed in first
'class condition.

LOSES TWO FINGERfl
Hill Long of Garden City was un-

fortunate In having two fingers on
his right hand badly mashed last
Thursday whilo ut work on a wind-

mill, crushing ffieni so that It was
nocessary to havo then! amputated
nt tho first Joint. Mr, Long got his
hand caught in tho rollers of the
windmill whilo at work, rituBlng this
accident.

Ha camo to Big Spring to havo
his hand treatedand drosscd.

BUILDING A VIADUCT

It Is only a question of tlmo until
a viaduct must bo erectedacross tho
railroad tracks at Gregg street and
It will bo best for the city nud tho
railroad company to do this Job at
tho earliestpossibledate.

With more trucks to bo construct-
ed across tho stato highway at this
point It Is going to bo a deuth trap
cud no mistake

NEW MACHINERY !NST,AIi1jKI

Lnng & Co, havo recently Install-
ed (julto a bit of now machinery in
tholr big machineshopsnt Ross City
and nro now prepared to handle any
and all Jobs that any big machine
shop may. be called upon to do.

Herald wast ads gats-- results.

proof throughout. In addition to tho
ono hundred guest rooms thero Will
be a sparlonn lobby, dining hull and
spaco for n few offices, Including C.
of C. nfftco, beauty parlor, barber
shop, coffee shop, etc.

Located on tbo llanltliond high-
way and wKhln a block of tbo heart
of tho city It Is Ideally located and
will bo vltfttilo from oory highway
ontcrlhg our city for a distance of a
mile or moro.

nig Spring hns certainly boon at a
disadvantagebecnuBo It has not boon
able to furnish accommodations for .

tho many peoplo who havo been
coming to our cityslnco tho otl de-

velopment in this territory has taken
on such largo proportions. No city
haa nooded a modorn hojlol moro
than ban Big Spring nnd honco tho
reason why one and all arc so eager
to seo the actual construction work
started on 'bo new Crawford Hotel.

Tho "Crawford" is to bo tbo namo
of this handnome structure named In
honor of tho owner and tho citizen-
ship of nig Spring is only too happy
to accord appreciation to Mr. Craw
ford for giving our city this needed
hotel. It will bo us fiao ahotel as
is to bo fonnd nnywhero inWest
Texas and our city will profit grent-l- y

as a romilt nt Its establishment.
Tho Bccurlag of such a hotel will en-ab- lo

us to put forth greater efforts
to secure other Worthwhile enter-
prises for Big Spring.

P T AstoMeet
: HereNelciSpring

Itlf Spring CThoHcn ih 'Meeting Place
for AH ParentTeacher Associa-

tion?) In tiio Sixth District

Big Spring was unanimously
chosen tho meeting place for the
Parent Toacber Association conven-
tion for tho Sixth District for 1928,
the cloBtng dny of tho convention
held nt Del Rio lust weok, und other
placon roted Hlg Spring tho logical
meeting place for the next spring
meeting. Delegates from all of tho
Parent Toucher associations in tho
Sixth District attend those conven-
tions which nre usually held In April.

Mrs. Arda Gentry, delegate from
the P. T. A.s of the schools of Big
Sprlngg returned Saturday from Del
Rio where she attended the 1927
convention. Mrs. Gentry gave tha
report from tho five P. T. organiza-
tions in our city and also extended
the Invitation to tbo members to
como to Big Spring for tho 1928
meeting. Other organizations In Big
Spring sent Invltatons by wire:
Chamber of Commerce,City Federa-
tion and other woraonsclubs.

The 1928 convention is to be a
large ono and of great importance,
The election of officers will bo held
at this meeting and many Important
Issues will como up for discussion.
It Is hoped to make It bigger and
tho best 'that has over been hold In
the history of tho Associations.

The V. T. A.s of our city schools
aro to bo congratulated on tho splen-
did reports thoy sent Into the con-
vention nnd on securing tho 1928
meeting.

A ii'OOU FIRE RECORD

It Is (lollnrH nnd cents to nvury
property owner to assist In eliminat-
ing flro hazards so Big Spring 'can
have a good flro record. When our
city hus ft number of costly ftrfis it
is up to the State Flro Insurance;
Commission to grant tbo Insurance
company permission to Incrcnsa In
suranre rates In our city.

It is up to tho citizenship to pro--

vent trash and rubbteh to nccunjui.
lato on or about his premises until
It becomesn tiro hnznrd. It Is your
duty to wutch your premisesclostily
In order to prevent frcs of u do
structivo nature.

Wo havo n splendid volunteer flra
departmentlu caseof need,but It (a
much hotter aud'easier to provout
fires than it is to put them out, not
to mention theheavy loss a fire al-

ways entails,
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Nervous
hot flashes

CJOME time ago wfcoa
very nervous, nuvdowH

condition,"' says Mr Martha
y. Marlow, of Brokem Bow.
OVlal tried numeccwareca-di-

to try at least to keep
going, but I could Bat. X wu
ntk and tired Just Begood
at all My back ached sadI
bad hot flashesuntil I was OO

very nervousI smothered.
"I couldn't sleep end I wao

naver buntrnr. and I kept rot
tineweaker. I couldn'tstand'
on my feet. This itm assa
usual condition for tno m X

bad been pretty otroaf all
along. I knew that I would
bava to do eomeEbfag, and
that pretty soon.

"Somo friend suggested(feat
I take Cardui, andIt certainly
waa a good suggestion,for
after taking onebottle I could
tell I waa stronger andbetter.
I didn't quit I kept' It ap all
through the change and did
fine. I felt like a duTsroat
person after I begantaking
Cardui.

Cardui hashelpedthousands
of suffering women.

Bold by all druggist.

CARDUI
Far Fomaw TratMM

.Fox Stripling
LandCompany

' 'ROOM1

AVcst TexasNational

Bank BofMag:

THE TONSOR
Where you get soUaCactioa;
bobbing a specialty; ebt bar-
bers who know bow; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Spring baseaent State
National Baalc Dalldlag.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION ,I, L. McWnlrtor.

-

Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD'

Let mo mako an estimate on
tbe Job. House building; all
kind of cabinet work etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
1 B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING--, THXAS

W. A. GILMOUR
t.-- r

LICENSED PLUMBER
and"

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too .largo..or; too
small for Ub. ..Kstlniatoa
given. Our prices. la right':

'
3,05 Runuels SLPhono j05

Dig Spring, (Tqxaa ,

.s: ,.

J,FRE&$)dCE
H

"The Big- - Spring
B U I D'JS'fc"'

Phone485 ,

25-- 4 d. . ,

Big Spring Transfer
In McNcw - Lus-o- n Darbcr Shop

ofpjck rnaiiB 032
FOH LV-.A- AND LONO

DISTANv i: HAULINQ '

B. H, SRTTLK.S. Uros. Phono 4S5-- R

Dr.E. I! Happel
Dentfct

OFFIf'K m Mv WBST TKXAB
TI. lt OAK H

Hl) Hi'ltlNQ, TRXAS

Special attention given to exclu-
sive llbtlng on cli,y property. Phone
448 or see us Cook and Dillurd.
Hoora 11, West Texas, National Bank

'Building. 28-- tf

I i
, &h iofcrfs

Improved Uniform tnternatrtnsJ

JundaySchoe!
T LessonT

r rutv: r n riTZWATxn. d.d, .
Mood? nibl tnatltnU ct ChfeacO

&. HIT. Wntrn Nwttr Union.?
m t

Lesson for April 17
PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION

LESSON TEXT Matt. 11! 1J-X- 4.

OOL.DE.V TEXT Thou rt the CtarJK.
the Son of the Living God.primary topic rtr riei u- -
tus.

JUNIOR TOPIC Confusing-- Our
Tilth In Jeauf.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC Confessing Christ Openlr.

YOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Wht think ye of ChrUtT

The disciples had been with the
Lord for nereral years. They bad
heard His wonderful words and wit-
nessed Ills mighty works. Various
opinion were extnnt aboutHim. Since
Jesus was soon to go to the cross It
was necpwary for thedisciples tn hate
a definite and true conception of Him.
In order to help them Into the right
conception, lie provoked this confes-
sion from Peter as the spokesman of
the group of disciples.

I. Peter's Confession (tt. 13-16-).

1. How provoked.
Two, questions of Christ put to the

disciples called forth this great n.

(1) Whom do men say L the Son
of Man, am (r. 13).

1. He first Inquired for the opinion
of the people concerning Him. As a
tvlivO teacher,Ue knew that tills would
help crystallize the view of the dls-clplc-s.

Tbe people recognized Jesus
as a teacheror a prophet, with more
than human authority and power. To-
day, as then, there is a diversity of
opinion among the people rs to Jesus
Christ The multitudes today recog-
nize Jesus as an unique personality
and as having been a great teacher,
bat that which offends them Is Ills
deity.

(2) "Whom sayye that I amr (t. 15).
This question involved the personal

opinion of the disciples concerning
Him. To be able to tell what others
think' of JesusIs not enough. There
must be definite, correct and personal
belief In Him. Personalbelief Is worth
Infinitely more than the knowledge of
what others think, for upon personal
belief binges character and destiny,
. 2. What Peter'sconfession Involved
(t. 10).

Two vital things, the Menslahshlo
and deity of Jesus. That which Jesus
called forth from PeterIs the burnlnjj

.

question of "What ye ot4aa'bosaon tho Job. and five tenChdstr"Is "the question that must be
answered by everyone.

8. Christ's commendation of Peter
(r. W.

He pronounced him blessed. Truly
he was blessed, for he both possessed
and confessedChrist

II. The New Body, the Church, At
nounced by Christ (w. 18-20-).

Christ declared His , Intention o.
bringing Into existencea new body, to
the membersof which He will give
eternal life and Into whose hands He
would entrust tbe keys of the King-do-

Peter was to have a distin-
guished place In this body, Christ de-
clared that'Peter shouldbe the founda-
tion stone In His church. Christ la
the chief corner stoneupon which the
church Is built Christ's person and
Messlshshlp were confessed by Peter
and on this rock (truth confessed) Is
laid the foundation of the apostles and
prophets (Eph. 2:20). All believers
are living stonesof this house (I Pet
2;5). The keys entrusted to Peter
were usedon the day of Pentecostand

tn the case of Cornelius.
III. The CrosstheWayto theThrone

(vv. 21-23-).

' From tlmo Jesusbegan to show
unto the disciples how that He must
go unto Jerusalem and suffer many
th'lugs, be killed and raised again the
third day. This Indeed startled the
disciples. They did not yet realize
that redemption was to be accom-
plished through the passion qf the
cross. So unwelcome was this an-

nouncement that Peter cried: "This
shall jiot bo unto thee." Peter later
saw through this darkness to the
glory of the hilltops. A new h6pe then
.Oiled his (I Pet, 1 :3, 4). Many
are yet stumbling over the doctrine
of salvation and redemption through
the suffering of the cross. Salvation
by blood is hated by the devil,

IV. The of Dlsclpleshlp (v. 24),
To follow Christ meansto suffer. It

means to turn one's back upon the
world.

1. There must be denial of self.'There Is a wide difference between
aelf-dcnl- and the denial of self. -

2. Take up Ills cross. k

This cross Is the suffering and
shame which lie in the path of loyalty
to Cod.

a Follow Christ
ilils meuns to' Have tne mind of

Christ; to be like Christ Christ will
come In glory to reward all such.

Power of
Many a battle lias been won by the

aritvui of reinforcements When a
man Is fighting o buttle again; his

C evil twtenvles, tie comics of the
power of Cod iuto his hoc! often trains
victory. 7 he liunim relutnrco.l ty
the uHine ttsurea us of uouu1j.
Uerald of Uoa'ptl Uborty

N'aU'.r
. Kurure hm k uowr W "how r.i

et a unit) thu tv-- wu .. (u
a the outside Ucliot

YES, KEEP A STIFF
UPPER LIP, BOX

Keep a stiff upper Up. smile in

tho of difficulties, don't wear
smoked glasses,quit your growling
and grunting, Btrargbten up, rear
back and walk up Main Street' like
you were worth a million. And ever
keep this in mind: a man is gauged

today. think and

HCaln

that

heart

Cost

The God

face

by the clothesbe wears, the company
that ho keeps, his general deport-
ment. When you go anywhoro, step
briskly, donjt poke along with your
hands behind you, keep busy though
you ain't got a cont nor a Job, and
for tho love of God or men, don't
grouch nor knock. Tho human
brain Is a hammer, bit and hit hard,
and keep everlastingly at it That
old hardy raco of folks, tho Norse-
men, bad many gods, and ovory
mothers son of them hold a drawn
hammer ready tb strlko, and woe-betid- o

tho raco that got up in front
of them Yes, they hold a very bril-

liant placo In tho history book of the
nations. Don't sit down and whlno
and wait for a Job, as all tho best
jobs aro taken, and, say, boy, If you
can't tako that human hammor of
yours and whalo thunder out of
chaos and croate something a Job

It's doubtful if you can hold tbe
othor fellow's Job. Tho most pitiful
thing to us in tho world is men
twenty-fiv- e, forty and fifty yearsoldj
waiKing arouna naming ior a jod,
tho Job hunter, few peoplo hare time
to give blm an audience, as ho car-
ries with him tho cssencoof failure.
Why, doggone, It we woro out of a
job, blast if wo didn't get us a pea-
nut parcher, or popcorn roaster,
press Into service a vacant spot on
Main streetand start a manufactur-
ing Institution. And we would mako
of it the lirest spot in town. Oh yes,
wo would get us up a scientific lec
ture on the peanut, tell of the many
valuable elementsof food in this lit
tle inslgnltlcent pea. Why, boy, did
you know that the peanuthas fifty-tw- o

valuable food products, wonder
ful, twoierful, this unfathomable
problem of creation. Why yes, we
would talk peanut, dream peanuts.
and It would be our business to get
the whole town in the habit of eat
ing' peanuts. Why yes, boy, go out
and makeyou a Job, and then above
everything .else, createa demand for
your products, tbat Is the Inception
of every groat manufacturingInsti
tution, that big cotton mill started
with pair of cotton cards, a spin
ning wheel and--a loom, and now he

thousand men and women and boys
and blrls look to him for food;, and
raiment Making a Job, why 'that
doggonbd fool, Henry Ford they
said that bo was crazy, and be was,
yes; had wheels In his head and Just
tho laughingstock of tho street loaf-
ers and big businessmen, too, as to
that, my! my! look at the Tin Liz-
zies, and today, fifty thousand men
are taking orders from this crazy
fellow The flrst-tfilllonai- re on earth
to arrive. Rose from-pauperis- to
affluence In a quarter of a century
Quit your grumbling, boy, spit on
your bands to say to hell with tbe
other fellow's Job. Mako one. be tbe
boss on tho Job and give orders to
tbe drones, dh yes. capitalize JJie
other fellows muscle and braids and
make him work for you. And now,
say, boy, In conclusion, though you
may be a socialist and down on capi-
talism, but if .you have strong mus-
cles, a clear and active mind, plenty
of guts, and courageand stlckablllty,
you have the greatestcapital tock
on earth, and today, there are hun-
dreds of millions of idle money lay-
ing In vaults and seeking invest-
ment, Investment In brains and In-
dustry, and it doesnot matterwhethi
er you liave a cent or not, Just so
you are clean, can shoot straight,
possessedof economic gumption and
business acumen PROVEN. , Don't
be a Job hunter,boy, it's' a bad. sign
when a follow hasn'tanything to,do.

Albany News.

BUS SCHEDULES
WEST SERVICE:

Arrive at Leave at
11:15 a. m. 7:00 a. mf "
6:15 p. m, l:00'ptm.

IAST SERVICE:
Arrive at Leave

12;30 p. a. 9:30 a. rs.
4:00 p. m. 1:00 'p. m,
8:60 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

NORTH SERVICE;
Irrlve at Leave at

1:00 p. a. 0:30 a. a.
7:1B p. mf 6; 00 p. a.

11:00 p, a.
SOUTH SERVICE:

Vrrive at Leave at
iv;0 a. m, 8:00 a. a.
5:08 .jm. 1:16 p. a.

CHALK FIELD;
irrlte at. Leave

7:30 a. . 8:00 a, a.
13:15 n.v, H:15 a. in.

' ,:15 9, m. 15 p. a.
13:15 a. m. 11:00 p. a.

OILMfWe appreciate yovr
trade a4 trwat yo 100 pr at
iquare. Wilke. Jewel and Optkla.

The Dress
4

is almost duenow,

Parade EasterMoi

days
get readyfor gala day in the calendar of dress the time1

when all seems carefree the outstandingday i

otthe-yea-r. '

WEAPOFFERINaTHISWEEKA NEW SHIPMENTOF

UNDER TOOS IN MUNSINGWEAR BAYON

Gowns that arebeautiful in peachandgreen.
Vestsin turquoiseandpeach. .

Bandeauxvestsin peach,nile greenandrosepink. .,

Bloomers to matchthe Bandeaux. -

pants:maize, peach,,orchid, andturquoise.;
-- Bloomers:nile green,silver cloth, orchid, beige.

Bloomersfor girls 1

?k tt ;
- - .V jgjiftj.-- c. J'Tttf'&fyr-f- f H- -

, J, . , jzat

Themostbeautiful assortmentof hosiery imaginablefro m
WAYNE MUNSING ROSAIN

that it hasbeenour fortuneto offer you sometime.

Evenglow OakBuff
'.

New H. .&P. Gloves

All Spring Dresses

2L Jo &
1Te

TOR SALE
eighty acre tract one and one-ha- lf

miles from the courthouse. Suitable
for dairy farm.

Good house; small orchard, well
and Price 1--3

cash, balance easy terms.
IDBAL TRUCK FARMTwenty-thre- e

acres adjoining city Halts.
Price 82,000. Easy terms.

Fox Stripling Land Ceapany

DIAMONDS

132 to select frea, raaglag la
price frea $5.00 to $500.00. have
aadedlaaoBda study for over 20
years and knowhow to buy Ala
aoBd bargains and yeu will profit
by ayoxparteaeela diamonds when
you buy frea u. Geo. L. Wllke,
Jeweler and Optician.

V. 3. Daily and M. Harrises of
Jereae,Arte., earouta for an auto
trip to Tort Worth. aa4 othor pUt
eastwore tMUh la B4c Spring loot
week. Mr. Dally k foraor roal-'do- at

of Mc skw aa4aot aamy oM

tiao. frloo Sntmc' ha WmC oo--

joura horo.

IMtopi oollekod oa eMy

proforty. Oook a4 Dillard. tt--v

sqpi"s?""',,;'5Wf"

on

andyou haveonly two more in to

the
nature happyand

Step-i-n

maize,
0 to 1 5 in rose

'MB

for
'

,

.r f

a

windmill. $4,000.

,

. '

I
a

,

a

I

'

"
"

beigeand pink.

good

Nude Pearl
Grain

which

Blush

Atmosphere FrenchBeige Shell Grey

Shadow Deauville
$1.00 to $2.50

for Easter, too.

urlF.

nt-i- m

Are BeingOffered Now at 25 o'o Discount

W, FlSMEl
StoreThat Quality Built ',,'

BANKHEAD mGHWAY ONE, OF
MOST IMPORTANT IN TEXAM

JudgeA. S. Maurey of Sweetwater
la giving reasonswhy the StateHigh-
way Commission should give the
Dankbead highway proper considera-
tion stated: That more tourist traf-
fic, by actual count, passesover the,
Bankhead highway betweea Sweat-wat- er

and Roecoe'than over any
other stretch of road la Texas. Thw
highway hi of great laportaaee to
every person In Texas who has oe-Mi- en

to travel across the statefroaeast to west and H should be eae
of the first to be eoapletfd froa
eadto end.

.Vt Mv Sur Soap to cUam Uu

It HMnu
Mr coactiiiaa wZ !TT

i, Ul
Br. and Mrs. Oharla. Y. mi.n

arrfw. ToUy aJdrt froa Atlaato,
""'"i "r vfi m wis etty vtgi
" r, anaars.r. r aary.
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i
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v
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RESURFACING BA

The counties along the
hlehwaVufennlrt keenafter tM

waycommlBfilon and inslat til"j 1l- - t .ln.lnldroau oe property iun"
aurfaead in the near fdtnra,

highway .will last for manfT"
If neglected ft Is going to wj
short time nntll it is In M '

fthAMo1 arrAnHnn fflTeH 0
.BWfb 0fcMOw -

sire ItetiBg on city propwy
ii --- -- - ... rvmir iqu

Reoa11, "West Texas NaUo

BHuamg.

Mr. aad Mrs. Herbert Jehi1
rejeiolag oyer the arrirai v

boy, on Mouday, Apru

Ik, Campy'

. rTTT " 7tlHa toc

m mnrii T
DAru n
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his does the work
f 50poundsof ice andmore

.--every day!

Hill ausaji ,tfiniBi

v I'll " MH llllBi H

m t m II till UWH
I " u till NtiLwi '

lV-'- "".. .Vi.ii.'i V'.'V .'y ,', r

teadyfor hot weather
makeyour ice box a Frigidaire

IFIT were possible for you to keepyour ice-bo-x

filled constantly 14 hoursaday you would
till not haveasgood refrigeration as the Frigid-

airefrost-co- il will give you, without anyattention
onyour part.

Ifyouhaveanystandardnukeof ice-bo-x, youcan
haveFrigidaire installed in It andfrom that time
you can forget about refrigeration. Your meats,
vegetablesand other foodswill bekeptbetterthan
you were everable to keepthem before. Spoiled
foodswill bea thing of thepast.

Come in andletusdemonstrateFrigidairetoyou.

S. L. EVERHART
700 W. 4th St, Big Spring, Texas

PHONE 710

WLdMaire
tRODUCT&tPGENEHAX MOTORS

j

1T?AT DADD17D CmTkiy
M tMm W.M- - m M m w J m X X .

Formerly TUo Gem Barber Shop

WarrenandEarley,Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT

fix hair, EachWith An Experienced
Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN qONNECTION

Strive to Please Give Ufa a Trial

" E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"B1HTER HOMES"

af

phomkco

US DQ THE WORK

JJ Pnywl to rnmftij and satlsfactorily do your
wa irottar. Itiui'hayiopportanitytordiev
bTd.' tMOWKVO.n.

SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

. S.OTW.

r, Tea imimi - -
to . --Lrr""T T mW- -- wwr ,,i,Z.mmI ' mm 1

riopMaa "P"

.

H

ti

Mrs. Kenneth C. Strattoa of
Columbus. Texas, arrived Sunday
a4ht for V visit, la this city with fcer
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Bradley,
ikwr relative and friemds.

, Mrs. Ralph Klrby who speat the
WMk ad U thta city with hr par-eftt-o,

Mr. aai Mrs. Itar WUkor, re
larad tm hr home ia Dallaa Suaday
wmIk.

0r ff49wajr rnakM walklac a
...,CaaiBha rauiH.

PliANNINO THE BMALIi HOME
"Inexpensive but attractive and

convenient Bmnll homes Bhould bo
nccesHlblo to all fnmllleB." Such Is
the statement mado by Dr. Jamoa
Ford, Executlvo Director of Better
Homes In America In tho pamphlot,
"Tho Plan Book of Small Homes."
Prepared by tho Architects' Small
Ilouso Service Hurcau for Bettor
Homes In America. Washington, D.
C. Dr. Kord cohtlnues: "We have
nsked tho Architects' Small Houso
Service Hureau to conmllo Mm ntm.
Phlet becausothat Bureau Is a disin
terested limited dividend corporation
of compotcnt specialists directed by
tho American Instltuto Of Architects
and endorsed by tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce."

Tho purposeof this .buccuiu Is pub-
lic service. - It operates on practi-
cally a non-prof- it maklnK basis, to
Blvo tho Binnll homo bulldor n square
deal, and to Improve tho architecture
of a class ot dwolllnR which seldom
has tho architect's service.

Tho Plan Hook contains photo-
graphs and plans of 21 houses from
three to six rooms In szo. Plans
aro Included and described of tho
three-roo-m EnRllsh nottugo as woll
ns tho six-roo- m Dutch Colonial ho.uso.
Both ouo and two-stor- y houses of
wqod, stucco, or frame and stucco,
pr stucco on hollow tile as woll as
housesof brick veneerare Included.
Tho pamphlet Includes a Capo Cod
bungalow, of threo rooms, a flvo-roo-m

houso of Italian stylo, a Penn-
sylvania Colonial four-roo- m house, a
five and six-roo- m Dutch colonial, a
bungalow popular on tho Pacific
Ooast, a picturesque Spanish typo
house,housesof English deelgn and
oiners interesting and original in
architectural designand planning.

As 'both design and planning ot
small inexpensive houseshavo been
woefully neglected, tho Architects'
Small Houso Service Bureau of 1200
Second Ave., South, Minneapolis,
has-bee- created to fill tho need of
the house.builder ot modest income
who otherwise.might not havo tho
advantage of on architect's service.
Tho Bureau provides many of tho
privileges of architectural service at
a prico within tho reach of all, and
tho"plans represent tho cooperative
study of many architects.

"Many things Influence tho selec
tion ot a plan for your homo," says
Maurice 1. Plagg, Director of Serv-
ice for tho Architects' Small Houso
Servlco Bureau In the Plan Book of
Small Homes. Hero are some:

"First, iho location of
"
your prop-

erty, its slzo and Value.

r "Second, tho number of people in
your family, the climatic conditions
of your locality, tho available ma-
terials at band with which to build.

"Third, tho limits of your purso.
"In selecting a plan for your home

don't bo influenced too much by
stylo. , Even though Spanish MIs-Bio- n,

Dutch Colonial, pr English
cottago are In voguo, it Is no Indica-
tion ono of theso may yield tho only
homo suitable for your needs. When
you study homo plans, remember
that simplicity, compactness,serv-
iceability, aro tho essentials of a
well-plann- home. To save money
you want a maximum of conven-
iencesand comfortB within minimum
space.

"Such things as room arrange-
ments, location of stairs, doorways,
windows, steps and labor saving de-
vices aro far more Important In
planning your homo than accessories,
or frills and fancies."

Some important points discussed
by Mr. Flagg Include the reason for
tho growing tendency to1 erect small
homes. He says: "Homes aro grow-
ing smaller, not only because ot
present day building costB, but for
the fuVther and no less important
reason,that they are easier to main-
tain and keep up. Compactness la
tho presentday rulo. This does not
mean your homo needs to bo dull or
dreary. It doesmean,howover, that
planning of a smaller homo, to ellm-inut- o

wasteand provide all the
roost pooplo demand, ia

not u Job for an amuteur planner

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho Intestines

of children undcrmino health and fo
weaken their vitality that they areunahlo
to resist tho diseasesso fatal to child life.
Tho safecourseis to givo a few doses of

and expels tho worms without tho alight.
esc injury xo ino ncaunor flcuvuy 01 me
child. Prico 85c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM A PITHJPS

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE
Tber will bo Oood Friday dovo-tion- u

today (Friday), April IS at
2 clock in the afternoon. There
will be no ringing of bells.

8. Ktstnor, O. M. I Pastor.

BUItBANK TOMATO FJLANTS

True Burbank Toaata Plants for
sale at

Tho Couch Greenhouseand Floral
Company.

1203 Gregg Stret Phone 329

raid naat 4 rMtU.

Next Sundayis Easter-A-re you ready for tlie dressparade?

We arereadyto fit you in oneof thesenew spring

Hart, Schaffner& Marx Suits
Themakersof thesewonderfulclotheshavestyle,experts
in the great fashion centers, and as soon as a ihirig is
"style" theyturn it into clothesof quality, which we offer

New Fabrics Colors

$30.00andbetter
A wonderful, selection of furnishings is offered,you' too,
soydu maypurchaseyour Easterensemblecompletehere

Hats of felt or straw
Neckwear. 50cto $3.50
Oxfords....$6 to $ 1 4
Underwear. . 75c to $3
Caps in regular sizes or

adjustable

RULES FOR

over the increaso that
took place In 1926 with
1926 in the number ot
grndo and bcl lov-

ing that mora caro should be
by all those railroad

tracks, th
last week plans

for a essay contest
among school and college students
with three cash of $250 each,
to be the authors of essays

an readily
for

such

Ono priz'o of $2G0 will be award-
ed by tho Asso
ciation for the bestessayby n gram-
mar a similar prito for tho
best essayby a high school student
and a llko amount for the best essay-b-

a colicgo

Under tho rules by
tho
the subject of tho essay is to bo
"Cross and
each essay is to bo limited to 250
words.

The essaysmust bo terse, logical
and and must stress the
noea for greater caro.In'
and over

Tho essaysaro to be sent to J. O,
of tho Safety

Sectionof tho As
at 30 Vesey street. New

York City, by not later than Juno 1.
Three personsof
to bo later will act as

Under the plan, class In
both grammar aad high schoolswill
select the bsst Maaya from their
cIrmm and than to their

Shirts, attachedor
neckband.

Hosiery, or. fancy
' ' '

.
! :

or ton-- '
gue buckles.

JD fi fD jFkfer
The Quality Built

KSSAYjOONTEST

Concerned
'compared

highway
crossing accidents

exer-
cised crossing

oAmerican Railway Asso-
ciation announced

nation-wid- e

prizes,
awarded

containing outstanding,
available suggestion preventing

accidents.'

American Railway

student,

student.
prescribed

American Railway Association,

Crossings

cpnstructlvo
approaching

passing railroad crossings.

Caviston, Secretary
Americas Railway

sociation,

national reputation
solccted Judges.

teachen

traualt

New

collar

plain
colors.

Belts with initial

1882

StoreThat

Cautiously,"

principal who will then select the
best one from that school and send
It to tho Superintendent of Schools
for the county or an equivalent offi-
cer. The County Superintendentwill
then select tho best essaywritten by
a grammar student and tho best ono
written by a high school student in
bis county and will transmit them
to tho AmericanRullway Association.
Colleges may follow tho samo pro-
cedure, except that each college or
university, through its proper ofti-ce- r,

may select ono essayand trans
mit direct to tho American Hallway
Association.

In 1920 there wero 6,921 highway
grade crossing accidents In which
2,492 personswere killed and 6,991
Injured. In 1926 there were 6,479
accidents In which 2,200 persons
were killed and 6,655 Injured. Ow-
ing to the Increase that Is constant-
ly taking place in tho number of
automobiles in uso, tho hazard from
such accidents is annually becoming
groater. Only through tho coopera
tion of tho public and tho ratkoads
can a roductton In such accidentsbo
brought about. In view of tho fact
the completo elimination of highway
grade crossings is Impossible, not
only becauseof tho tJmo that would
bo Involved, but also becauseof the
prohibitive cost which ultimately
falls on the public.

EASTER FLOWERS
0

Get your flowers for Easter from
Tho Couch Oroenhousoand Floral

Company.
1206 Gregg Street Phono 329

Carry home some Ico cream . . , ,
Cunningham & Philips,

New Patterns

: :i:i:

1927

m

Preserve,Your Health for
Your Children'sSake!
Texarkaaa, Toxas.-r-'Abo-ut fouryears ago nay health was very poor

ana naa beenso for
a long while. I suf-
fered with pain In
my. sid.0, back and
bead and nothing;
gavo me apy perma-
nent relief until I
took . Dr. Plorco'a
Favorite Proscrip-
tion. A fow bottles
of tho 'Proscription
rolloved mo ot thoso
distressing a c h 0 a
and pains and" my
rnnnrnl lionlth u.

caroo good. J am glad to recommendthe 'Favorite Prescription' to other
BuffcrorB." Mrs. V. S. Ray, 1315
Nolthenluo Ht. All dealers.

WrltoWr. Plorco'a Jnvalldn' Hotel.in DuffaJo, N. Y., for frco advlco.

NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given that on tho

11th day of April, A. D. 1927, said
data belui; thu int nf thn mm. tin-- .
of a llcgulhr Term of the Commis
sioners' Uourt of Howard County.
Texas, tho naid Court will receive
offers and bids for tho proper des!u-natlo-n

of tbo East boundary Hue of
said Howard County, Texas said lino
also being thoVcst boundary Hue of
Mitchell County, Toxus, Tho full re-
quirements na to ortid lino may bo
ascertainedby calling on the County
Judgo ot either Howard or Mitchell ,
County.

Given under my hand und seal of
offUo this 23rd day of March A, D. '
1927. , . 37-- 3t

'II. R. DBOENPORT,, ' ' .

County Judge, Howard Co., Texas.
WANTEDjixclusIvc i listings on

city property. Call phono No. 449
or soo "Cool and Olllard. Room 11,
West Texas Bank nlilg. 28-1- 1

Pipe of-a-
H. kinds and prices. . . .

CuBlaluu' Philips.
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Nervous
hot flashes

"COME tlma ago wbaa la a

condition,' saya Mr. Martha
F. Marlow. of Broken Bow,
Okla tried numerousretno-dle-a

to try at leaat to keep
going,but I could Bet. I waa
weak and tired Jwt fie good
at all. My back actedand I
bad,hot dashesuntil X waa ao
Vary nervous I smothered.

"I couldn't sleopaifd X waa'
aevor hungry, and I keptget-
ting weaker. I couldn'tstand
on my feet. Thla waaantn
usuaI condition for toe aa X

had been pretty atrong all
along. I knew that 1 would
have to do something,and
that pretty soon.

"Somo friend suggestedthat
I tako Cardul, and ft certainly
waa a good suggestion, for
after takingono bottle I could
tell I waa strongerandbetter.
I didn't quit I kepi It Hp all
through the changeand did
fine. I felt lika a different
person after I begaataking
Cardul."

Cardulhaahelpedthousand
of suffering women.

8old by all dnujglaia.

CARDUI
Far FeatltTrsaUei

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

"West Texas National
Bank BaUdsag

THE TONSOR
Where you get satbrtacttoa;
bobbing a specialty; six fear-bo-ra

who know fcow; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located in heart of W
Spring baseaentState
National Bank Daltdlag,

BEAUTY SH-OlW-
j

IN CONNECTION a A
' ' 4

. u. Mcvvmrwr, Prop.
V I itr U.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD '.

Let mo mako an estimate on
the job. House building; all;klnda of cabinet work ets'l

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437!!r
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRINO. TSflCAS
M

) '

) V'AthlCimifiW.n Pr.rminr.ij
r ,i r "uuiy
1

'

.

i f ana
(HEATINQ CONTltACTOR

I J M f ,
No job too .largo, or too
small or us. ..Gstltnatoa
given. Our prlcea la aright.

3,05 Runnolt SU4hono 565
Big Spring, Tqicaa,

J.FRE&CpCKE
"The )dig- - Spring
BUILDER"

Phone485
25-- 4 d. . ,

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & fc.at.on Barber Shop

OFFICE 1'ifOHB 832
FOU Lj.M. AND LONO

DISTAf.. i; HAULMG

B.fl. SBTTLK.. urta. Phono 35-- R

Li

Dr. E. ! I Happel
Deotut

OFFIC'K M M WBST TJJXAfiVti. MtOAKft
Ml siMtivO, TEXAS

Special attention'given to exclu-alv-b

listing on cliy property. Phone
449 of gee u Cook and Dillard.
Room 11, Weat TesNational Bank
Building. 28-- tf

Improved Uniform tntematfsn

SindaySchool
' LessorT

CBj nrv r. n riTZWATen, o,d.. pa.
M.xxir nibl Intlttit of CWc )laill) Wltm Nwntfr Union.:

Lessonfor April 17"

PETER'8 QREAT CONFE88ION

OOI.DEN TEXT-T-hou art th Chr-H- .the Son of tho Ung Ood.
?niMAUV TOPIC PeterFloiei J.
JUNIOR TOPIC Confeiilna Our
WTBn.MKDIATnAN-- D BENIOIt

ChrUt Openly
u?S. !?.PLB AND ADULT

ye of ChrUtT
The disciples had been with tho

Lord for neveral yenra. They had
heard IN wonderful words and wit-nessc-d

Ills mlKIity worka. Various
opinions were extnnt aboutHim. Slnco
Jesuswas soon to go to tho cross It
wns necessary for the disciples to haea definite and true conception of Him.
In order to help them Into tho right
conception. He proxoked thla confes-
sion from Peter as the spokesman of
tho croup of disciples.

I. Peter'a Confession (tt. 13-10-).

L How provoked.
Two questions of Christ put to the

disciples called forth thla treat n.

(1) Whom do men say L the Son
of Man, am (v. 13.

1. He first Inquired for the opinion
of the people concerning Him. An a
wlso teacherHo knew that this would
help crystalllzo tlio view of the dis-
ciples. The people recognized Jesus
as a teacheror a prophet, with moro
than human authority and power. To-
day, as them there Is a diversity of
opinion among the people ns to Jesus
Christ The multitudes today recog-nlr-e

Jesus as an unique personality
and as bavin? been a crnt tpnnimr
but that which offends them la Ills
deity.

(2) "Whom say ye thnt I amr (t. 15).
This question Involved the personal

opinion of the disciples concerning
Him. To be able to tell what others
think of Jesus Is not enough. There
must be definite, correct and personal
belief in Him. Personal belief Is worth
Infinitely more than the knowledge of
what others think, for npon personal
belief hinges character and destiny.

2. What Peter's confession Involved
(v. 10).

Two vital things, the Messlahshlp
and deity of Jesus. That which Jesus
called forth from Peter la the burning
question of today, "What think ye of
Chriatr la the question that must be
answered by everyone.

8. Christ's commendation of Peter
Cv. IT).

He pronounced Jilm blessed. Truly
he was blessed, for he botb possessed
and confessed Christ

II. The New Body, the Church, A

""" "jr innn jvt. ),

Christ declared His Intention o.
bringing Into existence a new body, to
the members of which' He will give
eternal life and Into whose hands He
would entrust the keys of the King-dom- .

Peter was to have a dlstln.
gulshed place In this body. Christ de-
clared that Potershould bo tho founda-
tion stono In His church, n.hriat i.
the chief corner stone upon which the
church Is built Christ's person and
Messlahshlp were confessed by Peter
and on thla rock (truth confessed) li
laid the foundationof the apostles and
prophets (Eph. 2:20). All believers
are living atonesof this house (I Pet
2:5). The keys entrusted to Peter
were used'on tho day of Pentecostand
again In the caseof Cornelius.

III. 'ThaCrosatho Way to tho Throne
(vvf ,-

From th&t Umo Jesusbegan to show
unto the disciples how that ne must
go unto Jerusalem and suffer many
things, be killed and raised again the
third day. This Indeed startled the
disciples. They did not yet realize
thnt redemption was to bo accom-
plished through tho passion of the
cross. So unwelcome was this an.
nouncement that Peter cried; 'This
shall ;not bo unto thee." Peter later
saw through this darkness to the
glory of tho hilltops. A new hope then
Dljed his heart (I Pet 1 :3, 4). Many
are yet stumbling over the doctrine
of sahntlon and redemption through
tho suffering of the cross. Sahutlon
by blood Is haled by the devil.

IV.. Tho Cost of Oisclpleshlp (v. 24)
To follow Christ means to suffer. It

means to tbrn one's back upon the
world.

1 1. There must be denial of self.
'Aere la,u, wae difference between
silt denial '"and tlioilenlal of self.
'MsjTflke up His cross.

This ' cross Is the' suffering and
shame which lie In the path of loyalty
to joa i

it KViflnw Phi-lo- t 'til
ilils meuns to Have' tile mind of

Christ; to be like Clirlst Christ will
come In glory to reward all suck

The Power of God --

At'u ny a battle has been won by the
arrival of reinforcements When a
man Is Qgft(iiig a butlie aguliut a(
evil ti;nrtoncles, the co:Uic of he
power of Ood luto Ills hiuI often treans
victory. Vim bvnn relntorrol ,y
the uMne c.sure us of bcutviv- -

Herald of Uo.ipel Mburly

Nati-.rf- t

Harare Iimj a powr to how ut i16 ox a wan thnt f,i .v-- . i
va the outside - Echo'

YKS, KEEP A BTIFP
UPPKR. MP, BOY

Keep a stiff upper Up, smile in
tho face of difficulties, don't wear
smoked glasses, quit your growling
and grunting, straighten up, rear
back and walk up Main Street' like
you wore worth a million. And ever
keep this In mind: a man s gauged
by the clothes he wears, tho company
that ho keeps, his general deport-
ment. Whon you go anywhere, sten
briskly, donlt poko along with your
nanas Denina you, Keep busy though
you ain't got a cent nor a jo, and
for tho lovo of Ood or men. don't
grouch nor knock. Tho human
brain Is a hammer, hit and hit hard.
and koop everlastingly at It. That
old hardy rnco of folks, tho Norse-
men, had many gods, and ovory
mothers eon of them hold a drawn
hammer ready to striko, and woo-botid- o

tho rnco that got up In front
of them Yes, they hold a very bril-
liant placo In tho history book of the
nations. Don't sit down and whino
and wait for a Job, as all tho best
Jobs nro taken, and, say, boy, if you
can't tako that human hammer of
yours ana whalo thunder out of
chaos and createsomething a Job

Its doubtful if you can hold tho
other fellow's Job. Tho most pitiful
thing to us In tho world is men
twenty-fiv- e, forty and fifty voars old
walking around bunting for a Job,
tho Job hunter, few peoplo have time
to glvo him an audience, as ho car-
ries with him tho essencoof failure
Why, doggono, it we wore out of a
Job, blns If didn'two get us a pea-
nut parcher, or popcorn roaster,
prc$s Into sorvico a vacant spot on
Main street and start a manufactur-
ing Institution. And wo would mnkn
of it tho llvest spot in town. Oh yes.
wo would got us up a scientific loc-tu- ro

on tho peanut, tell of thn mnnv
valuable elements of food In this 'lit
tle Inslgnlflcent noa. Whv. hnv aa- a w v ueiyon Know that tho peanuthas fifty-tw- o

valuable food products, wonder-
ful, Iwoifrlcrfulj this unfathomable
problem of creation. Why yes, wo
would talk peanut, dream peanuts,
and It would bo our businessto got
tho wholo town In tho habit of eat-
ing" peanuts. Why yes. hov. n nnt
and make you a Job, and thenabove
everything else, create a demand foryour products, that is tho inenntlnn
of ovory great manufacturing instl--
muon, mat nig cotton mill started
with a pair of cotton cards, a spin-
ning wheel and a loom, and now he
Is boss on tho Job, and five and ten
thousand men and women nr hM
and blrls look to him for foodvandffllwiAHl a. . t.wuui. waning a jod, why thatdoggonod fool. Henrv.Fnri ,- -

kald that ho was crazy, and he was,
yea, nan wneels In his head and JuBt
me laughing stock of the Btm in
ers and big businessmen, too, as to
mat. my: my! look at tho Tin Liz-
zies, and today, fifty thousand menaro taking orders from this crazy
felIowTho first bllllonalr nn ,...
to arrive. Rose from pauperism to
affluence In a quarter of a century
Quit your grumbling, boy. spit onyour hands to say to hell with theother fellow's Job. Mako one. be thoboss on tho Job and glvo orders to
the drones. Oh yes. mnitniu-- .
other follows muscle and bra(ns andmake him worir tn .. aj i- .. ., j, tma nowsay, boy. In conclusion." thno, '...
may be a aocialiat and down on canl--iallotH lC.4, Mm . r..ou, uui ii you nave strong mus-
cles, a clear and active mind. ni
of guts, and courageand stlckabllity.
VOIl hnvn tho . i i. v.. .. -- . e.ouieau.capiiaj stockon earth, and today. thfU .M ...
dreds 6t millions of idle jnoney lay--

b u vauua and seeking invest-
ment, Investment in hrnini ,t i
dustry, and U doesno matterwheth:r you nave a cent or not, just aoyou aro clean, can shoot ti.i.i.
possessbdof economic gumption and'
Muomoss acumon PROVEN. Don'tbo a Job hunter, boy, it'a a badsign
when a follow hasn'tanything to do.
-- Albany News.

BUS SCHEDULES
WEST SERVICE:

Arrive at
11:15 a, m. "
6:15 p, m,

1AST SERVICE:
Arrive at

12;30 p. m,t
4:00 p. m.
8:00 p. k.

NORTH SERVICE:
,lrrve at

l:00p. m.
7:15 p. a

SOUTH SERVICE:
Urlvo at

10;0o a. .
6:00 p.7'jai,

CHALK FIELD;'irrlve, at ,

7:30 a. jh.
12:15 p. n.

6:1G p, a.
12:16 a. a.

J

Leave
7; 00 a. m.
1:00 p, m.

Leave at
9': 30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
5:00 p. ho.

Leave at
0:30 a. m.
5:00 p. ra,

11:00 p. a.

Leave at
8:00 a. a.1
1:1C p. a.

Leave
6:00 a. a.

XI: 15 u. a.
c;i5 . a.

11:80 p, m.

OIL MEN We areclate yr
Irado aad trMt yon 100 fr eeat
square. Wllke, Jewel aad OpUeUs.

1 W in

P?W5w53Swr,w,pwMjyw.iW

The DressParadeon EasterMorn

Vort

is almostduenow, and you haveonly two moredaysin which to
get ready for the gala dayin th e calendar of dress the time
when all natureseemshappyand carefreetheoutstandingday
of theyear.

WE ARE, OFFERING THIS WEEK A NEW SHIPMENT OF
UNDER TOGS IN MUNSINGWEAR BLAYON

Gowns that arebeautiful in peachandgreen.
Vestsin turquoiseand peach. x

-- .'

Bandeauxvestsin peach,nile green,androsepink.
Bloomersto match the Bandeaux.
Step-i-n pants: maize, peach,,orchid, andturquoise..
Bloomers: nile green, silver,cloth, orchid, maize, beige.
Bloomers for girls 1 0 to 1 5 in beigeandrosepink.

i
r.

.

Mmfc'.- A- '
I"1"

' I

JPraVLiiiBllwrQnni
r&l&ft&mtHKK

The mostbeautiful assortmentof hosieryimaginablefro m
WAYNE MUNSING ROSAIN

that it hasbeenour goodfdrtune to offer you for sometime.

Nude Evenglow Oak Buff PearlBlush
Grain Atmosphere FrenchBeige Shell Grey

acre one and
the

for a
well

and' 1-- 3

easy

acres I

Fox

133 to la
5.00 to I

a for over 20
aad how to

and you will
by bay in
yoa s, Geo. L.

and

P. J. and M. of
for as aato

to aad
eastware la Big

la a
af aadat aid

kM

a
aad 88-- u

ji

m
fah L THj' L

aT

'

, . .
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ShadowDeauville
$1.00to $2.50

New H. & P.Glovesfor Easter

AU SpringDressesAre Being.Offered Now
.

ati25 olo Discount
i r

t EJCCD J.,a'W FESIllEE.!821

FOR SALE
Eighty tract one-ha- lt

miles from courthouse. Suitable
dairy farm, (

Good house; small orchard,
windmill. Price 84,000.

caBh, balance terms.
IDEAL TRUCK FARM Twenty--

threo adjoining city limits.
Price 82,000. Easy terms.

Stripling Land Company

' DIAMONDS

select from, ranging
price from $500.00. have
made diamond study
years knew buy dia-
mond Bargains profit

experience diamonds whea
buy from , Wllke,

Jeweler Optician.

Daily Harrtoaa
Jereae,Ariz., wroute
trip Fftrt Wertb, ether prists

visitors IprJag Uat-wea-

;Hr, Dally foraer resl-da-at

B4g Sarlag aaay
Xiae IrWada darlsg brUf araae.,

ataelaalvllstlag sollcKed cHy
praaarty. Caok WlUrd.

17

JaaitMaaaltiiiBa

fJ;,. ,

t.
. .-- JtW u

TheStoreThatQualityr Built

BANKnEAD niGHWAY ONE OP
SIOST IMPORTANT IN TEXAS
JudgeA. S, Maurey of Sweetwater

la giving reasonswhy the Stato High-
way Commission shouldglve the
Bankhcad highway properdonsldera-tlo-n

stated: That mpre tourist traf-
fic, by actual count, passesover the
Bankhead highway between Sweet-
water and Roscoe than over any
other stretch of road In Texas.Thishighway la of great Importance toevery person in Texas who has oc-
casion to travel acrossthe statefromeast tp west and it about ,
of the first to be completed fromad to aad.

torar

By Skin Dispute

At hurti oirTstrips' "

e3vSe!B
.w4vMJt Uttzs--Z

P. ICE

r. an Mrs. CbarUL w iiarrlnd Tueadayakt Irom M

.?

:""" vr " a this city withhr aar-al-a, Hr. .ad Mrs. , dwy

n

RESURFACING BANKHKtf J
The counties along the Bbi

hisrhtrnv afinntf Vaan nftnr till
.'.nl..l A ll.tmt Ihltl

.road be properly maintained, B'

Buriaeed In thn nnnr lUlure,

highway will last for manyyefl
n Begieciea H is going l ":,!
short Ume nnUl it is in bad fJ

Special .attention given to fl
slve listing on city property
4AQ ai. ..a VinV and I

Rooa litest Texas NaUoasl'

uuuaisg. J

Mr, aad Mrs. Herbert JoaJ
rejoielag oyer the arrival (

boy sa Moaday, April 11. jm

Dr. Campbell

t 'Of JLBILBNl

Praaai-- Naked te tbs
apaaa.aad Tars, -

tt fattta ot f l!--
im Bis; JBprins; ertry

aUTDEDAX i
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This does the work
of 50poundsor ice anamore

day!

readyfor hot weather
makeyour ice box a Frigidaire

possible for you to keepyour ice-bo-x

rTTwcrc
24 hoursa day you would '

Kill not haveas good refrigeration as the Frigid-

airefrost-co-il will giveyou,without anyattention
eaYosrpart.

Uyoahavcanystandardmakebffcc-box.youca-n -?

Iatc Frigidaire installed in it and from that time
yos can forget about refrigeration. Your meats,
Tegetablesandotherfoods will bekept betterthan
job were everable to keep them before. Spoiled
foodswill bea thing of thepast.

Come in andlet usdemonstrateFrigidaireto you.

S. L. EVERHART
700: W. 4th St, Big Spring,Texas

PHONE 710

Mdidaire.
PRODUCT GENERAL MOTOR8

IEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber Shop

WarrenandEarley, Props.

IN WARD BASEMENT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced
Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION

arf

fSfrive to Please Give U aTrial

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
.tff

ABETTER HOMES"
PHONE

US DQ THE WORK

.T0" LH MkTi n opportunityto wlieva
. MBOHEirp.17.

NG STBAM LAUNDRY

L2B

VaUry Throughout

. . otni.
S4k

WUatjr H

'.''.. -WJ
fi

60

Mrs. Kenneth C. Strattoa of
Columbus. Texas, arrived Sunday

kt for a visit la this city with nor
jwrast. Mj. and Mrs. J, W. Bradley,
ikar MfotlrM aad frieadi.

Mrs. XaJafc KIrby who spent the
WMk 8ii4 ia this city with tier par--
cats, Mr. aad Mrs, Kay WUlcot, re
taraadt fear home la Dallas Sunday
wmta.

Omr fgotpfw4r makM walkiar a
Masar.,,,canningaa ft Faiiias

PLANNING THE SMALL HOME
"Inexpensive but attractive and

convenient small hofnea should bo'
accessible to nil families." Such Is
tho statement mndo by Dr. James
Ford, Executive Director of Better
Homes In Amorlca In tho pamphlet,
"Tho Plan Hook 6r Small Homes."
prepared by the Architects' Small
House Service Bureau for Bettor
Homos In America. Washington, D.
C. Dr. Ford continues: "Wo have"
asked tho Architects' Small Houso
Service Bureau--to compile tho pam-
phlet bocnuso that Bureau Is a disin-
terested limited dividend corporation
of competent specialists directed by
tho American Institute of Architects
and endorsed by tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce."

Tho purposeof this bureau Is pub-
lic service. It operates on practi-
cally a non-prof- it milking basis, to
Glvo tho small home builder a square
deal, nud to Improve the architecture
of a class of dwelling which seldom
has tho architect's service

Tho Plnn Hook contains photo-
graphs and plans of 21 housesfrom
three to six rooms In slzo. Plans
are included and dosi-ribe- of the
threo-roo-m English cottage ns well
as tho six-roo- m Dutch Colonial houso.
Both one and two-stor- y housos of
wood, stucco, or framo and stucco,
or stucco on hollow tilo as woll ub
housesof brick veneer are included,
Tho pamphlet Includes a Capo Cod
bungalow of three rooms, a flvo-roo- m

houso of Italian stylo, a Penn-
sylvania Colonial four-roo- m house,a
flVO and Six-roo- m Dlltrfc rnlnnlnl

rbungalow popular on the Pacific
Coast, a picturesque Spanish typo
house, housesof English dertgn and
others interesting and original in
architecturaldesign and planning.

Ab both design and planning of
small inexpensive houses have been
woerully neglected, tho Architects'
Small Houso Service Bureau of 1200
Second Ave., South, Minneapolis,
has been created to fill the need of
tho house bulldor of modest income
who otherwise might not have tho
Tldvantago of an architect's service.
Tho Bureau provides many of the
privileges of architecturalservice at
a price within tho reach of all, and
the plans represent tho cooperative
study of many architects.

"Many things influence the selec-
tion of a plan for your homo," says
Maurice 1. Flagg, Director of Serv
ice for tho Architects' Small Houbo
Service Bureau In the Plan Book of
Small Homes. Here are some:

"First, the location of your prop-
erty, Its slzo and value.

"Second, tho number of people in
your family, the cjlmatlc conditions
of your locality, the availablo ma-
terials at hand with which to build.

"Third, tho limits of your purse.
"In selecting a plan for youf homo

don't bo Influenced too much by
stylo. Even though Spanish Mis-
sion, Dutch Colonial, or English
cottage are in vogue, It Is no Indica-
tion ono of theso may yield the only
homo suitable for your needs. When
you study home plans, remomber
that simplicity, compactness, serv-
iceability, are tho essentials of a
well-planne- d home. To save money
you want a maximum of conven-
iencesand comforts within minimum
space.

"Such things as room arrange-
ments, location of stairs, doorways,
wlndpwB, stepsand labor saving do-vic- es

are far more important In
planning your home than accessories,
or frills and fancies."

Some important points discussed
by Mr. Flagg Include tho reasou for
tho growing tendency to erect small
homes. He says: "Homes are grow-
ing smaller, not only because of
present day building costs, but for
the further and no less Important
reason, that they are easier to main-
tain and keep up. Compactness is
the present day rule. This does not
mean your homo needs to be dull or
dreary. It does mean, however, that
planning of a smaller home, to elim-
inate waste and provide nil tho con-

veniencesmost peoplo .demand, is
not a Job for an amateurplanner.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestines

of children undcrmino 'health and so
weaken their vitality that theyoro unable
to resist tho diseasesbo fatal to child life.
The safe courso is to pivo'o few doses of
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys
and expels tho worms without tho slight-
estinjury to tho health or activity of the
child. Price lJ5o, Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE

There will bo Good Friday devo-

tions today,i (Friday), April IB at
2 oclock In the afternoon. There
will be no ringing of bells.

B. Klstnor, O. M. I., Pastor.

BUItBANK TOMATO PLANTS

True Burbaak Tomato Plants for
sale at

Tho Couch Greenhouse and Floral
Company.

1208 Gregg JStree Phone 329

Hral4 aat a4s ft raaaKa.

ys

Next Sunday is Easter-A-re you ready for the dressparade?

."' I I Jt SWa333:KMKS3iB'n

We arereadyto fit you in oneof thesenewspring

Hart, Schaffner& Marx Suits
i t

The makersof thesewonderful clothes havestyle,experts
in the great fashion centers, and as soon as a iLirig is
"style" theyturn it into clothesof quality, whichwe offer
vou- - ,.
New Fabrics

$30.00andbetter
A wonderful,selection of furnishings is offered,you, too,
soyoumaypurchaseyour Easterensemblecompletehere

Hats of felt or straw
Neckwear. 50cto $3.50
Oxfords; . . .$6 to $14
Undcrvvca 7C

in sizes or Belts --with or ton--

adjustable

1882

RULES FOB ESSAY CONTEST

Concernod over the Increaso that
took place in 1926 compared with
1925 in the number of highway
grado crossing accidents and behov-
ing that mora care should be exer-

ciser by alt those crossing railroad
tracks, th oAinerlcan Railway Asso-
ciation hist week announced plans
for a nation-wid- e essay contest
among school and collogo students
with threo cash prizes of f 250 each,
to be awardod the authorsof essays
containing an outstanding, rcudlly
availablo suggestion for preventing
such accidents.

Ono prize of $250 will bo award-
ed by tho American Railway Asso-
ciation for the best essayby a gram-

mar student, a similar prlzo for tho
best essayby a high school student
and a llko amouutfor the best essay
by a collogo student

Under tho rules prescribed by
the Amoricnn Railway Association,
tho subject of tho essay Is to bo
"Cross Crossings and
each essay 1b to bo limited to 250
words.

Tho essaysmust bo torse, logical
and constructive and must stressthe
noed for greatercaro In approaching
and passing ovor railroad crossings.

Tho essays'aro to bo sent to J 0;
Cavlston, Secretary of tho Snfety
Sectionof the American Railway As-

sociation, at 30 Vescy street, Now
York City, by not later than Juno 1:
Three persona f national roputation
to bo selectedlater will act asJudges.

Under the plan, class teachers in
both grammarand high schools will
select the hast assaysfrom their
class and transmit than to their

New Colors

H.1
JK-- LU $J

Hut Schtjiscr ru!ir

Shirts, attachedor
neckband.

Hosiery, plain or fancy

Caps regular initial

Cautiously,"

gue buckles.

J,& W, FMwr- -

The StoreThat Built

principal who will then select the
best one from that school and send
it to tho Superintendent of Schools
for the county or ah equivalent offi-
cer. The Copnty Superintendentwill
then selectthe best essaywritten by
a grammarstudentand the bestono
written by a high school student in
his county and will transmit them
to tho American Railway Association.
Colleges may follow tho same pro-
cedure, except that each collogo or
university, through Us proper offi-
cer, may select ono essayand trans-
mit direct to tho American Hallway
Association,

In 1920 there were 6,921 highway
grade crossjng accidents in jvhlch
3.492 personswere killed and 6,991
Injured. In 192C thoro wero 5,479
accidents-- in which 2,206 persons
wore killed and 6,505 injured. Ow-

ing to tho Increase that is constant--,
ly tuklng place in tho numbor of
automobiles In' use, tho hazardfrom
such accidents is nnnjially becoming
greater. Only through the coopera-
tion of tho public and tho railroads
can a reduction In such accidentsbo
brought about, In view of tho fact
the completo elimination of highway
grado crossings 'is Impossible, not
only becauseof the tlmo that would
bo Involved, but also becauoq of the
prohibitive cost which ultimately
falls on the public.

EASTEB FLOWERS
Get your flowers for EaBtcr from

Tho Couch QrccnhauBo and Floral
Company,

1206 Gregg Street Phono 329

Carry home some Ico cream
Cunningham & Philips

New Patterns

I !

collar

Quality

1927

Preserve,Your Health for
Your Children'sSake!
Tciarkana, Toxas. "About fouryears ago ray health was very poor

and badboen so for
a long while. I suf-
fered with pain In
my side, back and
head' and nothing;
gavo mo any perma-
nent relief until I
took . Dr. Plorce'a
Favorito Proscrip-
tion. A fow bottles
of tho 'Proscription
relieved mo of theso
distressing a c h o a
and pains and my
eoneral health hn.

came good. 1 am glad to recommend,
tho 'Favorito Prescription' to other
eofferora." Mrs. F. S. Ray, 1315
Nolthcnlu Ht. All dealers.

Wrlto Dr. Plerco'aInvalids' Hotel,
in Duffaio. N. Y., for freo advlco.

NOTICE
Notice to hereby given that on tho

11th day of April, A. D. 1927, said
dato being the date of the moi'liug
pf a Itogulnr Term of the Commis-
sioners' Court of Howard County,
Texas, tilt said Court will receive
offrra and bids for the proper desig-
nation of tun East boundary llnu of
said Howurd County, Texas said lino
also belnK tho west boundary Hue of
Mitchell County, Texos, Tho full re-
quirement no to 6Aid liuj. may bo
ascertained by calling on the County
Judgo of vlthor Howard or Mitchell
County.

Given under ray hand and sealof
offUo this 23rd day of March 'A, D.

' " '192?. . .
' 27-- 3t

' . 'W, R. DEBHNPORT., Itip
County Judfity UowfyjofTiflfcis.
WANTKDixcTuslvo listing on

city property. Call phono No, 440
or seo Cool and DUlurd. Room 11.
West Texas Dank ttldg, 28-t- t

Plpw ofnJl,kinds and prices...,'
Cunulaluufr'ft Philips.
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i't SfteAcornStoresI NC.

BIG SPRING'S
1
i
1
i.i

1

Modern DepartmentStore

. We arereceivingnewmerchandiseeverydaywhich youwill find in the lateststyles and colors. You will also find

hereawonderftil selectionof wearing apparelandaccessoriesfor everymemberof the family all of which are

standard which combinesto give perfectsatisfactionor your moneywill be cheerfullyrefunded.

MJI.UM4ii'S.MJl:a'

If youhaven'tmadeusavisit wehopeto havethepleasureof anearlyvisit from you so thatwe canshowyou allot

thesenewandattractivesummergoods, V ,. ,

LADIES EASTER HATS

$1.95 -- $2.95 $3.95--

I I m

CHILDRENS HATS TtF
' " " " "-:- "''HO; "- - ''? lllftwOC- r pl""3. 1:. ..

.
r ':

, ' j-- if I u

1
: ; r--! : - y VJrcVjflrV-- ' v-v.-

SPRING UNDIES

ThepricesareVery- - reasonable
for such lovely fresh lingerie,
r'rice .

- ,

89c $1.29 .95 r-- $2.50

LADIES HOSE

Full fashion, high spliced heel
in all the latestshades

$1.1?

.V

"

JK2t

Ladies and Misses

Wash Silk and Flat
Crepe

DRESSES
beautiful patterns

$4.95

. --. Rayon Silk ,

DRESSES
a good value r in the

latest colors.

$2.95

RAYON SILK
Pin Checks

yard
'" 55c

MENS SHIRTS
Rayon Stripe

!jb.39
,

r ,' ? . Witt

2

and

t

,f

and
1

-- ;

TEA SETS

A 7 pieceteaset with

,gold band our price
t

98c

WATER SET

piece plain glass

water,setrprice

WATER

Gray granite

Gray granite

S6eAG0RN
Ellington Building

Ladies Misses

DRESSES
HeavyjFlat Crepe

G?Kg--
'

$14.95Jnd $9i95t

BLfCKETS

TEAKETTLES

.

'

'r?-

:&.

7

59c

1 0 qt

64c

-- - 5 qt.

67c H

.' A IM mm,.

i

WASH BASINS

Gray granite-o-ne price

I5c

PUDDING PANS

gray granitesize6

20c

PERCOLATORS
- 1

Aluminum

69c

RUGS

jxminster Rugs
Jize ,6x9,

k'

prettypatterns

$24.85

MHk BHHHMk Hk .

i1 "B

.'"ij, .'.. .?

"' A- :M M W

STRAW HATSv '
1

Feather Weight, genuine Swim

straw

7 , ;

STOAWHATS

HandmadestrawhaU '
. 'i i. ' J

ij- tfHt

wj.

- wue:

$2.39

NSilNIOM SUITSr.r
splendid garment realj

valuefor suit

i" 69c 79c

MENS FANCY HOSE

bull seamleM exceDtionaUji

v'-u'-- h: .' '

r

v
"i', ,

: -

prettyandattractive

:.,r.r45c, . .

'v?;f ;'c)-ti- '

. '-1

'

' "'.. i
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Cooking

'

od roasting
offee are closely
related
Exactnessis demandedin eacK fo pr5 '

seethe utmost in flavor andappetizing
ualities. That is why we never roast
or famousblendof coffee in bulk. Con--
oiled Roasting is the sure method i

e process originated and used excTu

Lardy by Hills Bros.
'

ibe enchanting aroma.and. ever-re-l- s
table flavorof Hills Bros.Coffee prove ' '

crond a doubt the value of ControlledJ .. tjt 11 'ii' --.1

i

isting. nvw weu millions m tne
West know it I Ask for.

k Bros, by name and look for the
rat on the can. Sendfor free booklet,

t Art or entertaining, aaress,
i Bros., 2525 SouthwestBoulevard
is ury, iviissouru

IILLS COFFEE

Frtsh
Vacuum

Pack'
wth

lildren'sHealth
uires plenty of good

p the health of
ring children by pro--

MfcA fjEgrsXr

tWT fliavn ..t-L. 11 aX. 'll- - 1wh vYiui an me mint ana cream
want. Get it whereyou know it is han--

I liruW 'it. !. ir "-- aeuutarycunuiuons,ana
- --- uuuavVCCL.

original
Easily

your

afvi.1..

milk is quality, 'w'e have a herd of
Jerseycows sired,bv a registeredTer--
le. '.j

.1 t '

oenvenes are prompt and efficient,
fla"y Let us place, on our recru--
of pleasedcustomers.

'

MCK WILLCOX
dairy )

; r;
Phone3X9

N1 H0U8KS
- ,ims orrx' J leie authority

KSfcT"
Zi the pr,e Gt

' w
L Hbbmmf
r h.-- ... P
i -- ??

.2A

and

BROS

from iht

opened akey3
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DOUBLE HEADER AT BALI
PARK 'SATURDAY AFTERNQON
A double headerwill bo played at

tk. Big Spring ball park Saturday
afternoonbotween the Dig Spring HI
baseball team and the San Angelo
HI team. Both gamespromised to bo
fast and good ones and will draw a
Wg crowd of rooters who lovo this
game.

Glenn Wllklns will bo on tho
aeuadand ready to knock tho bat-
ters off the box as they come up to
(ly, The high school team Is show-faffsoi-ne

good stuff this seasonand
they assureyou your money's worth
it you toneout to Saturday's games'.

SaW National Bank it
m vwry prosperousconoi-t&-M;

as shownby staU-mmti- n

this issue.
jN?ral different klads cheese,

rool-Msw- d Co,

ANOTHER RAIN 8IT8 COUNTY
Anotho dashing: rnln. with a himrV

hall nccompanlmont-t- o tho south and
southeast of Big Spring, made-- Its
apponrancoMonday evening. About
one half Inch of rain fell In Big
Spring Within a Vcrv slinrt Mmn.
North of Big Spring tho rainfall was
very light. A strip through tho
southorn part of tho county reDort--
ed plonty of hall alone with tho
rnln. This foil from Lees eastward
through tho Settlesand Stowari pas
tures. Tho rain extended tar oast--
ward.

A storm to tho southeastTuesday
nlcht resulted In n fcnnw iMn nt
llfo Tuesday night, At Rock Springs
In Edwards County many lives wore
reported lost. ThTij storm extended
up through Sterling County whoro
hall stones were Bald to have boon in
drifts four feet high.

Tho rain Monday seemedto follow
about tho same general course that
our last week's rain laid out.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
A. M. Fisher et at, permission to

romodol upper story of brick build-
ing on lower Main street to convert
samo into hotel. Estimated cost
13000.

C. E. Talbot a fireproof business
building on East Third strcot, for
bakery. Estimated cost 1100.

Miss SpencerLoatherwood, a du-

plex apartment at corner of John-
son nnd E. Fifth streets. Estimated
cost $2000.

Mrs. G. A. Brown a duplex at cor-n- or

of Bell and W. Fifth streets. Es-
timated coBt $2700.

E, II. Josoy two flvo-roo- m bunga-
lows in Colo and Strayhorn addition.
Estimated cost $2400 each.

Mrs. J. R Copoland rerootlng rosl-den- co

and garageIn west part of city.
JamesSimmons garage, at cost

of $250.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICEBLDG.
A largo steol structure is being

erected at the plant of the Texas
Electric Service Co. in this city to
housotho new 500 Diesel enginesIn-

stalled and to be Installed. Steel
framos with sheet steel siding and
root aro being used in the construc-
tion of this mammoth'building.

Tho construction crew of one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e men employed
to construct the high line from Big
Spring to Midland, after completing
three miles of the llao westwardfrom
this city had to suspend operations
duo to falluro of material to reach
this city; ,

As soon asthe materialarrives the
construction crow will resume,build-
ing operations.

U. S. IMMIGRATION AGENT
GOES TO PABENS, TEXAS

It Is with regret we learn that
we are to lose Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Jonesas citizens of Big Spring about
May 1. They expect to make their
home at Fabons, Texas, where Mr.
Jones will continuo in the services
tot tho U. S. Immigration Depart
ment. The Big Spring station which
Mr. Jones has tilled so efficiently
the past fifteen years has been
abolished by Uncle Sam.

THE JUNIOR BAND PLAYED
AT COAHOMA IjAST WEEK

The members oftho Big Spring
Junior Band gavo an open air con-

cert at Coahomalast Friday ovening
in response to an Invitation from
the Coahomacitizens. Tho sevoral
marches, popular pieces, etc., mado
up a most enjoyable-- program and
they are recolvlng pralso for the
splendid music rendered. Band di-

rector G. A. Hartman accompanied
tho band boys to Coahoma.

ROCK SPRINGS DEMOLISHED
Rock Springs, a little town In

southwest Texas, was demolished,
62 pooplo were killed and 150 woro
Injured when a tornado swept thru
that section shortly after dark Tues-
day night, April 12.

Less than ten buildings In this
town of 900 population were loft
standing.

CITY ELECTION TUESDAY

Tho City Election hold Tuesdayto
determine whether or not tho Gen-

eral Paving Laws of Toxas should be
adopted by the City of Big Spring
resulted In favorablo decision.

Only flftyMrotes wore cast; forty-thre-e

favoring the adoption of tho
general paving law and soven oppos-

ing samo.

MRS, TOM LnBEFF UNDERGOES
OPERATION AT SWEETWATER
Mrs Tom LaBotf underwent a

surgical operation at Sweetwater
last Sunday morning and Is reported
to be getting along nicely. Hor
mother, Mrs. It J. Stripling, went to
Sweetwater Sunday morning to bo
with bur daughter during thu opqra- -

tloti,

OIL MEN Wo nppreciato your
tradu and treat you 100 per cent
square. WUke, Jewel asd Optklaa,
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April 18th and 19th
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with RAMON NAVARRO and ALICE TERRY

lies, treachery,slander,and deceit, caughtthis handsomeyouth
in the meshes ofscandal. No otheractoron thescreencould fit
this role better thanRamonNavarro. Torn betweenconflicting
loves,hegivesaportrayalnever to be forgotten.

Handsome,valiant and the ideal lover of the screen,supported
by beautifulAlice Terry.

XA colorful and dramaticmasterpiece,and a most romantic love
story. You'll fall in love again when you see "Lovers."

also showing

A Fox News and A Good Comedy

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p. m.

KEEPING AN EYEON" CROOKS

Sheriff Frank Houso anddoputlos
aro not asleep on tho Job and aro
going to see to it that no conditions
such as maintained at Borger are
going to take place In the oil field
towns of Howard , Cqunty. Their
labors can bo lightened If all law-abidi- ng

citizens will cooperate and
help in upholding tho law in this
community,

Quite a few law breakersattract-
ed to this section by the oil boom
havealready been In tho toils of tho
law and 'more of thorn aro due to
get stung unless thoy mond inolr
ways or leavo for towns which de
sire to boast of bolng "wlde-opon.- "

COUNTY- - 3AH' BEING REMODELED
The w6rk of remodeling the Coun-

ty Jail was startedWednesdayand It
will bo somo tlmo before thowork is
completed as new steel cagesare to
be installed.

It was. necessaryto transfer three
prisoners, held on 'forgery charges,
to tho Jail at Sterling City, Two
cells in the lower part of tho Jail can
bo used to hold prisoners arrested on
misdemeanorcharges.

Thco Ferguson and Howard Smith
went to Colorado last Friday where
they entered a tennis tournament,
with Colorado and Sweetwater

Fresh hostesscakes dally. Pool--
Reed Co,
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BALL GAME AT STANTON FRI-DA-

APRtL 8, A WALK-OVE- R

Tho ball gamo at Stanton last Fri-
day afternoon betweentho Big Spring
and Stanton High school baseball
teamswas a walk-ove- r for our nlno,
tho scoro being 19 to 1.

Our boys woro In extra good shape
having playedin prnctico gameswith
tho T. & P. team most every after-
noon during pitHt wock and when
Olonn WIlkitiH, took tho mound
it almost proved fatal to the Stanton
nlno. Tho gamo was not oven' Inter-
esting but It goes down as another
victory for the high school boys who
are making good this season.

They play Midland at Midland
this afternoon and play a doublo
hoador with San Angelo at tho city
ball park Saturday afternoon.

MANY UNEMPLOYED MEN
ARE AT McCAMEY

Accordlug to rpport therearo near-
ly one thousand oil field workora out
of employment at McCamey, Texas,
on accouutof tho slow-u-p In drilling
operations In that sectlou.

There is expectation that employ-
ment for 500 or moro of theno men
will ba found vhon the Humble Oil
Co. begins work on Its plpo. lino to
tho CJulf.

Cash or trado for eggs and
bring them hro, Whlto House

Fruits and vegeiqblea.
Reed Co, '

Admission 10c and 35c

Pool--

BUYS PAPER AT SO.VORA ,
Editor M, A. Wilson, former editor

of the Big Lako News Is now editor
of tho Derll's River News published.
at Sonora, Texas. Tho Big Lako-New- s

and Big Lake Wildcat have
consolidated under tho editorship of
John Ilibdon. Mr. Wilson moved
his plant to Sonora, and bought out.
this newspapor. Ho Is a good news
papqr man and edits an Interesting
and up to dato hewspapcr.

SINCLAIR CHIEF SEES TEXAS
AS GREAT OIL REGION

C. E. Crawley of Now York, first
vice president of the Sinclair 'Con-

solidatedOil Corporation is u bollover
in Texas nnd In West Texas In par
ticular, as un oil producing region.
Ho says that It Is difficult to haz-

ard a guessas to what production
would roach under conditions which,
favored heavy and Intensive develop
ment.

A CORRECTION
In tho write-u- p of tho wedding ot

Andrew Mexrlck and Miss Lucille?.
Terroll In our last lssuo we stated
that Mr, Merrick was the son ot Sum
Morrlck, Wo woro In error as tha
proom Ij tbo eon of Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Merrick. Wo are glad to mak
tills correction at this time.

Wo want your chickens and eggs.
Tho White House.

Service sad satisfaction,
Reed Co.

Pool
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PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

t

We give to their preparation the
most exact and scrupulous care. All
the good that a doctor might do can
easily be defeatedby a carelessor a
selfish druggist.

Money cannotbuy purer or better
drugs,thanthosewe sell.

Call Us the Next Time
You NeedDrugs
CALL PHONE 496

CITY DRUG STORE
Mrs. Parmley,Proprietor

Bauer"Block. -:- - Big Spring

TOURIST SEASON STARTS

While tourists aro to bo notod on
. tbe two national highways crossing
at Big Spririg at oyery seasonof the
'year, their numbor Is Increasingat a
rapid rate slnco spring has madoIts

- appearance.Wo could persuadomost
at them to spenda day or so In our
ity If wo went to tho trouble to pro--

Tide a fow moro entertalnmont fea--'
tares.

s 'Where aro the guys who thought
- "We were not going to have any sum--
?asf In 1927 T

1 Found stationery , Large sizes...
'Cumnlngham& Philips"
Jl !

This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

'necessary

V Motor
vKadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
vStarting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
v-Fend-

ers

v-Finis- h

iji(i I

,i

SANTA FB MAY COMB

Tho Santa Fo Ry. officials are not
likoly to overlook a good bet and
wo will not bo surprised to hear ot
their making somo extensions in
West Texas ero long.

Other lines are spoiling tholr play-
housein tboNPlains section so It will
be up to them to look to new fields
to conquer.

Samuel Greer was in from his
ranch In GlasscockCounty transact-
ing businessTuesday. '

Miss Androo Walker left Saturday
night for a visit with relatives and
friends in Dallas.

1;

TIIK JOT OF YOUR WORK

It is natural for a man
to got tired of whatever businessho
may bo engaged In. If you have
felt that way it .Is not a sign that
you aro slipping. Probably every
other business man yon know has
had tho same feelings at times.

You havo heard men say that their
sons should never, with their conr
sent, follow them in the same line
of business, Xou havo seen the
plctrfreof tho two mules at the par-
tition fence In tho pasture,eachone
stretching his neck to cat grass in
tho other lot. Each one had figured
It out that tho grass In tho other
mule's pasturewas better than his
grass. ThoWass was Just as good
on either sldond the mules might
havo enjoyed It with a wholo lot less
troublo.

You havo seen somo man In an-

other line of business go by in his
high-price-d touring car with a
chauffeur on tho front scat. Yon
havo envied him. But you didn't
know that perhaps he Is worrying
himself so that ho can't sleep at
night becauso ho owes a mortgage
ot a million dollars on his rzJlroa'd
that he cannotredeem.

The successful shoo repair man
with his busy little business turning
over small profits, his family happy
with simple wants fulfilled. Is hap-
pier by far than this seemingly
happyman.

Study the points about your busi-
ness. You'll find your stock going
up.

THE jfOT SELFISH
J. M,. Fryar states the Herald is

not as selfish ai most sewspapers,
since they want to claim everything
especially as to oil wells being right
next door to their tows. He states
the local paper has beB giving- the
distanco to tbe Donnelly oil well on
tho W. S. Martin ranch as sixteen
miles from Big Spring, when as a
matter of fact it? is only twelve miles
by section lines.

Dr. WHko Bays: "Trained Bight
developsa trained mind. Untrained
eyes aro tho companions of an un
trained mind. Optometry educates
and trains eyes." Geo. I Wilke,-.Op-tometrls-

x

Razors and blades. . .We have a
full line.... & Philips.

. We claim to keep and sell the best
pork, beetand mutton. Pool-Ree- d Co.

for EconomicalTransportjation

li'H1 iBilJiiiV

Satisfactory
UsedCars

A

In order thatwe maysomedayconvert
ourUsedCar Into newChevrolet
owners, we do everything possible to
make theseUsed Cars rendersatis
factory service.

'Special tools and equipment,specially
trained mechanics, genuinenew parts

all theseare utilized to makeevery
UsedCar deliver dependabletranspor-
tation at low cost. You can confidently
buy a UsedCar from us and to make
your assurancedoubly certain,weback
up our "UsedCarswith anOJC
that That definitely protects
your UsedCar investment.

Wide Price Range, Small Down
Payment ConvenientTerms

KINGCHEVROLET CO.
Big Spring,Texas

perfectly

Cunningham

buyers

slogan,
counts".

f f

SeeClassified Columnsfor List of O. K. UsedCars

WHAT'S DOING,
IN

WEST TEXAS- -

By the
W. T. Chamber of Commerce

Spur An additional 12,000

ock capacity Incubator Is to bo in- -

Attn, lAfk In !. .inn. flltltrO. f!llB
AMIIVU iiV.U W VUU .' .

torn hatching has grown to largo'
proportions in this section, witni
uicnens una rvum vuuui wuk.
stocking their farms with chickens
furnished by the-Spu- r Poultry ranch.
Tho ranch was recently sold to.C. 0.
Davis of Rulo.

Hereford An additional position
ha? beon installed hero at the cen-

tral offico ot the SouthwesternTele-

phone Co. for tho purpose ot hand-
ling tho rural and toll lines. Hero-for-d

now has fivo positions on the
board which will bo ample to take
caro of Increased business.

Sweetwater Another Important
Industry has been added to Swee-
twater's list with tho announcement
that A. A. Koch, for tho past year
managerof tho San Angolo Foundry
and MachineCo., has purchasedland
hero and will begin immediately
erection of a foundry and stool com
pany. Tho new Industry is to bo
known as tho Star Foundry, Steel
and Machlno company.

Balmorhea , Tho name ot Ma-

dera Valley has supercededtho title
"Toyah Valley" following a unani-
mous vote of the local chamber of
commerce. The chango was mado
due to confusion of tho valley with
tho town of Toyah and Toyahvlllo.

Anson Graveling on all Inter
sections and grading of streetspre
paratory to putting gravel on is
underway hero. Tho city Is paying
for tho street work.

Kress --1- Contract has boen lot
hero for threo brick businesshouses.

ftana worK win start at once on
theso.

Wichita Falls The choral con
test sponsored annually In connec
tlon --with tho big yearly convention
of tho westTexas Chamber of Com
merce has been expanded this year
to include four classesof organiza
tion. Choral clubs, college and hleh
SCllOOl Eloerclllhs nnrl chnfrn urn nil.
glblo to competo thi's'ycar. One hun
dred dollars as first ferlzo and ''fifty
dollars as second award lire to be
given in each class of the contest.

ChildresB JThe 'fourth West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-
vention of the year will, lie held la
this city May 5, when represeatatlres--
from the Green Belt and Lower Pan-
handle district gather here. More
than thirty towns are expected to
.send delegates.

Stanton Work has begun on a
tourist camp on the west

edge of Stanton on the Bankhead
highway, The cabins are drive-I-n
type and are equipped with heater,
running water and conveniencesfor
cookingand other comforts,

Menargel A successful cieun-n-p

campaign has been completed
hero under sponsorship of tho Cur
rent Literature Club ot Mergarxel.
Substantial prizes were owered for
the largestpiles of trash, tho clean-
est premises, and sneh.

Coleman Leon Shield, oil man
and banker of this city has offered
$100 In gold as prize money In the
West Toxas Chamber of Commerce
"Home Town" Bpeaklne contest to
Da held at Wichita Falls during the
ninth annual convention of the or-
ganization May 16 and 17. Winner
otjlnt prise In the contestIs to be
awarded S100 in gold, the Thomas
Etherldge Jr. silver loving cup, and
scnoiarshlps to Texas Tech and to
the West TeasState Teachers Col-
lege at Canyon. Fifjy dollars will
ba given members of second place;
twenty-fiv- e dollars will go to third
winner, and fifteen and ten dollars
will go to winners of; fourth and
fifth places respectively. The con-
test Is open to high school boys and
girls In member towns ot the West
Texas organization.

POTASH TO COMR YET
The development of potash la

West Texas may prove of greater
worth than oil, that is if potash ta
found in commercial quantities.

Potash Bhow,ings have bees fomnd
la many portions of West Texas, in-
cluding Howard County, but so far
no effort was made to ascertainthe
thickness ot the formation la which
the potash salts existed, '

The-U- . S, government is bow mak
lag tests, to nscortain If the potash
In West Texas exists In commercial
quantity.
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has piado locations for Its No. 2, No.
3, No. 4 and No. 6 Hendricks In Sec-
tion 34, block B-- 6, public school
lands, on which section Quit recently
comploted ItsNo. 1, the nocond pro-
ducer la Winkler and by far the
largest.

Four new locations woro made In
Upton County. The Roxana Pelro-lou-

Corporation has made loca-
tions for Its No. 24, No.- - 25 and No
2G Bowon. In section 6, G, c! & S. pi
Railway Siunroy in the southeast ex-
tension of tho Burleson producing
area. Snowdon & McSwconey made
tholr first Upton County location In
section 4, William Tcor survey,
where they have a lease in the same
soctlon with-- tho Dlxlo Oil Company,
Amorada Potroloum Corporation and
Roxana Potroloum Corporation.

Both of tho remaining locations
woro mado in tho shallow production
district of southeastern Hownrrt
County, whero tho Mid-We- st Explor
ation qompany Is to drill Its No. 1
Clay in section 139, and tho Tldnl Oil
Companyhas located Its No. 1 Chalk
In 'soctlon 114. Both leasesare In
section 29, W. & N. W. railway eur--
rey,,SanAngelo Standard.

In Balrd Shallow Field
Drilling In tho Balrd Shallow Field

la going on regardlessof tho low
'price of oil. .

Valloy Oil Company, Ace Hickman
No. io struck tho pay Wednesday
evening at 600 foot, and are now Bat
ting' tho casing, and will bring tho
well In tho lastof this week.

Starr & Company: ' Mrs. J. y
Ollllland No. 1, la drlllinc at 120
feet. No. 1 Is located throe mllos
northwest of tho Balrd Shallow field.

Hugh Tatum No. 3 Is drilling at
920 teot. This is to bo a 1200 foot
test, and is located 1 mile south of
proven field.

Humblo Oil & Refining Company:
Ace Hickman No. 2, drilling at 200
feet. No. 2 la an offset on the west
to tho McCammoy No. 3, on tho
Bcaslol ranch.

Kliner Bros.: Rod Kelton No. 3,
drilling at 225 feet, one mile north
of proven field. ''

Shaw & Others: Joe Higln No.
1, drilling at 685 feet In the new
addition In the Admiral, neighbor-
hood.

New Locations
Shaw and others:Davis Farm 1.
Shaw and others. Smart Farm No.

1, These;locations are In the Admiral
addition.

J. CCammey: Arthur BeasleyNo.

Kid West: Arthur Beasley No. 5.
Balrd Star.

Humblo PlansPipe Line to W. T.
San Antonio, April 8 Announce-

ment that the Humblo Pipe Line Co.
will build a 400-mi- le dIdo line from
the Crane-Upto-n County field at Mc- -

't bmiiw Mm

7 BIG

Cnmey to tho Quit Coast nt Inglo-sld- e,

north ot Corpus Chrlgtl, means
that tho lino will pass somewhere
within forty or titty miles of San
Antonio and within thlrty-tlv- o miles
of tho Somerset field, Tho lino is
to have a capacity ot 40,000 barrels
a day and will bo one of the longest
In tho,State.

Humblo already ha extonslvo land
holdings at Inglesldo nnd Is building
its own whart on tho Ship Channol.
It la understood to bo Its intention to
dovelop thoro an important concen-
trating point for crudo oil. A re-
finery is to bo built ultimately thoro,
whero water shipping facilities and
water rateswill bcavallablo.

Measuring In straight lino from
tho northweBt, tho lino would pass
close to Dol Rio nnd down through
Zavala, Frio and diagonally across
McMullen and tho lower part of
Llvo Oak County and follow tho
Nueces River to Inglesldo.

Humblo recently sold $25000,000
In bonds with which to build the
400-mll- o lino and that is Its estimat-
ed cost. It will- - start preliminary
work at both ends by April 20.

Shncklcford County
'

Rondlng tho Albany Nows and tho
dally papers, It does not appear that
this shut-dow- n has effected tho
drilling campaign in this county. Of
courso tho big companiesaro taking

lay off. but tho small driller, wild-
catter, etc., aro Just going ahead
and punching holes in the county
just 'tho samo as It there was no
shut-dow-n. Yes, the game la too ex-

citing for to avorago oil gambler to
take a lay off, ho well knows that
somowhero in this county thero are
untouched oil pools, and ho Is trying
to beat the other fellow to it. This
oil game la a groat game, beats a
crap gamo or a poker game ono
gamo that the average man will bot
his last rod" cent on. Just think of
It, ono of them will go out In wild-
cat territory and stick a drill down
In unproven acreage,and will spend
from one thousand to as high as
fifty thousanddollars In giving It a
try out and If ho gets a. dustery
never hear him complain Just skid
the rig and sticks down another hole,
and about nine out of ten ot them
go broke. But nevertheless, he's
game, and bets tho last dollar on a
guBher. Albany Nows.

Andrews Wildcat Logs Top of Sale
Carter-Zwelf- el No. 1 Cowden In

the centerpt Section 18, Block A-5- 2,

western Andrews County, topped tho
big salt at 1,375 feet, according to
reports from the field.

Surface elevation Is carried at
3,156 feet, which would make the
top of tho salt 1,781 feet normal
for that district.

Since tho Winkler discovery well.
nearly a county's width to the south--
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west, however, logged tho top of tho
salt low, both top and bottom aro
boing taken into considorntion on
these tests, and a short ration of salt
is accorded more significance than
the top.

Fart Worth Stnr-Tologra-m

New Oil Test In "Sterling
Materials havo boon ordered for a

doop test for oil to bo drilled bvf
nnnrrrn T) n tt.u ... A J'uv.ou ,.. v, ui xiumunviuo, UKia.,1
on tho Read ranch In northwestern
Sterling County. Tho location is In
tho center of tho north lino of sec
tion 15, block 30, olght miles south
of tho Chalk Bhallow flold In How
ard County.

Tho block of between 6,000 and
6,000 acres which Mr. Orr has ob-
tained extends to within four miles
of tho Chalk flold. H1b tost will go
to 3000 feet unless production la
struck ht a higher lovol San An- -
golo Standard.

ainrch-FJelil- s Tool Coming Back
Slmms and Atlantic No. 2. after

continual swabbing aJncoh:went dry
a week ago, has como back with a

flow. Its total
depth Is 2953 feet, top of pay 2389.

Humblo has reached ton of nav
at 2835 feet In Its No. E tinivnriv
In Soctlon 38, block 30, and has
2000 foet of oil In tho holo, connect-
ing up.

SImms-Atlnnt- Ic 1C with a 350-bar-r- ol

Initial flow and Humblo's No. 3,
with 800, ,nTo other Important
Church nnd Fiolds completions for
tho week Fort Worth Press

Well to Bo Drilled In GainesCounty
This morning (Thursday, April 7)

A. J. Walker of Wilson, Okla., was
In conference with tho Depot Agent,
Mr. Young concerning tho Bhlpmont
of oil well machinery to put a test
well over In Gaines County. They
had already gotten prices from Sea--
graves and were trying to route tho
cheapest way. So wo may expect
woll machinery for this new well
soon, Lamesa Reporter.

Fisher Wildcat Has Hole of Water
Hucony Oil and Gas Company's

Langford No.. 1, In Fisher County,
at latest reports has a holo full of
water after drilling Into sand from
2926 to 3045 foet.

Prilling at tho FiBher Vildcat in
going ahead in gray, sandy lime.
Fort Worth Press.

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
we can repair It. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

START ANTT-MOSQUIT- O

CAMPAIGN NOW
Thoro is no reason for tie ap-

pearance of mosquitoes in Big
Spring nnd we should tako the neces-
sary sepsnow to prevent tholr ap-
pearancehere In the summer time.

If. wo seo to it that stagnantwater
la not permitted to accumulate
around tho promises, In ditches and
draws In nnd 'adjacent to our city
the mosquito nuisance can bo'wlpod
out" "pronto."

Plenty of crudo oil is available to
spread along ditches to destroy tho
breedingplacesof Mrs. Mosquito and
we are a-- bunch of boobs If wo per-
mit theso pests to make llfo miser-
able for our people.

One musically Inclined mosquito
can cortalnly disturb tho night's rest
of most any mortal and wo, for one,
prefer to tnko tho necessary stops
to prevent mosquitoes from putting
on tholr chautauqua In our city.

Thoy eliminated thomoHqulto nui-sanc- e

In Panamaand wo can do tho
samo iu Big Spring if wo have any
gumption.

Let us startan antl-mosqui- to cam-
paign now and make Big Spring a
better place to llvo in and a docldod-l- y

hotter placo to sleop In, tho com-
ing summor.

AN EXHILARATING; EFFECT
A Jiottlo of Hcrbino on tho shelf at

homo ia liko having a doctorin tho'bouao
all tho time. Jtgives instant relief when
tho digestion gets out of order or the
bowelsfail to act. Ono or two doses is
all that is necessaryto start things mov-
ing and restore that line feeling of exhil-
aration andbuoyancyof spirits which bo-lon-gs

only to perfect health. Price 60c.
Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Special attention given to exclu-

sive listing on city property. Phono
449 or soe us, Cook and Dlllard.
Room U West Texus Nationul Bank'
Uulldlng. ' 28-- tf

'j. V. Wiggins left Tuesday night
for bis homo In Roswell, N. M. after
spendinga month in this city trans-
acting business. '
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Your Chiropractor
Your Chiropractor Is interested In your health.vIt hor duty

to got you well and koep you well, which alio Is capnblo doing
by correcting the cnuso of your wonknossca.

CONSULTATION ALWAYS FREE
Consult mo whon you are sick. Remember tho Chiro-

practic pathway to health 'nnd efficiency Is
to you. Phono 4 0 for appolntmont.'

ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Texas Chiropractic Collego

Chiropractor
Office: Wetsel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex.
Phone40 Res. Phono S33

Tailor-Mad-e Clothes
Show Their Worth!
There'sa certain satisfaction in looking your
best. And when you wearmade ordercloth-
ing, you are sure of perfect-fittin-g garments,
perfectly tailored your individual measure-
ments. Our prices are really lowquality con-
sidered.

Come in and lot us takeyour measurementsfor
a Spring Suit.

We do all kinds of cleaning,pressing and dy-
eingtrust us with your clothes,old and new
we return them porfet condition.

Expert Workmen

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

PHONE 420

HIHHBIBHBHIHHHHIHHiHiBBiiiHHBH3HBflHHHBBIBBiBiiilStiaiiiBiiiiiiiiB

Phone- Big SpringFuel Co. - No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

SPRING, TEXAS

PILES
Permanently rolloved

by

PYSOL
Guaranteed by

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS
d.

J. said he was not among
fortunato since tho rainfall at

his placo Monday was most too
small to bo montioned,

J. Anderson said the man
just run out ot wator bo-fo- re

he reached hli section tho
county Monday afternoon.

Kodalc films and
Cunningham & Philips.

It absurd, whon
to It,

so aro
striving succosa

aro doing absolutely
nothing to strengthen

dovelop tho
health

is

of
physical

to

to

in

BIG

D.
the,

P. rain

of

that

open

Modern Machinery

and

.kodaks,

NO MORK CARNIVALS
FOR SAN ANGEIO

Tho San Angelo City Commission
by ordlnunce hasprohibited tho ex-

hibition of curnlval shows In that
city. A penalty ot $100 flno for each
day's .violation Is provided. Tho'
fact that "carnival shows" are de-

grading and injurious to the health
aud moral of tho citizens was re-

sponsible for this action.

For safety and service
doyour bankingbusiness
with The StateNational
Bank.

Greensaving stumpa marketai
grocery, Pool-Ree- d Co,
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Albert ML FisherCd

i()2j Straw Hats
oAre ady

m ,r.

Tounsend-Grac-e Straws
$1.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

EasterCrauats

$1. $1.50 to $3.00
Hero's the-- placo to find your

Easter tie. Tbo right tie la
necessaryto set off your entire
outfit. From Chaney and
Phoenix In all the new patterns
and colors.

gKBjBBBBBBB

No Usej'to Worry
About Shoes

. It won't take us but a
minute to fit you np In one
of the now Florshelms. New
oxfords madofor men who
want shoes above tho ordi-
nary. In black or tan with
solid leatheror with rubber
heols.

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

Finest Styles

Soapgronso.

$10

Co,

Herald want ads gets results.

Field seed; also garden seed and
plants. The White, Houso.

W. W. Crenshawwho was serious-
ly 111 the latter part of last week
was able to be at his place of busi-
ness Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. LaBeff and
children returned Saturday from
Pyote where they had been to visit
"relatives and friends.

Pool-Ree- d

Mrs. Charles B. Alexander and
baby Mary Olney Alexander of Pine-lan-d,

Texas, will arrive Saturday for
a two weeks visit with their aunt,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

' L, E, Crenshaw returned Tues-
day evening from San Angelo where
he had driven an auto to enable
Bernard Fisher to catch a train for
Houston, Tbo trip to San Angelo
was mado in two hours and twenty
minutes.

You are an old settler it you havo
lived In Howard County twenty years
Now, aro you Interested in making
tho Old Settlers Picnic in July a
cuccess. If you ar'e attend the moot-
ing at the courthouse Saturday
coon at 2 oclock. ,

Switchmen In the local yards who
are compelled to act as flagmen
whilo 'doing their work nearrailroad
ccosstagssay a fellow will soon tura
gray haired on tbo Job, They say
It Is next to Impossible to persuade
auto drivers to step and look before
crowing the tracks; and la some In-

stancesthey Will actually drive their
autos Into a moving train

Easter Is straw hat time.

Our new straws arc hero and
ready for your selection. Light

straws soft straws that ad-

just themselves tq your head

and cushion fitting straws.

Swiss Yoddos, Sennits and

Leghorns-- one for every man.

Solid black bands and tidy

fancy bands. Como over early --

and Bolect yours.

Interwoven Sox '

35c, 50c, 75c and $1
Whether you are going to

step out In black or tan ox-

fords on Easter morning, wo
have the right colored ''hose
to go with thorn. Pure thread
Bilk1 and lisle sox with Inter-
woven toe and heel. ,

Tour

' x 'III' jS '

Pure lard.

i

Pool-Ree- d Co.

W. O. Kent, circulation represen-
tative for the Abilene Morning News
was a businessvisitor in Big Spring
Tuesday and Wednesday. W. O. Is
a former editor, and one of the best
known newspaper men la West
Texas, and, he met many old time
friends while here. '

The automobile makes it easy"to
commit suicide for that's Just about
what you are doing "when yog-tar-

her loose on the highway. About
411 took this course the past four
weeks according to statistics of
Uncle Sam. Better go slower and
spend a fow days on earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Johnson and
baby daughter arrived Wednesday
from Colorado to make their homo
In this city, where Mr. Johnson Is
employed by the Borry Lumber Co,
They will make their home la the
now apartmentbouse recently com-
pleted for A. G. Hall on South Scurry
street.

Sam Eason and Sam Ely had a
perfectly nice fishing party spoiled
Tuesday night when tho clouds be-
gan cutting up. They wore at Iataa
and doing nicely, but when the
clouds down south began turning
flips and doing other strangestuats
thoy dccldod It best tp pull up the
trotlinc and beat it for home; anil
thoy did.

TheStateNationalBank
haslargeitamount ofda-poi-U

also largest num-
ber of customers ofany
bank in Howard Courty.

ODDS AND K.NDS

Tho 'rent houses of Alec Mltcholl,
Lancaster street have been painted
and tho dressing up hasImproved tho
nppcaranceof these places greatly.

Mrs. A. Taylor on Wednesdaymov-

ed Into her rosldcncoat E08 Runnels
street, formerly occupied by James
Currie. Mrs. Taylor sold hor resi-

dence on Scurry street to tho Chris-

tian Church for a parsonage.
Mr, and Mrs. Deo Foster find fam-

ily movod into their -- now borne In
tho Colo and Strayhorn addition
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Currlo have
moved Into their now homo In Fair-vie- w

Holghts.
Tho roof on tho Harry-Lest-er homo

in Fairview Heights has beengiven

a fresh coaling of rod paint.
Tho four now residencesin Falr-vlo- w

Heights, beingerected by Dar-

nell Brothers of Abllcno aro ncaring
completion. Tho roofs of theso
houseshave been brlllljftly painted
red, greenand yollow.

Tho display windows of tho J. &

W. Fisher store wero remodelled
this week. Tho entrance Into tbo
windows were archedand now panel-ing-s

were put in. C. E. Shtvo com-

pleted this work.
Occupantsof a Ford touring car

narrowly escaped injurylast Friday
night when thoy ran into a concrete
culvert on tho Bankhead highway
west of Big Spring. They escaped
with a few cuts and bruises.

Many of our folks areputting into
action theslogan: "Clean np! Paint
up!" Many nouses In all parts of
town are being given treeh coatings
of paint and otherwise Improved.
The clean np will be started next
week. ' All weeds will be cut, trash
and rubbish burned and the beauty
of tho trees and flowers growing in
the yards will get to be seen. Just
one hour's work with tho rake and
hoe show wonderful rcsults.--

Better got out your last year's fly
swatteror else buy a now ono. Mr.
Fly. and his family wlli soon bo in
vadlng your promisesand you should
let him know that ho is not welcome
byKivlng him a merry chaso with
tho swatter until you got his goat.

Tho King Chevrolet Company.re
ceived a shipment of closed Chevro
let cars this week.

The fragrance of locust trees in
bloom penetrates tbo air in town ev"
ery eveningand tho perfume of wild
flowers In the country, It is pleas-
ant to take a rido In the cool even-
ing after the sun goes down.

BETTER SERVICE NEEDED
AT POST OFFICE HERE

The citizens should Join Postmas-
ter J. W.-- Ward In petitioning the
Post Office department for moro
help in tbo local office. Take the
general delivery departmentfor In-

stance and note the inconvenience
folks have to nut un with. Then
again it is an imposition on the
postoffice employe to be compelled
to handle bo many different tasks.
In addiCion to performing the duties
of goneral delivery clerk and theso
aro aplenty since so many new peo-
ple havemoved in this employehas
a dozon other duties.

Thon too. our postoffice Is so
small that no more boxes are to be
had, thus forcing an additionalnum-
ber to use the general delivery serv-
ice. Then tUere Is the receiving,
weighing and stamping, of all out-
going parcel post packages; the de
livery of parcel post packages not
bandied by carriers or packagestoo
large for the mail boxes; the sale
of stamps, the collection of box
rent, the answering of questions as
to arrival of mall, the outgoing sail
and other details.

You caa fiad a, long que of folks
Impatiently waljlag at the general'
delivery window mWaay day ask
on Saturday you caa guessthe rest.

WHY SUFFER
You can rid yourself of Rheuma-

tism at once.Rheumalax reachesand
removes the cause of rheumatism,
doesn'tJuststop pain for few hours,
but brings permanent relief by
cleansing the liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels of tb,e' poisons which are
the direct cause of rheumatism.
Guaranteedby E

J. L. Collins, Coahoma
Cunningham-Philip- s Big Bprlag

SWIMMING POOL REOPEXW)
Mr. Couch announces thaf'Mie

swimming pool on the old Thee
Jonesdairy farm has beenroeped'
for the season,

1bo pool has been thoroughly
cloaned and was refilled with fresh
water this week. Hereafter the
pool la to he thoroughly cleaned ev-
ery .two weeks " -

J. P. Anderson la Taesdaawi
hta ranch iu the northern . the
county reports Just a srteh4 .this way Wednesday,

If you have city property t sett.
seaCook and DUlard. Xmi XI West
TexasNatioaaLBaakBid. tt-- St
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Here
those have their Easterfrock yet select, for
those are In another frock for after Eas--

tor' Tho .chic details of theso many frocks can
only be expressed by your seeing them. modest
prices are surprising, '
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FROM SALEM
We received a fine rain last

night sqakiag moisture
enough to plant and the farmersare
taking advantageof this
planting feeds of all kind.

Mrs. Lester Wise and ehildrea of
Spring were visiting her brother

Oscar Musgrove and family last
Friday.

John Robinson and family of La-me- sa

were pleasant all day visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roblasea
Sunday,

8. D. Buchanan who has been ill,
is reported some better.

George Huey of Fert Worth Is
visiting Mr. and Ur A. J. Wilson
and other relatives.

A. J, Wilson and George Hanoy
and Mr, and Mrs. Clarence' Fryar
motored to Moore SBaday to visit
J, W, Fryar and family.

.Mrs, Burley Davidson was shop
ping Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U Hull and Earl
Hull and .their families spent.Satur-
day afternoon iu Midland visUfag
their daughterand sister Mrs. Ul-lla- n

They returnedheme
Sunday meralag la time .far Sunday
school. ,- -

" ,

Mr. and Mrs. t. Owe sfeM
Saturday night wKh Altai Xecew
and family,
, Brother B, . Maaa wU ya
ft Salem Sunday afters at tare
ocloek, is larked to
come out and hear hiss. We wttl
have Sundayschool at taa eelack

The Easier Parade
Now that Easter is few one's '

thoughts naturally turn to tho.coinpletlon of one's
ensemble. On tho day of-Sp-

rlng days,
Sunday, when millions turn out for tho fashion-
able Eastor Parade, is necessarythat oven tho
smallest details be considered.

We Invito you to review our Bplendld stockB
filling your last noeds. We anx-

ious sorve you. Our that of fitting you
out for that occasion.

EasterFrocks--

of Springtime Chic

$5.75 $9.85
$14.75 $42.50

particularly, an attractive announcement for
who to
who. lntorested

wear.
The

Smart Footwear

TheMentote"

"shade water
kid

slipperthat expressesEaster.
illustrated

CPtftrol- C-

NOTB8

Big

la

W.

mBBBBMSnr

J BSBBBBBBsV

The "Lotus"

$10.50
A charming new

one-ey- e tie In peach-woo-d

calf with opelle--
cent trim and tabs.
Smart Cuban heel as
Illustrated left. .

Slippesrfor Children

Wed-
nesday

opportunity

Tbempee.

Bverybody

BBmKOv

Easter

Sundaymorning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dsarlngspent

Sunday with Mr. Tomm and family
at Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Canada went
to Colorado Friday to place several
hundred eggs In a hatchery(here,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox, Mr; and
Mrs. Allen Rogers were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rogers and family.

Mrs. Edens of Big Spring w visit
ing with her children Mrs. Bd Mar
tin and Albert Edens this week.

Mrs. Lula Martin of Big Spring
Is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H, Robinson this week.

JackGorman and Billy Loados aro
training dally for their finish Trreet-Ua- g

match Monday night at Miller's
skating rink and the public Is In
vited to witness them la their work
out with local boys. Gorman works
out at 2 p. m. while Londos and his

Grain

asstotautsstart their daHy grind at
4 9 h. A number of local hoys
are also taking adraaUxe 1:- - ,th
free iastruotloM given fcyfWaUh-wake- r

Faust the Manly art at
self-defens-e. '

. V

Fleck loft Tuesdayovt Mr
Fort. Worth to aUad thm
sam of Uw Teems Leanw

Ma and FoH Wt. Joe
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Season
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. iri1rx1 PaHl Wit- -"". .

tee First Game aunuajr.

tarn Here Next Sunday

i imnilrnil fans
Scatfor the first Bortoot the

-- . h now ball park Just
Fl the city, last Sunday, alter--,

. 1.4 tho surprising clrcum--

U.vas.tnat theigamo proved to

"Bd ino.ro interesting iuu
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..iir iho first contest Is more
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, ylck. and Reasonwero on
ind with Baber doing his
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kk m about the second ball
tad the Snydor team had

MsMet batting rally while
vaiworlng his injured arm.
lig Spring baseball team
MtkV'ole Jinx" that gen--

rim havoc with a club with
iiMHM;and a new" park as

ft rrom behind In .the eighth
here Sunday to tie the Sny--

Itb, and then to, p.ut.ndther
cms. Id the ninth to nose out
I. It was the Lamoea boy.
White, thktj ,'drew.' ,a walk; In
thtlj to start the rally; and the
thtp to get a single in the
to eore Hinspn fromsecond

f .winning rnh Babers,ffpr
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EASTKR BEASON OPEN'S
GAYSPKIN'GTniE AFFAIRS

The robes of wintertime will hn
cnst.nsido on Eastermorning and the
world will tako on a now attire, bril
liant in color and gay In mood. There
has been a lull in affairs tho past
six weeks, many having observedthe
Lenten sensonabsenting themseives
from social functions but with Eas
ter returns the gladness and caiotv
of entertainingand many delightful
affairs are being planned by hos-
tesses for the coming woeks.

This woek end will be a busy one,
especially for tho little folks who
Tever In hunting brilliantly colored
Easter oggs. Most every Sunday
school will entertain the little folks
with a hunt and other Easter nartles
are being planned for their merri
ment. The hills neighboring our
City provide Ideal hiding olaces for
the eggs, whero bunny rabbit scouts
around, for every nook and corner
where a colored egg can be concealed
t Tho emblems of Eastotlde. rab

bits, eggs, chickens,.and Hllos. have.
Keen' used in many of "the party deco--

luijuiii jjreccmng easier ana inee
suggestions"will be further featured
by club hostesseaor those flntrirtnln-- -
ingthe coming week end."- -

Junlof-ScnJo-r Baiiquct

Premieramong the social' naietlos
of this week end is the Junlor-Cenl- or

Banquet which la being held in the
basement of tho First Methodist
Cmircb this evening (Friday), April
1G at 8 oclock Membersof the Jun
ior class and tho Parents-Teache- r

Association of tho Blc Snrlntr HIerh
school arc sponsoring this delightful
affair entertaining about one hun-
dred guests with a four course

Theo Ferguson president of tho
Junior class will be toastmasteron
this occasion.Tho Senior class colors
pink and silver, wlll be elaborately
featured In the appointments of the
banquot' and'decoration of tho en
tertaining rooms.

Apron-Overa- ll Frolic
Anotheroutstandingaffair on the

social calendar for Friday evening is
the Apron and Overall Frolic which
is to be given at the Elks Hall this
evening, (Friday) April 15. Invl-tatlo- na

have been Issuedto the mem-
bers andabout fifty guestsand much
Interest centersaround this happy
affair. Dancing will begin at nine
oclock and music will be furnished
by The Virginians. Aprons and
overalls will bo donned by the guests
and eyeryono is urged to comply with
the requestto dress accordingly.

E.iSTER THEME FEATURED
AT PRETTY ROOK 1VUITY

Mrs. John Raggett was. hostessto
a group of friends on Wednesday
afternoon, most delightfully enter
taining five tables of players at
Rook. Pretty symbols of Eastertlmo
Avere used In the party details, with
Easterlilies, rabbits, and eggsadorn
ing the tallies, score pads and deco-

rations for tho party. This theme
was also attractively featured on
the refreshmentplate.

la the interestingRook games of
the afternoon high score honor wont
to Mrs, T. Et Ba.kor. Party favors
of silver and gold baskets, holding
tiny EaHter eggs, were given each
guest,

An unusually attractiveand deluc--

.table luncheon In two courses was
seryed at tho closo of play to: Mes-daw-ee

T, E. Baker, Sam. Baker, F.
M. Purser,Cbas. Davis, Wm. Conner,
Kohblas, Mattle Gallomoro, J. J.
Hair, Douglass, Lloyd, Williamson,
Finer, Hlggs, Hlnman, Baggttt.
fcivt, Pike, T, Red, Hatcher and
(kw Kail Hatch.

, MIsms Maale and Irene Fahron--H

aa4 Louis Fahreakampof El
Paso arrived Wedaedayevening for
a fsw days vWt Is this city with
rajkUvee.aBe friends.

Mr. dud Mrs, Noisy Martin .and
mm ipiaUwk arrlvad this week

CellforBl fw a visit with rsU
aad Mesa la tit etor.

FIFTY COl'Pl.ES HUNT FOR
HURIEI) I)E MOLAY TREASURE

Experiencing tho thrill of flndltig
a trensuro hurled in some secluded'

spot and living th0 llio of Captain
Kidd that hold and courageous
pirato provided one of tho morrlost
evenings that has over boon enjoyed
by tho younger set on last Friday
evening when tho members of tho
DoMolay Chapter entertained tholr
young lady friends with u treasure
hunt.

Tho homo of Albert Bettlo on
Nolan streetwas tho gathering placo
for this crow of fortune seekersand
from eight until ten oclock an In-

formal party was enjoyed. At ton
oclock the couples in cars, started
In search of tho treasure. Clows'
written on piecesof paper had been
distributed at distant points and In
groups of four the crowd' scattered
to soo who would find the treasure.
Each group had ten clues and ap-

proximately fifteen miles wero cov-

ered In gathering the clues.. Misses
Jmogono Price, Dona Belle Allen,
Larson Lloyd and Carlos Black were
successful in finding their ten clues
first and in getting tho treasure.
Beautiful vanities wero presentedthe
two young ladies and DoMolay pins
were given the boys..

Following the hunt tho group re-

turned Jo, the Bettlo .home, where
dellclousvbrlck ,1cg cream andvangol
food- - squares were served by Mrs.

Those enjoying this treasurehuJjt'
wurui iuury uaiias uoiuns, neiic
Davis, Christine Little, Lillian "Snick.
Miss 'Boreuof Colorado. Dona Belio
Allen,' Dorothy Silvls,,. ? Katherlno
Bettlo, Blllle Faucett, Julia BeBs
Howell, Winona Taylor, Imogene
Price, Gladys Lloyd, Rachel Woods,
Virginia Whitney, Maywoo'd RIx,
Louise Jordan,Hazel Sellers, Lucille
Truo, Maurino Leatherwood, Eula
Mao Sanders,Mamie Hair, Elizabeth
Northington, Irma Lee Gary, Frantz
Gordon, Lola Belle Stewart, and
Arlo Forrest, Byron Neol, Philip,
Musgrove, Pert Prlchard, Harold
HarwoodJackHodges, Paul RIx,
CharlesFrost, Randall Pickle, Frank
Jones, Charles Read, Hugh Potter,
Carlos Black, Sidney House, Maurice
Stalllngs, Frank Mims, Lewis Rix,
Bill Turpln, Pete Sellers, Larson
Lloyd, Lloyd Wesson, Albert Bettle,
Arthur Osborn, Frank Segell, Dick
Collins, and Theo Ferguson.

IMINBOW GIRTHS HOLD INITIA-
TION FOR CANIroATE8

Initiation of five new candidates
Into the Order of Rainbow Girls was
held at the Masonic Hall Friday
evening "aft or the regular business
meetlng,'jfihe order, The five can-
didates taken into the order were:
Misses IUene Burnett. Adele Thomas,
Zellah Mae Ford, Valerie Sllgh and
Margaret Bettle. Miss Louise Hayes,
another candidate,was ill and unable
to attend theinitiation, and she will
be taken In at tho next regular
meeting.

A social hour will be planned for
tho next meeting. A midnight lunch
had been planned for this meeting
but becauseso many of tho Rainbow
Girls were guestsof tho DeMolays on
the.treasure hunt Friday evening
theseplans wero dispensedwith until
the next meeting, ,

EPISCOPAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
KflG ROLLING SUNDAY AT 3

The Episcopal Sunday school will
have Its annual EasterEgg Rolling
at .the home of Mr. and Mrs, Shlno
Philips on South Scurry street at 3

oclock Sunday afternoon. All chil-

dren of tho Sunday school nro invit-

ed to bo present,
Thoso who do aot have means of

transportation are requested to meot
at the Rectory at flfteea minutes to
3 oclock and cars will ho tbers ready
(o tako them to the hunt. Every-on-o

come.

Mrs. W, K. Carnrlke and Mrs.
Itqbt. Mlddlstpa will leave Saturday
night for a week's visit with rela-

tives and frlsads la Fort Worth,
Dallas aad Oalassrtlt.

SLUMBER PARTY FOLLOWKD
11Y SUNRISE BREAKFAST

Mrs. Florence McNew was hos-

tess to a group of young folks Inst
Saturday night entertaining most
delightfully with a slumber party fol
lowed by a sunrise breakfast'Sunday
morning.

Saturday evening dates for the
young ladles were Invited to the
Schwnrzcnbach home three miles
north of Big Spring, where they on-Joy-ed

gamesund wtoro sorted delic
ious Ice cream and cake. At (mid-
night tho gentlemen returned to
town and the young ludtes remained
for a, slumber party. The following
morning they arose early and drove
to the city wator works, whero a
tempting breakfast consisting of ham
ahd oggs, toast, oranges, and hot
coffee were prepared and onjoyod.

Thoso enjoying Mrs. McNew's hos
pitality were: MIsseB Rtithe Miller,
Loula Cardwell, Hazel Line, Nola
Couch, Janice Pickle, Bornlco John
son, Lillian Gray, and Jnck yolt
J. I,.. Sanders of Colorado, "Red"
Hill, Cnrllslo Robinson and Poto
Sellers.

SOCIAJ, HYGIENE IN THE HOME
DI8CUSSED AT P.T. A. MEETING

"Social Hyglcno In tho Home" was
the "subject discussed by W. L.
Jones, a representative of the Purity
League Federation, at the last regu-
lar meeting of the South Ward Par-
ent,TeacherAssociation laBt .Thurs-
day afternoon Tho talk was' both
Instructional and interesting to tho
members,and visitors present at this
meeting. t

Following the program, tho elec-
tion of officers was held. Tho pres-
ident has not been elected and this
office Is still in tho hands of the
nominating committee. The election
resulted as follows; first vice pres-
ident, Mrs. L. S. Patterson; second
vlco president, Mrs. Johnson; third
vice president, Mrs. Will Gnrtln:
recordlng'secretary,Mrs, C. A. Bal
lard; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Chas. Yurnoll; treasurer, Mrs. Jess
Andrews. .

A sot of referencebooks to be used
for school and home, reading was
also purchased by members of the
P. T. A. during tho businesshour.

FLOWER GARDEN CLUB NOTES
The approaching Easter season

finds our town looking fresh and
green with growing things: Lark-
spur and snap dragons are In bloom,
violets peep forth, qulto a few roses
are blooming .and many yards are
gay with tulips, verbenas and phlox

The new treea as well as their
older sisters all wear lacy green gar
ments, while many lawns aro .cov-

ered with soft velvet carpets of blue
grass.

New houseshelp a bit, but beau-
tiful yards are the things you notlco
most. The Garden Club doos not
need a roster, you can spot tho mem-
bers all over town by tholr attruc-tiv-o

grounds; And any number of
the mombers aro already planning
for tho Flower Show In May. Glvo
your forns and pot plans attention,
and get everything ready for tho
big spring flowor show. Lot us
make it a riot of color.

Plan now I

OJRIvS MANDOLIN CLUB COMING
Arrangements have been complet-

ed to havo tho Girls Mandolin Club
of tho Pythlans Orphnn Homo ut
Woathorford to visit Blj Spring.
Thursday, May 19. Composed of
twenty young ladles, this organiza-
tion has a statowldo reputation, and
Is given a royal welcomo every-
where they give a program.

Big Spring Is fortunato to securo
this aplondld musical organization
and all who hear them are assureda
raro treat.

Clarcnco Echo! of Toyaa Is
relatives and friends in, this city.

Paul Dally Is here from San An-

tonio visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Theo Bchols and other relatives sad
frteaas.

SUSANA WESLEY SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS ENTERTAINED

An Easter thomo was featured In
tho party given Inst Wednesday
afternoon In tho basomontof tho
First Methodist Church when the
membersof tho SusanaWesley Sun
day school class wero cuturtnlned
by Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Harry
Lester, and Mrs. Russell Harris,
hostesses.

Tho various games and contests
enjoyed during the soclnl hour fea-
tured this themeand following them
nu Easter egR hunt was held In the
church basement.

Mrs. H Williamson wns fortunato
In securing the mystery package on
this occasion, it containing a lovely
bottle of toilet water.

Delicious refreshments-- wero an
enjoyed feature of this

INTERMEDIATE R. Y. P. U.
ENJOYS TACKY PARTY

"Somo In rags, somo In tags and
some In tattered gowns." That's
how tho membersof tho Intermediate
B. Y. P U. came to tho party given
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Douglasson Runnels street Inst Fri-
day evening, when thoy wero enter-
tained with a tacky party.

Mlsa Mildred Patterson chairman
of tho entertainment committee and
her assistantsplanned a most Joyful
evening of anniKoment for tho largo
crowd of boys and girls who were
present. Various kinds of games and
contestswero played In which merri
ment reignedsupreme,nnd the tacky
costumes added jollity and fun to
tho occasion.

Following the games,delicious re
freshments were served.

JUNIOR III P. T. A. OFFI
CERS TO BE ELECTED TUBS.

The election of officers' will be
tho business at the next regular
monthly meeting of tho Parcnt--Teach- er

Association of Junior High
which will he held at the Junior HI
building Tuesday afternoon, April

s "" " ""'"10 at;four ocloctf.
All members'nnd nntrnlin nt thn

school are urged to attend this meet
ing. It Is necessary that a larce
attendance be present and that a
a good corp of officers be elected
for the P. T. A. for nexyear.

Everyone come.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
R. A. Welnkauf and Miss Cozio

DaLong, March 30.
Clemonto Clauto and Zumcsinda

Elanlz, March 30.
O. E, Fleming of Duran, N. M. and

Miss, Elizabeth Stanger. Big Spring,
April 4.

Victor Garcia nnd Ynez Ynnoz,
April 7.

Gllverto M. Aloman and Gumes-Ind- a

Garcia, April 1,
Geo. D. Couchmnn of Brownflcld

and Miss Jewell Chcsney of Colo-
rado, April 9.

Jack Darden and Lena Coffman,
April 12.

BALL CLUB NEEDS FUNDS
8o far anything but a generousre-

sponsehas been made to the appeal
for funds to complete tho new bnBC-bu- ll

park and meet a few hills that
aro necessaryto' get our team start-
ed off right.

The management is going rights
aheadwith the plan to completeroof
over the grandstand, build boxes, etc.
believing that there nro sufficient
big hearted fans here who will
"kick In" and assist Jn paying off
the indebtedness.

'If we aro to havo a "Jam up" good
baseball team wo must do our part to
at least prove that wo appreciate
what tho thembers of tho hall team
nro doing to glvo Big Spring a real
team. So lot. us fix tho park up In
good shapo and ralso a small bal-
ance id pay off somo Incidental

if onch nnd every ouo of ua
will donate a small sum it will be
an easy matter to wind up the base-
ball park Improvement.

If you want tho Big Spring team
to bo a winner give tho homo team
your loyal support. Show you ap-
preciate them by.holpl.ng to put over,
tho ball park improvement,

Bo out next Sunday to ueo the
homo team play tho Toxou .baseball
team.

CONTRACTORS HERE TUESDAY
. Everett J. Bratt, rcproaoutlng
Trost and Trost architects of El
Paso and drafter of plans for Big
Spring's new 100-roo- m hotel, super-
vised the letting of the contract bore
Tuesday,

Thirty-tw- o contractors were hero
to submit bids ou this proposition.

ThomasJefferson
Honored by Club

Mmhn of Wednesday Luncheon
Club Pay Tribute to Author of

Declaration Independence'

Tho meeting of the Wednesday
Luncheon Club this week wns pro-

nounced ono of tho most Interesting
that has ovor been hold and tlio at-

tendance was, much- - larger thnn
usual; morp than forty-sr-x being
present.

While tho crowd 'was gathering
the Junior Band rendered a number
of popular nolectlons and some
patriotic ones including the Star-Spangl-

Banner and thc3o proved a
real treat. Then too. an especially
appetizing feast Jtad ""been prepared
by tho Indies of tho Methodist
Church

J, B. Pickle adted ns master of
ceremonies and was responsible for
the successof this meeting.

C. T. Watson In a brief talk told
of tho letting of the contract for tho
now fireproof hotel of which wo aro
all going to bo proud and paid a
number of fine compliments to

the promoter and builder
of the new hotel. He has dono a
wonderful thing for Big Spring, and
in appreciation of his enterprise and
"grit" tho members stood at ntten--.
tlon. ,Thlu tribute enmo so unex-
pectedly that Mr. Crawford choked
up when ho attempted to express
his appreciation for this unsolicited
expression of goodwill and coopera-
tion,' Ho finally did manageto lot
tho crowd know that ho did Indeed
appreciate same.

The main purpose of tho meotlhg
Was ,to do honor to tho memory of
Thomas Jefforson, ono of America's
greatestheroes andwonderfully In-

teresting talks wero made by E. A.
Kelley, Clyde E. Thomas, James T.
Brooks, B. Reagan and other and,
every phase of" his greatness and.1
worth" to tfie 'world" on
by the various speakers'.

Mr KVlltrtv ftfniflRRnr? Thnmna Tof
Iferson from tho standpoint of "Tho
Reformer" and pointed but tho great
reforms ho advocated and what a
wonderful impress ho had made not
only on the United States but tho-cntiV- o

world.
' Clydo Thomas discussedhis rolltr- -

Lidus, vlows and complimented him
for his brondmindednessand toler-
ance. He said that while Jefferson
might not havo been,a Chrlsllan
from a bigot's viewpoint, 'hownB a
firm believer in the great teachings
of Christ. He denied that ho was an
athlest or infidel. He was a firm
bollevcr In religious freedom and.
ever on tbo sldo of right.

James T. Brooks discussed Jef-
ferson as tho author of tho Declara-
tion of Independenceand what his
work meant to tho world. His firm-
ness In standing up for human
rights is known to all and his un-
swerving effort for freedom and
liberty mark him as one of Amer-
ica's greatestsons.

Mr. ReagandiscussedThomasJef-
ferson and his Influenco on educa-tjo-n.

He pointed out that ho was
ono of tbo best educutcd mon of his
time and was a firm believer in pro-
moting educational advantages to
one and nil. One of his greatest
achievements according to Jeffer-
son'sown thinking was his establish-
ment of the college which later be-
came tho University of Virginia. And
on his tombstono is the Inscription
that he was tho author of the Decla-
ration of - Independence and tho
Fatherof the University of Virginia.

The announcement that , Undo
William Wiher was 111 nt Houston'
brought badness to this gathering,
and a motion prevailed thut H. A.
Kelley be delegated to prepare a
messagept sympathy 'to membersof
tho family and extend a hope for tho
speedy recovery of ono of tho eluh'a
most loyal und beloved nififtbertf- -

Mr, Kelley wan nlso requested to
extend thanks to the mombf.rs of tco
Junior Band for tbo spleudld mnala
rendered at this session.

Tho Ford tuck of tho Big Spi'lmer--'

Transfer Co. wns damaged Wsditoc-da- y

afternoon when It struck the de-

livery car of the Qooch Ctsh Gro-
cery Co, at tho foot of MaJij miot
Tho delivery car was roln? from,
tho depot and had Justentered Main.
Btreet when tho collision occurred:
with the truck moving west on First
street.

Herald wants ads gets results foe
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The Big Spring Herald
DY T. E. JORDAN

42.50 A YEAR OUTBIDS COUNTY
42.0T A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as second ds-fl-a matter at
the I'ostofflce. Big Soring, Texas,

indor Act of Congress. Mar 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April IS, 1927.

NOTICE TO THH PODLIC: Any
erroneous roflootloa up the
character. Btnndlag or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora--

. Hon. which may appoar In the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attention of the editor.

We hope that part of tho popula-

tion of Borger, Tcjuuj, which has
been told by the Texan Rangors to
moke tracks will not p4ck on Dig
Spring or nearby potato as a rofugo.
Any placo would bo far bolter oft
without this class of folks.

Some of our foMui havo already
gono thru sovoral near booms with-

out any apparent profit, and the
same greed or solCMtaoos which
cost them much In tfeo past is Tory
likely to cause them to misjudge tho
slzo or length of tho anticipated

Big Spring ha almost as good a
climate as California but tho Call-fornla- ns

are better salesmen. Cali-
fornia reaps more profit off her

.climate limit hmu doeapff her orango
ifroves and gold- - tnlaca. You don't
have to toll California that it pays
o aUvcillsu. t

If there Is ono thine that Is
vitally needed hero K uai'ccntral
mnrkel for deposing of farm pro-
ducts. Wo fnnt about tHo rvaluo of

--diversification but It fa 'hard to con-
vince a fellow It pays after bo has
"worn out a pair of shoos'la aa effort
'to sell a pound of batter or a dozon
eggs.

If our folks who are looking for-wa-rd

to making groat richesout of
oil woro as eager to do a good turn
for a fellow mortal Uioy would bo
far wiser. Great rlgfeos nerer

"brought real Joy to aarsaaawhereas
there Is satlsfactioa for a worthy
deed and wo believe' a reward on
the other shore. . .

The work of levelling a the
Moor and otherwise Improving the!Ig frame buildlag at the, foot .of
scurry sireoi is now underway. .A

fourteen foot sectloa to to hte.cutoff
tthe north ond of ttio baUdlng to
maae room for tho Toaaa.& Pacific

arailway to build another., awljcb
rack to tho freight dopo,. ,

The extensive oil development
now In progress In Howard" County
has certainly "pepped tp" the' popu-
lace. The increase from' oil leases
and royalties Is going to enable
many a land ownor to "get by'' the
disaster tho slump la fee price of
cotton last fall broogbl aboutl'

We are Btrong for Uo Now Yprk
statuto which decreesthat''criminal,
tpon the fourth coavlcUon otf'a fel-

ony charge, is automatically sfcntohc--'
titl to serve a life tortn in prison;
nor is he over In lino for a 'pardon.
This law is certainly driving"1 the
habitual criminals out of Now York
State. .Texas necdB wch' a law,'"

" .

An oil exchange to certainly need---
''d In Big Spring just iow.i Shortagd-o- f

hotel facilities makes it difficult
i for oil men seeking oil leases'and

royalties to i,.alnta4u a. general
meeting place or boadiwartars. "An
oil exclmnge would faoitale.tho ng

of oil loabes and thua benefit
tho land owner nnd loaiw buyor.

- . i i .. .
It appears that thq Texan and

Pacific railroad la dentlnod to be-co-

no oil field lino, From,.near
Woatherford to El Puso oil dovelop-me-nt

Is underlay and oil flolds
huvo beon tnpped in fUloon counties
along thl route or adjacenttheroto.
This means tho old T. &. p., is duo
to enjoy a continued era of
perlty.'

.pros--

Qf course It Is a lot .castor, and
muolT nior pleasant lo jog around
.In tho Jitney than It la to take care
of poultry, niilk cows and other llt--

yie money makers on tho farm.y Watch tho fellow who has poultry
' --and milk .o . c bring in tho "kalo"

and you will aoto ho Is ablo to pay
can, for His things ho is corapollod
to purchsu. , ' r

Of course some men won't profit
by experienceami consequently there,
will bo moro cotton planted than the
world needsand a low price will re-
sult, If every planter in the South
would turn out half their coftotf land
this year they would absolutely
make more clear mosey thaa it they
go forward nnd with their elans to
3lant "another big crop.

,tM ut

Too many critics and too few to
help put over scnslblo, constructlre
measures aro a dotrlmont to any
community,

BUI Booster whon asked what
kind of an autombollo ha had, said
It must bo a "Pessimist becauseit
was always "knocking."

Wo need moro guys llko Will
Rogers to aid us to do somo think-
ing. Wo aro easy marks for overy

kind of humbug under tho sun.

There aro somo corporations offi-

cered by men who aro deadfrom tho
neck up. They still adhere to tho
old fallacy, the public bo damned.

As the baseball seasonhas open-

ed tho men folks will havo at least
ono moro Interesting topic of con-

versation for tho next six months.i
It's great to bo a fan.

Quito a few geologists aro of tho
opinion that an oil field Is going to
bo found much closer to Big Spring
than folks Imagine. In fact some
soem to think tho main part of tho
city Is located abovo a mighty favor-abl- o

structure.

China Is going to bo handled
mightily carefully by the othor na-

tions until tho presentnightmare Is

terminated. A mob of 40,000,000 Is L

a mighty dangerous proposition,and
that's just about tho status of the
Chineseat this tlmo.

It Is hard for tho old timers to plc-tu- ro

Big Spring with a population of
from 10,000 to 25,000, yet this is a
possibility within the noxt few years
if the oil development takes on the
proportions tho oil men seem to bo
convinced that it will.

A grain elevator should be estab-
lished hero and a market for milo
maize and other, grain sorghums es-

tablished. A better prlco for these
products would naturally result, and
wo all profit when tho growers get
a living prlco for their products.

If building regulationsworo such
as to force property owners to erect
businessbuildings such aa the J. M.'
Radford Grocery Co. has erected in
Big Spring, fire losses'would be
small lndoed. This structure Is as
near fire-pro- of as a building can be
made.

Wo are going to be compelled to
go round and round with the weeds
from hero on out if wo do not want
thorn to take charge. Big Spring
would look one hundred per cent
better if .we had the gumption to
make it, and maintain it, as "Weed-los-s

Town."

Polks who are trying to beautify
tholr yards arecomplainnlg of depre-
dations due to livestock running at
large or marauding chlckons. Bet-
tor pen livestock and poultry If you
roslde In theIty limits and thereby
save yourself and your neighbor
some trouble.

It is difficult to understand why
a person with a skinfull of bootleg
whiskey wants everyone to seo him.
Tho present day "hootch hound" Is
a queer animal in many waya, but
his desire to'let the general public
see how silly and distrusting ho
really Is, gets our goat.

' The Chamber of Commerce needs
and will appreciateyour good will
and support. Wo can make this a
bigger and better Big Spring if wo
nil pull together. Nono of us are
the winnerB If you hold back. Wo
all win If the town continues to
grow and prosper. Lend a hand.

. ,

,

It 1b well to remember that tho
other follow Is somotlmesright. We
ought to bo nblo to reasonwith an--
othor without getting "all steamed
up" and braivdlng him as a fool.
Life, la mainly a gamo of give' and
take, and tho reasonable man ' la
most likely to ho ofttlmos correct.

Tho Toxob Rangers had to bo
called In to help stamp out lawless
ness in Borgor, tho new Panhandle1
oil town. Lot us cooperatewith the
local officers to tho end that this
never becomesnecessary for any
community in Howard County, whero
several oil fields are In the making.

- A big pay roll, oil development,
otc... are mighty flno things for a
city but tho most substantial la the
pay roll from diversified farming.
Industrial centers and oil ' boom
towns havo tholr oft seasons. Wo
cannot afford to overlook the value
of poultry raising, dairying, otc, on
every farm In our cou'uty.

Many folks are, going to wake ap
to find that the unexpected boom
has passed. When you can sell your
property for what it Is worth better
let it go. The fellow who Is afraid
someoneelse may make a profit ea
property he formerly owned Is ass-all-y

found holding the bag after the
boom has gone tho way ef all boons.
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QualityFeatures
of theworlds mostpopular

gear--shift truck.
Chevrolet is the world's most pop-
ulargear-shi- ft truck becauseit offers,
at amazingly low prices, 6cores of

quality features not found
on. any other haulageunit in the
low price field.

Included in this list arenumerous
recent improvementsof
theutmostimportancesuchaa AC
oil filter anAC air cleanerto protect
themotor from excessivewearandto
maintain at its peak the
mooth, effortless power for, Which

Chevrolet'!motor haslong been
mous.Othernewfeaturesarean
provedtransmissionand new gear
shift lever;anewandmoreconven

,'

MA1CE TIIEJI PAY

Xol
longer

wbfeFtJwl Oi 10
lToaTra-J-t $An

FOR TAKING CHANGE
Making a left hand turn to cross

a street In the middle of a block Is
getting to be too common by many
auto drivers. Call their attention to
this violation of tho traffic ordinance
and thoy "will tell yon thoy were
watching their step. A truck driver
In chargeof a truck moving easton
First streot was not bo lucky In
"getting' by" last Thursday evening
Ho wheeled bis truck across the
afreet to park on tho north side', and
as the driver of the car following
tho truck was not a mind reader, a
smash-u-p occurred. Of course If a
fellow Is willing and abloto pay tho
damages, he may bo ablo" to take
theBQ chances,but If he hasany com-
mon sonso ho will obey tho traffic
regulations,thereby protecting him-
self- and theother fellow.

PAVE ALLEYS IN

f.m Ufe. KjT

fa

TUB BUSINESSSECTION
Ono of tho boat moves to

a cloan-u- p in the business
would boto pavo tho alloys and

space In rear of the buildings.
It seems impossible to persuade

businessmen to look after their owa
interests in this clean-u- p' for trash
and rubbish, a most dangerous fire
hazard. Is permitted to grow to
mountain size unless the Fire Mar-
shall keeps prodding them.

Ilore'a hoping the live business
men la one of tho blocks "come
alive" and show the others how to
cleaa-a-p the rear of their stores,
and keep same clean and free of
tire hazards.

A narrow tnlnd and a wide aeuta
are usuallythe causeof much hatred
and MBteatloa among tho cltlsea-shi-p

ef a eenaualty.

Bath soap,.One dollar a dosea,.
Caaalaghamk Philips.

PissttlsVlt irii -
in iifnlP 'ffr r "

valuable,

mechanical

efficiency

iently locatedemergencybrake;new
and stronger crowned fenders; a
new radiator of greatercooling ca-

pacity; new 17-inc- h steering'wheel
andeven bullet-typ- e headlampsto

giveadistinctive touch ofsmartness
Thesearebuta few of themanynew
quality featuresoffered you in Chev-
rolet trucks in addition to the 6
inch, channelsteel frame, super-rugge-d

rearaxle, oversize brake
springs set parallel to the

load,andnumerousothers.
If youwanttheutmostIn commercial
transportation,combinedwith tree
economy,cometoourtalescoooaand
see the improvedChevroletTruck!
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NEW RULES FOR FISHERMEN
Tho attention'of Bob' Austin, W.

R. Purser and other expert fisher-
men Is called to the new rules re-
cently adopted by tho Isaac Walton
League In convention in Chicago in
reference to fish stories when to
tell thorn and how.

Tho "rule for liars" makes only
the sky tho limit in the attempt to
regulate tho yarntZLteUIng of the
Waltonlan munchausens.

"Lies may be told at any time or
place 'and to any person excepting
tho game warden," under rule N.o. 1.

"Enlarging camerasmay be used.
Scalesmay be 'corrected' and elastic
rulers may bo employed, under an-
other regulation.

"Fish may bo 'borrowed, rented
or purchased whenever thero is dan--.

ger of a lie bolng disbelieved.
"Bribery of guides 'to confirm

lies' Is legitimatized under rulo No.
4. Lies should never bo retracted,
the regulationswarn, but there' Is
nothing to prevent, lies being added
to at will.

''The license of any liar, shaU be
revoked," the rules provldo, "If he
lies about his golf score, the weight
of his baby or tho ago of bfs wats--.
key." Dallas News,

We sake most excellent start
on most every worthwhile enterprise
for Big Spring but we lost our 'pep'
before the proposition hi put over
the top.

There Is sot doubt but that How
ard County la due for extensive ell
development ana season of prea-nerH-y

as result thereof; bul there
Is, no "&'' that we are te have
wild "oK Veem" as some seem te
aatklsats. We may miss R aa we
missed twenty eeateoltoa met year.
Dsa't sjamWe toe sta-- on boem,

PtmKry mieUlass et all ktads.
C.aalafism PhlUfm.
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WNG CHEVROLET: COMPANY

QUALITY AT LOW COST

FOR LEASE
Section Township

GlasscockCounty,

JO"xNEB Bienville
MOBILE, ALABAMA

QUALIFIED
PKUbMasrarKg;S(B. druggists wnc Jj

League art
thorized use

Filling Prescription
Requires Skill

f
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Prescriptions,cannot be mixed like Jfg
would mix concrpte, Portions p111

be just so;And the final result checkedm
thephysician written instructions.
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CHURCHES
f

' .' 'Ml!
V a. xmrmiXCH--7Xt

SSJS::nilT:op.iii.
n.JK n. m.

FREE! - $50.00cSh $50.00 --- FREE! tMH

W

Vtio' p. m.

.
" 7cP,irrv and

iiM1 nruui vi -- -
Mk B,;::r.
i rwrth "

CHURCH OP GOD

Tff

6:30

S Sunday 11 a. m. and

m.
7:30 p. m.

r-- im invited and welcome
nS.. -- us .

,s.,aK?&ff lou,.
682--J

.,.Hnir

A Oli
I r tfflnlafnv

Fourth Street

Khool 9M6 a, m.
!hta m.-aa- 7:15 p.m.--
ft.V(in. m., Ladlea Bible

Leaday, Mld-weo- k Bible Study,
JJ welcome awaits you.

rst baptist cntiitcn

Bet 1411 Scurry Street

gseacb Sunday. '
ling 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. xn.
. iisni t4K A. m.

IDMglaSB, Supt

"".- - -- u UKKilinr 9 m en
1 meet ecu " -

t ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
.nn.l anil flnltttd StreetsWMn 4"" 7

"" ,T

S

0. 0. SUMMfiittH, ranior -

BMlde&t leuo scurry
Telephone 706--J

Berrltee each Sunday
My KBOOi....,,. :, m.
1 Cardwell, superintendent.
Aiv 11 a. m nnH 30 n. iri.

Jtl530 P m
each Wednesday

jwkome awaits you, , ,
.

RESteTEltlAN CHtHlCH
ner Main and Fifth Streets .

fRib. OWEN, Pastor

etf each'Sabbath, excoptHo

f Mhcolta14A afciin. . . v
ng worship 11 oclock.
le VorhIn 7:30 oclock.

7:30 p. m'. Wed-htltiLha- nd

Wclcpmes YOU,

STISOOPAL CHURCH
r'-l-t. Mary's Church W '" "

BBl Runnels Street
H. STEDMAN. Rector

.School 9:46 .a.m. " t
g'Prayer 11 m.

C1THOLKJ CHURCH ,

Street, on North Side
KvV.KISTNER, Pastor
i t7 secona ana fourth
rrtlO.a. ta.

especially Invited;
r (ted will and navment of a

I nb to promote the progress
IM4 BOme town Will, ha a htcr
iWt withhold It.
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Big Spring

Hardware

Company

WHEN YOU

WANT

, HARDWARE

Phono 14 -

If you want tho best in
CLEANING and PRESSLNG

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

CLEANERS AND DYERS

X '
Suits Made to Order

y W. O. W.Building

PHONE 514

Wo

IDEAL
'ServiceStation

W. 2nd ft Phone 371

? v.,; GAS, ODLS

V HOKS1 8H0X TEUES

Tiri Trnbw, AcomsotIm

up andgas at
THX IDEAL."

Patroniirta Home Institution

.Base ball gloves....Cunningham
& Philips, f

Bxcluslve listings solicited on city
property, Cook and Dlllard. 28tl

B. T, Logan ot Coabothawas a
btulaeM visitor In Big Spring Mon-
day, .. .. i

ClM.i. lull Une ef pocket
el khids. Cunalasham

A Pklliw.

Ht. b4 Mrs. Ed 8. Mills ef Pallas
the week end In this city, the

ywetts of MIm GertrHde Maclntyre.

?ttT l,,8PRrNaIS mCRK..
MAVJC VAX. BFAJt IX ALL

OOLOM JOTD'HAVH TO
paiwt rau vows '.oow--

HUtOHAM PHILIPS

Deliver

Gregg

"Drive

KXOUGH

10 Prizes FIRST PRIZE $20 10 Prizes
For the best essaystating

'WHY THESE FIRMS SHOULD BE PATRONIZED
w?'Sa.van 1 Win $20m 0pcn t0 ovcrybody-- All you have to do Is to write an'essayor statingwhy the businessfirms. on this page shouldbe patronized. Every advertiseron tins page must bo mentioned. For the best article THE HERALD will pay S20.00: forsecondbest,$10.00; for third best, $5.00; for fourth best, $3.00; for the next six best,$2 each.

mSaCributiQn3 be wtanittod to a committee who will act as judges and award the
committee manU8CriptS bo numbered -t- he names of the writers withheld from the

Don't makeyour lettersmore than BOO wordsi Write on but one side of the paper Writenameand addresson a small picco of paperand pin it to the manuscript.
'

Hero is a fine chanceto win a handsomeprize.

hnM,, TG ?0rmati0D' CaU THE HEHRALD, and ask for ContestEditor-- or,
' tho advortlBers n this or callZlZ pago on atTHE HERALD OFFICE BY TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1027. ADDReJESSAY COnSSfE

ALD, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. -

tI
J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 34

118 Main Street,First Door

North First NationalBank

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

WreckingCo

BUY, SELL & EXCHANGE
ALL MAKES OF OARS

GeneralLine of Auto Supplies

Guaranteed used parts at half
price. New partsfor Fords

GAS ACCESSORIES OIL

"W Save You Money"

BankheadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

Shaving sets of all kinds.
Cunningham& Philips.

U. ljj
Miss NcyeTutt Sunday night for a
visit In Fort Worth.

Our lines of toilet articles attracts
people from larger placos
Cunningham& Philip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy of
Dexter,- - Now Mexico,' visited rela-

tives and friends la this city tho
past week.

OIL CROP OF TEXAS 851 MILLION

Texasranks thirdasa producer of
petroleum and the value of same Is
1361,000,000. This U an immense
amount of wealth coming to our
sUU; and this is Just a starter.

V 0 G U E

Beauty Shoppe

Try bur

NEW FRENCH DURO-OI- L

PERMANENT WAVE

completed in one hour and
thirty minutes; also expert
marcelling and all beauty

West Texas National Bank

Building, Room17 Phone147

w
Modern engine modcra chassis.
Gasand oil economy,'
Four-whe-el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Ease of handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, spark and throttle controls
at steeringwheel.

Exceptional power la proportion
to weight.

Wldo range of flexibility.

Low center of grarlty,

OrcrsUe tires.

Now la tho tlmo to kill rata. .Cun-niUKha-

& Philips for

.OIL MEN Wo appreciate, your
trade and treat you 100 'per cent
8q.unro. "VVUkb, Jowol and Optician.

Mrs. A. B, Edwards and children
Miss Clifford and Billy and Rnlph
Wolf ot Abilene vlsltod friends in
this city tho past week end.

Keep your teeth clean..We hare
better dental creams and tho beat
lines of brushes , Cunningham
V Philips.

We noed a cotton, seed oil mill in
Big Spring but unless local capital
is forthcoming for this proposition
we stand little chance to secure
same.

LET

, do your

ELECTRICAL

and

PLUMBING WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all Muds

Your Business Appreciated'

L E. Coleman
. Electric & Plumbing Co.

PHONE 61

East Third Streeton tho hill

teiranna
wMppdl

COLEMAN

fe
Snubbers on front springs.
Adjustable steeringwheel.
Worm and gear'steering.
Light weight single plate clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Bletal and oil-tig- ht type universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vitalparts crankshaft,bearings, ete

Cnadwlck type
bearings.

Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings os
Idag pins.

Alloys valve valve lifters re-
movable from the side.

Integral fan and water pump
shaft.

WMyshwrlaad IFbid Motor Cmr

poison.

ml

Interchangeable

Don't lot the lllICH nnt vnnr flnur.
ora and trtos up...Wo have all
kinds of bug polaon and Hb cheap. .
Cunningham & Philips. s

Our cream station Is still In oper
ation. Brine US nil thn crnnin vnn
can. Wo will pay hlghent market
prices for it. EastSido Grocory and
Market.

Mrs. H, W. LeoDor after a visit
In this city with her daughter,Mrs,
M. II, Bonnott and other relatives
and friends, left TuoBday for hor
homo In Fort Worth.

Miss Opal PJtmanwho Is attending
Simmons University at Abllone visit-
ed hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W,
Pitman, other relatives and friend
in tne city the

Patronize a" Homo Institution

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dovo Couch, Owner

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions"

, Vcgotablo Plants in Season

Phono 329 1206 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary
COURTEOUSTREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. LiGULLli-sr-

,
Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

.'
Specializing in
jBwiday

N

ChiokenDinners

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas

DONT ASK US

Ask thoiw wtio trade with us

tken. you .will see the ad--

vantage of buying at

Alfen GroceryCo.
MABJt THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES.

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 01 D

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will toll you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Per&vt
Ilculth." Why nut rid yvurjotf o
chronic uilnicnts tfcnv arc un'larmin-iu- g

your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system bj taking a- thrmifrh:
course or uaiotnoa, orco or .twice .
week for uovoral weeks md neo how
Nnturo rewards you wth haaltn.

Ciilokibs. are t?. iTrcnte'.t of nil,ydrtft purifiers, Gvt a family pncl-;-
coulainfnt .i ()ny' " . (A'dv.

'
...i--- .. in

Kusch's piqnjbing and Eloctrio
Short moved to 107 Gregg Phone
167 advertisement.

Kill yoar red ante now..,,-....-.

'..
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You Notice the
Difference Instantly

We simply quote owners when
f we saythat DodgeBroth ivt

4 five-beari-ng crankshaft, u . ner "

.

PAI

with other improvementsan-
nounced thesame time, has
literally revolutionized the per-
formance Dodge Brothers
Motor Car.

zest, flexibility andsmoothness
power delivery, you will
theprice scale find equaL

And the best test that per-

sonal experience which
will glad provide your
convenience.

Touring 021.00
ItoaJatcr 018.00
Ooupo 91,002.00
Standard tiiuhm 91,031.00
jxvJaI ftcrian 91,151.00
XIiUXO sedan .91,258.00

Delivered

W W. CRENhHAW
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Dodge-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

NT8 VARNISHES0W

nxa

Par-O-Ke-et Lacquer
New.Development Decorating

Dries Within Hour

YOURfurniture,woodwork,glass,metal,
surfaces easily

madebrightandnewwith Par-O-Kc- ct a
lacquer strikingcolors. Goes with a
brushand lessthan hour after appli-
cation the finishedsurface used
Par-O-Ke- et wears well varnish
enamel.Evenhotdishesmay upon

without injury.
Anyone Par-O-Ke- et.

Ask for color card ,
k

f

. TON-LING- O, COMPANY
- Svr SgHng,Tolas'

Notice!
. " r ANTON cotton seed for sale

2 WILLIAMS GIN. " '

MB' , (H
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$1.00 PER BUSHEL

MPfl HAH
nW AMPUTATED

ia who lire on a
' rtli of Coahoma, i

ration ftir tho i5--
. 'jrjn last Thursday

ported us restMig

f , i received serioust
' Mted and foil Jn

,'11 ui unr flumci
welly burned, it

American Telephone & Telegraph
Company Bell Sybtcm

160th Dividend
Tho regular quarterly dividend

of Two Dollars and Twenty-Fiv- e

Cnits ($2.25) per sharo will be
paid on April 15, 1927 to stock--
h.oJiirs ot record at tho clone of
bunlnsH on March 15. 1927,

f,f amputatetho loft J, T, Bundick of Ode&tui was
The right ami brought to Blg'Spring last Friday to

'.to the elbow but UDrg) an opor(Wlon tor t
't nicely. .....o a puuei irom a ,u irom uw .

4

rni iv get reacts. Ho la reported us getting along fiae.

protractedmeetinobring
held at k. third church
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William C. ABhford

Tho protracted meeting tit the
East Third Street Baptist Churcb
continues to grow in numbers in at-

tendanceand a deepening in spirit-

ual power. Evangelist William C.
Ashford of Abilene, Texas, is doing
the preaching, also ho directs tho
singing. He sings, whistles, plays
tho hand-sa-w and the xylophone.
There hare been twenty additions to
the church with a large number of
redcdlcations. Evangelist Ashford
speaks on the streets each after-
noon at four oclock; at one of the
schools at nine oclock a. m. and at
the E. Third Street Baptist Churcb
ten a. m. and eqvcn-thlrt- y p. m. He
speaks on tho "Judgment of the
Great White Throno" Friday night.
You aro cordially invited to attend
the services. There will be a pray-
er meeting at the church Sunday
morning at six oclock. You will re-
ceive a great blessing by making' a
special effort to attend an early
morning prayer service. Becauseof
the great Interest manifested in the
meeting the serviceswill likely con-
tinue through April 24. Come, get
in tho spirit of an old time protract-
ed meeting, alng the old songs and
worship God with honest and sincere
hearts.

G, O. 'Bummers,Pastor.

EXCERPTS FROM ADDRESS OF
POPE PIUS ELEVENTH'

Pope Plus XI in addressing the
preachers of the Lenten sermons In
Rome during Lent, recommendedto
them the following subjects:

1 In speaking for Haly with its
Mussolini he urges the speakerato
explain tho true idoa or authority
and society. They were to explain
the function of authority and society
and to Inculcate respect for the hu-
man personality of the individual.

JMen aro not for the church,
but the church Is for men."
v.2 On dress. H a deplores the
lack of dignity manifested In re-
gard to human and christian dress.
'Happy are you," he told them, "if

you succeedin making people realize
what a Bhame it is that the senseof
modesty has sunk so deep among
christian people that uncivilized and
non-chrlstl- people can be model
for them,"

3 Prayer for Mexico and China
wjiereythe interests of the church,
missionsand the herald of the Divine
ling are In jeopardy.

METH0DI8T CHURCH, NOTICE
"

lfOR EASTER SUNDAY, 17
Text; for the7sermon Sunday morn-

ing at 11 oclock "It a Man Dies
Shall He Live Again?"

Special music' by the .best choir in
West Texa's.

Regular services Sunday ovening
nt 7:45.

A glad hand is wolcomed to alL

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCB;

Rector Frank H. Stedman
Good Frlday7;45 p. m Serv--

ico and Sermon,
Easter Day 7:45 Service and

Sermon. " '

You are welcome. '

Public 8entlmen&''ls everything.
With public sentlmeat nothing can
fall, without It nothing can succeed.
If the citizenship of Howard, and es-
pecially ot tho pitizona of tho varioua
communities, are in favor of law
enforcement there la not a chance
for beptleggers, gamblers and hi-
jackers to run riot. No sane citizen
desires to seecrooks take charge,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Reagan,of
Cisco spent the past week end In this
city the guestot his brother B. Rea-
gan and, family. Mrs. Reagan is a
past president of the Sixth District
et Wemea'sFederatedClubs and tmany of her,club workers while in
thk eKy.

Mrs. 8. II, Parsons, after a 4x
weshs vis la this f city with har
parents Mr. and Mrs. B, Kwgu lttFrMay Maraing for her haaw hi
OsMha, Nebraska.

Herald want ads gets rss(.

CHAPTER TWENTT-8EVE- N

Mexican .Mission Building Fund
Mrs. Ruth Olson 26c, Mrs. B. Rea-

gan $3.76, Mrs. Cassle Thomas fl.
Paula Bustomente $1, Rita Florro
Si, MoreJJida Everett SI, Frol Lopez

50c, Clemonto Cantu $1.60, Natl-bida- d

Balenzuela $1, Hart Philip
$10.

Jotal this report. ...,$ 20.60

Total last report $1,347.76
Total to date $1,368.26

As this Is written, Wodnesday,
April 13, the building tef about half
finished. Practically nothing has
been dono on it for sovcrnl days,
except for tho firstcoat of paint ap-

plied Tuesday by A. L. Model.
Beginning Thursday two paid

laborers will bo steadily at work and
If further promises of donated labor
can bo fulfilled tho houso ought to

bo nearly finished by the next re
port.

So far, tho following men have
donatedwork on tho building, direct-
ed by AItv E. H. Josoy, though this
list doesnot lncludo those who work
ed op tho foundation in January:

E. H. Jpsoy, R. L. Wilson, H. Ji
Winchester, J. P. Cross,Shelby Hall,
Thobert Price, J. R. Mason, John
Sazin, Martino Resa, L. L. Pond,
John Kauffman, Bill Boadle, Clar-

ence Shlve,,J. E. Smith', J. H. Har-
din, R. .H. Rooves. C. B. Anderson,
E. B. Cobql, N. E. Watkins, Irving
Clayton, J. R. Rogers, Bascom Rea-

gan, C. O. Murphy, Charllo Robin-
son, J. C Robinson, L. H. Thomas,
O. N. Grout, Hart Phillips, J. Fred
Cocke, W. R. 'Welch, J. F. Walker,
Wlllard Neel, J. B. Hayrs, D. P. Day,
R. H. Turk and two other men whose
nameswere not recorded but whoso
help was appreciated just the'samo;

Too much gratitude and.apprecla--J

tion could hardly be extended to Mr.
Josey for his responsibility, faithful-
ness. Mr. Shivo and Mr. Hardin
also deserve special thanks for
time put in. Mr. Coqko and four
of his men gave half a day of regu-
lar time and several of our farmers
gave,from one to three days. Mr.
N. E. Watkins falling on the day of
the bad Band storm and breaking the
bone in his right thigh.

Regret for this deplorable fall
can only be' equaled bygratitude
for his rapid recovery in, tho hospital.

That' Heaven may bless and re-
ward each of these good willing
hearted men as only Heaven can, Is
my daily prayer.

Who else can give or pay for
some labor?

Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
& Mission Treasurer.

REV. J. C. TRICE DIES
Roy. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds were

called to Snyder last Thursday by
the death or Rev. J. T. Trice an
uncle ot Reverend Hinds. Reverend
Trice was stricken with paralysis
last Sunday afternoon and his con
dition was considered grave because
of his age. Funeral services were
held in Snyder Thursday afternoon
at 3:30 oclock byiRcv. M. H. Hen-
derson, a long time friend ot Rever-
end Trice. -

Deceasedwas well known in Big
Spring whero'ho served on the Mctb
odist circuit during the year ot 1913,
and 1914. Many heartsare grieved
at his death.

.
"WORTH THE MONEY

Why repudiate the north side
longer. Come In and let us show
you some real bargains on the north
side only a shor time now until the
Chamber of Commerce will have
their Jerseycowb and bulfs all sold
and then they will take 'up the via-
duct .question. I have ltxfrpmt relia-
ble source that" ttfe"vladuct is an
assured'.factand will be set opposite
the mayor's name as one of bis
great events.
I Look for the
1 D. F. PainterRealty Co,
; Office N,or'6rWard basement

MRS. KTRBY MILLER BUYS
s OUT PARTNER'S INTEREST
, Mrs. Klrby Miller is now Bole own-

er of the Vogue Beauty Shop having
bought out the interest of her part-
ner Mrs. L. E. Saell last weekMrs.
Miller has secured an expert opera-
tor from port Worth who specializes
la permanent waving, facials and
other beauty treatmentsand who
will assbit in taking care of the trade
at-thi- s popular shoB. '

The Vogue hi located in the up-
stairs of the Wast Texas National
Bank building. '

v
ANOTHER BAKBRY TO K

S8TABLISHBD IN CITY
C, A. Talbot Is erecting a faneine

ballsing en the Raakheadhighway
la the east"part otsWwn." This nulla;-la-c

adjoins the Coea Cola Battling
Works on tfc east,

Ws V lnforniaa that this bulM-t- a
W'lMsa r4a for tha rowst?

Bafcnrr. 'Chas. ftawelt who fo to bs
taefcarg at tha baking Is aKaakcr
ml MMtr yaara aii1aata4 will
saaka ti oaa'ot tha beat baharks
hi Vast Taaaa.
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Easter
predomirJ

are offering to our
mers suits, in the new,

materials in

variety of light j
We wall bepleasedto give fitting; Jso that on Easter morn vmt rill 7'

FOOTWEAR
The "new .shades of
blonde, rose
stone gray, and light
tans are appealingly
'smart tones for foot-

wear this season.

Light colors
the mode, andi

shades

you

blush,

Easter

styles,

-- fw appear

We offer for your selectionattractive styl
an or inesesnaaes.

A. P. McDohaU & Ci
Gent'sFurnishings and Footwear...,.........;..,

NALL&LAM
'sBBBBBBBBBBB

I ovH Swift's Jewel $1 IIlJdlU 8-pou-
nds Jpl.li

10 AppleSfonsize gg.

VyOltee wit ui lancer p lbi

Catsup
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Van Camp's OA,
Pintmmmm waw

Oatsr5T.KeUomfor 25

Syrup u.
We pay highestmarketprices for

POULTRYBUTTER and EGI

Phone236 " WeDelii
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REASON ENOUGH
Whaowa aafl a man a tiaad carwe aw

atmrafly kopln that torn day he will
cojnaBack aadbavaxw, oar. Honesty
aaiaa,that akma m raaaon noufck
JocMmt Mw GOOD Uaad Carat

W. W. CRENSHAW
B Baia, fm
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IFiED ADVERTISING

the

7.b roomers
4?Brrtls. 28tf

Lri ieeJo:eed are

'ferrji per 2tf

7r5ir.tCrea
FL 2 miles 80Uth'
jftw Richardson.Ak KSK Texas. 23-- tf

r jjpi"o

in. -- .

"

Ur-T- ja seven room

KUirnsor-- M ewe

6 Block 39,
iPKL" addition. Lot

ra-rn.Tw-
.er addition.

V Dunn. 1630
tJrVtace, Fort Worth,
l 57.4t.Dd

- a ira rArm . ir. .-- flft ncrca In

Fo rosldonco

N ""VS. ftattar.
D.c .:; TiRft

IRBBneis, or iw""" - .

s for setting,pure
rSlte leghorn, irorrw

"- -!? otl5 Bee

Ke, or pnuuo - - -

r-- .. 'iiiJ.tAApnf" Ttnr

kUtfaction guaranteed.
1-J- n n. Rt.. or' seo L.
t HKtld office.

flood seven room
Is; two lots. Easy

59ii or seo uiyuu
23-- tf

Let 11, block3, in
trjra suaiuuui
'
, gwlng, Texas,or phone

2Q-2t- nd

Pure ur-e- Ancona
Mf setting of 15 eggfl.

, jnunons, Garden uny,
22ipU

KU8T BE SOLD I have
of Big Spring three

standard pianos; one
ffkyer and an upright.
aM sew, never Dcen un--ll

oil standard makes,
a very low price on

"tkBresbIp. For In- -.

i S. C; Chiles, Waco,
Ml. 293pd

Uout 226 two year
IM yearlings. The kind

Hie. 160 per head
196, and f 45 per head
!. choice or the lot.

itiath 45 miles south of
saaraei ureer. auzs

Ire room cottage
conveniences. Locat--

Mock on JohnsonSt.
i offered at a rcasonabe

terms. 'Cook &
It- -

Corona tvnnwrltor
(ease, Practically new.
v. wrue or see For--,
Vincent, Texas, ' 302p

BD FOR 8ALEWe
I Mebttne rnttrm kdcA

It per bushel, recleaned
bo, sacks. They are
IS breertlnsr. TIIt

Iwar Co. 30-4t--

east front lot. southv SeeJohn R. Chaney
au-ti- pa

Ve room huntrnlmtf
KBU. Tprrnn Phntia
ntt k. cnaney, 304p

HT tlfimo nianA A

t 11 . V """ J-

liTi P ' Z Bew
"" iem;t. lariro

IMod ham 1 i,t..i.
4V school. See Mrs.

' 663, lp4
Pore Mebane cotton

WKANCB
NCB REQUIRINO

WOP nicvnon miT
Jfcf1ni --""" "- -

L2rT TURNSONrr INTERSKC- -
TIIB MAN- -

SSWa-- FIXING A

AKD DEOLAR- -

K 0i--St."-
iTY

JjUl,,le)

uitx OF

f Mala

MrkUif or

seed II per bushel, gonulno Improv-
ed half and halt cotton seed $1 25
per bushel, at-th- e C. W. Cunningham
plate 2 miles south of Elbow school-hous-e.

' 30Gpd

FOR SALE Good mulo, five years
old. Price $125. So T. P. Nabors.302tpd.

FOR SALELot Tl, block 3, in
College Heights nddltlon. Write
Box 578," Big Spring, Texas, orphone 00-- J, 30-2t- pd

FOR SALES A block and n half
of land on'East Third street, Bank-hoa-dhighwny Just outaldo the city
limits. For terms apply w J. Car-
roll, 207 Young street. 30-4t-

FQR 8ALEA Lloyd rfcod go-ca- rt

or Bulky for salo. In oxcollont con-
dition. Phone 6&5 itpU

FOR SALE Puro Thrash cotton
sood, "Vory best. See T. F. Nabors.

d.

FOR RENT

FOR RENTHalt section land,
150 acres In cultivation. 13 mllos
northeastBig Spring. See Reevesat
Joe B. Neol store house. ltpd

TOR RENTTwo nicely furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping.
Call at 901 Lancaster St. ltpd

FOR RENTNlce bed room to
two gontlomon. Phono 653 or seo
Mrs. Will Onrtln, Colo and Stray-hor- n

addition.

WANTED

WANTED Employment as night
wntchmnn. Thoroughly experienced
elderly man. Can furnish referonco
from Morchants lollce at San An-
tonio as well as Sheriff of Bexar
County: and others. Soe me at 205
West First St. q. B, Geenf"" ltpd

NURSING Anyone who desires a
good practical nurse telephone 729.
Will furnish references. ltpd

HELP WANTED Ladies: Makemoney bowing aprons. Materials,patterns, instructions furnished. Ex.
perlence unnecessary. Write (en-
close stamp) to Maidwell Aprou Co.,
Schenectady,N. Y. itp

AGENTS WANTED Agents Wan
ed for Legal Resorvo Insurance
Have good contracts for hustlers!
For appointment call 162. Ben Bur-ma- n.

292pd

WANTED To hear from the own-
er, of land for saje. D. M Lelght,'Alrada, Montana. 28-- 4 1

WANTED Sid Davis of Big
Springr Is in"the marketfor fat calves.
See htm before you sell. ,25-t-f

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A pair of reptile skin tan

colored gloves, lost Saturday night
atjDhurch of Christ, or on Main St.
A rewardrwlll be paid for return of
name to Herald office. ltc

LOST Leather hand pocket book
left on the running board of Mr.
Philips' car, parked In front of the
Methodist Church. Contained $10
In money, two checks, a letter and
other things. A liberal reward will
be paid,, for return of same to Her-
ald office. ' ltp

STRAYED From the C. F. Mor-
ris place last Sunday a bay mare,
about 14 1-- 2 hands high, branded
TV on left hip and U on left shoul-
der. ?5.00 reward wlll.be paid for
return of sameto M L. Dlgby.' lp

LOST Three Jersey cows two
years old, and two yearlings one
branded O on left Bide, another cow
branded R on left sldo. All Jersey
stock A liberal reward will be paid
fqr Information leading to the 'recov-
ery of same. Write or see L. G.
Suber, Box 3, Lamcsa Rt., Big Spring
Texas. ' 30-2t- pd

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If 'it's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W, R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

leaving an automobile, truck, or
similar vehicle upon any of the
streets of the City of Big Spring
whleh nave, been marked ,off with
earallel parking lines, shall park
such vehicles heading In and against
the curb and in such manner as to
conform with said parallel lines.
- Section 5, It shall bo unlawful
for any person to drive or oporato
any automobile, truck, notorcyclo
or other-- vehicle within' the city
limits ef "he City of Big Spring.
Texas, at a greater rato of spoed
than twenty miles por hour,

Sectlen 6. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this ordl-aanc-e,

shall upon conviction, bo
fined not less than one dollar nor

than 'fifty dollars.rore 7. Duo to tho congested
condition of tho traffic within the
city which demands Immediate at-

tention, an emergency is hereby de-
clared, and this ordinance shall be
In full force and effect from and
after Us passage,and publication as
rehired by law. .

FAMKD, ANb APPROVED ON
FiRgT; READING. APRIL 12th, 1027

Rf D. MATTHEWS, Mayor.
Attest:

Louise Mlddloton, Secretary.

Brlag ; your cream, wo pay cash
ri4c the. highest on tile market.

iMt Efrfp grocery nhd Mmkut.

, F, TtOHBlNfl
Wttl hV Itties and roynltle0 In
art QUssrock and southern

8ovrd 4KMBtieu It priced right.
Office: ,

Wa( Vetuu., National Bank Bldg,
M-t- f. M rig, Texas
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.SPRING .TO 11AVM AN
ELECTRIC DINING ROOM

k. now eating houso will bo open-i-n
Big Spring Easter Sunday to

known ns tho Electric Dining
andMt will bo in thn i.amnfRoom

the Clydo Fox building. This Is
oovonm electric dining room In
state and is one of a chain of
OporatOd by tho Sltmn mnnnrn

E. Spires will bo managerof tho
Spring Electric Dining imnm

Only cloctrlc equipment will bo
used

.Irons,

m mo preparation of the meals;
Btoves, toaBtern. wnffinelectric

griddles, coffee urn, etc. There
bo no Smoko nnr iin.lr.olrnl,1r.

cafo odors in tho dining room and
uib Bucuon ians will always bo in
oporatlon to take awav lim iin,i
air and refresh It.

Tho dining room will have a 50-fo- ot

glass front and well lighted.
Tho interior will bo finished In bluo
and white with all of the tnhtoa n
chairs painted in tho sawn pnlom.

The dining room will be opened
ouiuraayni noon for Inspection and
ounuay noon lor service. A special
Easter Sunday dinner is being plan-no-d

for tho openingand will bo serv-
ed between tho hours of 11 to 1:30
oclock. You ore invited n Mm.
and Inspect this now dining room.

Other cities whero electric dining
roomsare In operation are: Amarlllo,
San Angolo, Houston, Galveston and
Toxarkana.

A HAIR OF THE DOG

A ' HAIR of the dog that bit you"
1" In mnny parts of the country

something more thnn n handy meta-
phor signifying that that which caused
the evil will work the curt', if one
will take the trouble to Investigate
he will be surprised how widespread
is Mill the belief that the evil effects
uf a dog bite may he cured by apply-
ing to the wound "a hnlr of tho dog."
And this superstltlon exists not only
in this country but in many others,
being as widespread In locality as It
is ancient in origin? It has Its genesis
In the old, old belief In sympathetic
magic the closefconnectlon which tho
jincicnts conceived to,exist between a
person nnd anythingclosely related to
him or constructed In a resemblance
of him and still more closely, Natural-Ijr- ,

betweena man and any part of
him which might becomesevered from
his person such as the hair or nails
especially, living and growing parts
f his bodily structure.
Thus the half came to be regarded,

even when cut off, as still, In reality a
imgtnent of Its former wearer and,
logically what a man's hair was to a
nam n dog's hair was to a dog. Now
I lie spital of a man, or of any other
itnimal belongs peculiarly to, In one
Miise Is a purt of, the man or other
tiiiliiml, which secretesIt Therefore,
If bitten by a dog apply to the wound
II hair of the said dog and the spital
ol be dog, with all Its propertiesfor

vll win be attracted, naturally, to
li homogenouspart, the hair, nnd not
Injure the alien body Into which It
iri-- s been Injected. That's the way
ii ancientsreasonedIt out Modern
man does not reason it out at all, but

practices his sympathetic magic
villi n hair of the dog that bit htm.

3 by McClure Nwspapr Byndlcftta.)

YOUNG LADYTHE THB WAY

The young lady acrossthe wa- - says
she hasn't any 'respect for a woman
who dyes her hnlr nnd It seems so
unnecessary, too, with so many good
henna preparationson the market to
prvsnrve Its natural color.

Trv a.sack of BovIoy's Best flour
no hetlcWorcakes and pies. Your

money back if you do not IJke It.

Tho White House,

No h&rd limca for offico help.
More rails tfcuu we van fill,' Write
for. Hat of ponjtlons nnd Catalog M

today, Draufihon's College, AbJJeno,

Texus. ' ' ltDr

R. E. JMlrd Jr. County Clerk of

Winkler County was a businessvisi-

tor la Big Spring Wedueday.

it

A More Distinctive Style in
Motor Cars Achievedby Nctsh

For thosewho hopeto find their cars
at the very peakof style and luxury,
NashHas createdthis charming Spc
daJ Sedanon theSpecialSix Chassis.
Its graceful profile suggeststhe custo-

m-car designof Parisianboulevards.
Here is the, low-swun- g French-profil-e

effect so desirable
Every injterior detail is luxurious.The
upholsteryis tailoredin exquisite
Mohair Velvet. Window mouldings,
door panels and instrument board
are in walnut finish. And there is a
walnut steering wheel.
And theway this carperformsisevery
bit asenjoyableas its sparklingstyle.

WALTER VASTYNE, Nash Agent
Certified NashCars

PHONE 715

in SCHOOL STUDENTS HEAR IN-

TERESTING ASSEMBLY SPEAKER

From time to time the principal of
tho Big Spring High school, T. F.
Huggins, invites prominent men to
address tho high school students at
their morning assembltesand to
bring them a messagethe subject of
which the speaker may choose. The
past week the"students have been
treated to two Interesting talks by
prominent men one an educator, the
other a minister of the-- Gospel.

On last Thursday morning Dr.
Chandler, president of Daniel Baker
College at Brownwood, addressedthe
assemblytalking mostly in the inter-
est of this college The advantages
and assetB of a college education
were also brought out In tho talk
which wan interesting nnd of valuo
to the high school students.

On Wednesday morning Reverend
Ashford of Abilene, formerly of Sim-

mons University appearedon the pro-

gram at the high school assembly.
Roverond Ashford is gifted In

playing"the hand saw nnd ho render-
ed sovoral selections op this instru-
ment and also madea short talk to
tho students. Ho Is conducting a
revival meeting at tho East Third
street Baptist Church in this city.

FEHOUKON AND SMITH GO TO
COLORADO TO PLAY TENNIS

Thco Ferguson and Hownrd Smith
went to Colorado last Friday to en-

ter the Tennis tournamont between
Big Spring, Colorado and Sweet-
water. In the games Ferguson and
Smith defeated theSweetwater play-

ers with a score of 0-- 2. Then
they played tho Colorado team and
Wero defeated.

Colorado camo to Big' Spring for a
return ' match and the Big Spring
players defeated them, so Smith and
Ferguson are still tho champions.

Thoso match games are for prac-

tice and do not dotermino tbn win-
ners for track meet In Abilene noxt
week, It Is already decided that
Ferguson and Smith will represent
Howard County in tennis at the dis-
trict track meet,btit tho tournaments
aro-f- or practlco games with the
neighboring towns,

Dig Spring was Interested; In de-

feating tho Sweetwater tennis cham-
pions this year bocauso tbeyweru
district champion last year, und
too they have already defeated Abi-

lene champions this year,
Ferguson and Smith have an ex-

cellent chanceat being district cham-
pions at the track meet this year,

Leads the World in Motor Car Votue --. f .

today.

It hasthe Nash motor
do all Nash models for superlative
smoothnessat every speed.

It hastheNash tubular-trusse-d frame,
for extra strength steadiness,to
guard the body from destructive
strains.

And it has power! Nash models, all
of them, have extra power for ex-
hilarating acceleration,on the hi lis,
andin the traffic. '

Compare car to otherssold at the
sameprice $1485 f. o. b. factory
and you cannot fail to decide you
would ratherhavethe Nash.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CloseCash Prices
Saturday,April 16th

No. 3 Consul Muscat grapes,30c
sellers 20c

Van Camp or Armour's tomato
soup, 1 0c, 3 for 25c

One full gallon sour pickles, sells
for $1.00 for 85c

Onegallon catsup, regular$ 1 , for 85c

A 20ccanpurefig preservesfor 1 5c

A 1 5c Armour's Oats for 1 0c

20c, bestgradesTamales. . 15c

Chili and beans,regular 20c, . for 1 5c

THE WHITE HOUSE
(successorto P. & F. Co. )

"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell" ,

COAHOMA CITIZEN ENDS LIFE

J, D, Ooodwln a highly esteemed
citizen of tho Coahoma community
committed suicide at his homo on
tho J. W. Shivo farm, about six
miles northenst of Coahoma Mon-

day morning, April 11. A double
barrelled shotgun was used, the
charge of shot striking him In the
head. Ho walked out on tho porch
at his home early Monday morning
to commit tho deed. While no rea-

son for his rash aeft Is known It Is
believed due to worry ovor financial
matters.

Mr. Gorman was ngod 4SG eara, C

months and 7 days and had been a
readout of Howard Coupty but a
Hhort timo, moving here from Lelql-lan-d

where he had Invested quiio a
sum in land.

as

and

this

Ho was respectodand esteemedby
all who know him and many hoarta
are saddened by his death.

He Is survived by his wife, two

sons and two daughters.

't,

Funeral services wore conciliated
at tho Conhoma BaptlBt Church at
3 oclock Tuesday afternoon and tho
remainswero laid to rest in tho Coa-

homa cemetery. Tho Masonic lodge
conducted services at tho grnvoslde.

Deopest sympathy Ih extended tho
bereavedonos at this sad hour.

Eat what you want without feur of
INDIGESTION

nllloiiHne&M, eoiiHtlpahon, sour
stotnadh, heart bum, gaHes,

ornmpu, colic, to.

WOODS MY.STfO
STOMACH AND 1,1 VER '

RTUIKDV
A roal tonic nnd ' cloausor.

$1.2n pw " t'l
Sold on money back , a o by

CUNNINGHAM I PHILIPS.
30.-13- 1.

lteud Herald want aas.
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CHAPTER Xn
Tax It Fux Ma

the Monday morning thatON had teen Uie sign In the
rlsrht of the main door of the

ptore reading! This store closed for
Bee month for alterations," he had
been full of gleet that Is, af full of

jlee as Cyrua erer became. H1j ca--

for glee was very limited,
Jadty It had never existed or It had

Bever been developed,and Miss Ab-

bott was with him, as usual. Pointing

to the sign and rubbing his skinny

bands together,he cackledi

That's the sign I havebeen walling'

for. It cost that young Jacka-

napes less to keep the store closed

than to run It nl the trcmendoXis loss

he must have had. Wish I knew the
exact figures. McLcnnon, SImms &

Socket t told roe of the ridiculous or-

ders that he hasplaced corkscrews,
carloads of Uiemt cocktail shakers, I
never had one in the plnce since pro-

hibition! horseblankets, they'll rot on

bis bands a whole steamer load of
Paris dresses' they change their
Binds so often over there that a
cablegram makes a Paris dress ed

before it can be shown In

the store. We always set the fashion
for this town ourselves and it Is the
only safe way. I supposeI can make
handkerchiefs out of them, when I
get the store, If there Is enough ma-teria-L"

And Cyrus was well pleased
at his little joke and theprospect It-

self. Miss Abbott had never seenhim
In such confident and entertaining
mood. Just then shecaught sight of
the sign in the other side of the main
door. It readt

sMiPMiwMilWv mamatW

iBbMisBI., fy1 iaiiiiSMisiiMmmmwmmfimt MmMfrf' mmmaiKiM f TammmMsmmVmm?lmmKmUmsKEJYmmVmmRroB itLfla..mmH
r' wdrwW9!sm"" "W Mmr issmmmmmmmV

"If the thins blows hj would it nuke a differenceto yon," asked'Tom,
"whetherI was a failure or a success?"

SMM.fre VMM MB."

Wiu Rconir Nrxr Moxni With
sVSOO,000.00PaeuFasiiiox Show

Ib alarm, she pointed It out to
J Crabb. At first Cyrus could not be

lieve bis eyes. He took out Ids hand--
kerchief and wiped the horn-rimm-

glasses. The sign was big enough.

i R was plain enough. It was definite
enough. Cyrus had bo. choice but to
believe.

Two and a half million dollars T
He said it under bis breath, almost
with reverence. Alarm had also crept

'
. '' Into his countenance and his voice.

"Is it possible, Ella, that the decimal
"paint Is wrong In that slgnr. Why
thk Is terrible. It will ruin the com--

, piny. The man'sa lunatic and
' a half millions of dollars. Why be

hasn't got It The company hasat
sjst K. It's ruin, bankruptcy, dis-

grace."
Poor Crabb all but tore bis hair.

His suffering was terrible to behold.
Wm Abbott, the only spectator, was
alsaost as perturbedas Crabb. To-

gether they hammered en the door.
Then they ran around like two
frightened rabbits to the employes
entrance. Dut the place was abto-Jut- dy

deserted and securely locked.
'Crabb, who had come especially to
gloat over how' well the new sign,

g "CRABB & CO." would look, was
Bow almost on the point of counter--
sanding the order.

The formal opening of the redec-

orated and rejuvenated Eggett & Co.
tore had been heralded by full-pa- ge

advertisements in all the papers for
two ' weeks. To Tom's surprise he
found that he could spend money
faster on advertising than he could
oa almost anything else In his attempt
to be extravagant with "Crabb In-

heritance," as the boys had begun to
call thebusiness whenGrace was not
around. To Grace this seemed
criminal waste of money,but Tom had
discovered In himself a rcmarknlilc
faculty af making Grace believe that
you hadto spendmoney to get money.
where he bad heard the phruse he
did not knew, but R was certainly the
aaetto of the sew store.

Drink one tnalted milk at ono of
oar fouaUias The you are a
regu'ar castosaer., ,. .Caaalaghaa

PhiUita,

BaeHtalra ltiaaa selkkasl s cits
rarty. Cwk aa4 PlUard. ll-- W

i From basementto roof, the entire anything In the world to Me that this m

"TUB I
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store had beendoneover. Every fan-

tastic idea that cost money bad been
worked Into the decorations. All the
big white pillars had beenglided, and
It was rumored about the store crowds
that they had all beenpainted In ten-car- at

gold paint. Huge floral arches
were erected over the aisles, andthe
ceilings had all been gaily painted.
Gay buntings, streamers, tapestries
and costly looking paintings' were
everywhere. Afamous interior dec-

orator had been given carts blaneht
to carry out the designsthat had been
selectedas the result of a nation-wid-e

call for unique Ideas, and he had been
given plenty of money to useashesaw
fit. The store had already receiveda
tremendousamount of publicity from
the description of the designsand the
lavish manner In which they had been
carried out For days the .best pho
tographers In the city had beenphoto
graphing their headsoff. Full pages
of rotogravure had appeared not only
in the dry papers,but throughout the
whole United States.

From the prima donna who had
almost brokenTom early In bis spend-
ing career, he had obtained one idea
which be hadused effectively, as well
as the use of an entire chorus, other-
wise stranded In the middle of the
summer, This Idea baa to ao witn
lights. By theuseof spots and flood
lights Tom was able to changethe en-

tire tone and atmosphereof the main
floor. Hundreds of revolving disk
used In the lensesgave the effect of
moving patternson the floqr,' on the
beflagged ceiling and on the walls.
The flowers In the latticed archways

' BBSk
tjmW 3tSb7

Jamamamaw W-- b

changed color before the wondering
eyesof thecrowds, and by using huge
sprays of perfume, delicate appeal
was made to still another sense.

If Tom thought that he had had
crowds at his bargain sales the first
days of his management,he soon con-dud- ed

that they were not a patch on
the crowds which came to see this
marvd of a store. And whereasthe
first crowds were bargain hunters,
these were the most fashionably
dressed,socially prominent and well-to-- do

In thecity. Over night, Eggetfs
had jumped from a conservative low--

store to theBoost
enterprising, and ex
pensivestoreIn the country and Toes
had seen to it this time that there
were no bargain prices. Of course,
from his own standpoint and follow
ing out the theory on which all this
spending ef mosey had beeq based,
which was to leave nothing atjaU far
Crabb when the three monthi'wajrufi
Tom did not care If he did not sell a
thing. But he had to use some diplo-
macy. He could not let Grace know
he was wrecking the store. So the
prices were high. But Tom told Grace
that he was catering bow to people
who bad money and who wanted to
spend It The more you ask the
more you will get, and all we have to
do is to make them think it Is the fash-
ionable thing to spend It at Egget's,
said Tom, and Grace again had be-

lieved him. So persuasivewas he In
regard to Gracethat she was really
coming to admire Ids businessJudgment

and sagacity.
"You know, Tom," said Grace, as

they were giving thestore a final once-

over on the day of the opening, "I
never thought you would bW busi-
ness man. I dedded that the first
time I saw" you trying to dictate a
letter. But some way you have de-

veloped amazingly. Many of your
plans and theories are too deep for
me, but you have so much faith
them that I cannot help believing that
they will succeed. And hew J hope
tliat they will. Everyone la the store
k strong for yea. They would da

WANTJ3DJBxcIuMlva UsUags
city property, Call phoao No,
or sea Cool and DUlard. Room
Wast Texas Bask Bide

Kodak films aad kodaks.
CaaalaxluuM Pfcilias.

Itore Is a big success.Oneof the best.
things you ever did was to send the
sales people away for a vacation.
They can't do enough for you bow,
and won't we all be proud If yea suc-
ceedr Grace and Tom were heMfsg
handsas shesaid this. In spiteef the
fact that Tom's engagementto Gwea
was still recognised as binding, it
was forgotten m moments like this.

"And If I dont succeed, said Tons,
looking at the enthusiastic, confident
?irl with an expression In his serious

she hadnever seen therebefore,
"If the thing blows up and people
don't do as we plan for them to do
what then? Would It make a big dif-
ferenceto you whether I was a failure
or a success?" And Tom was never
more in earnest than when he asked
that question.

"You could never be a failure to
me"" came back In sweetly confident
tones and from a head so bowed over
that he had to lift the chin to look
into the face. Had It not been for
an interruption. It Is certain that Tom
would have'forgotten all about hisen
gagement to Miss Gwendolyn For--
sythe.

And now the people were coming
into the store in gaily dressedparties.
Everywhere were wondering exdama-tlon- s

of dellirht at thesurprises of this
marvdous store. The sales people
were dressed as though it were a
fancy dress ball or a masquerade.
Even the floorwalkers were in fancy
dress. Percy was strutting about In
doublet and hose, and trying desper-
ately to keep from tripping over a
propertysword. But no one took any
notice of him, andfor oncehe had no
flower to presentto Grace. And still
hewasas nappy as a dumb facedfloor-
walker can look. In fact, the only
one In the store who did not look
happy and as though he were enjoy-
ing himself was Crabb. He had come
In with every expectation of being
deeply grieved. He was. He had
every outwnrd appearanceof a near
relative reviewing "the remains. But
inwardly he was a raging tempest
He was looking for Tom.

Grace wns standing In the centre
aisle, directing people and actipg as
hostess, anda charming hostess she
looked,.every inch of her. The most
beautiful of all the dresses.which had
come from Paris, Tom had insisted
that she wear. The store peonle who
hadonly seenher In the simple things
she wore to business,marveled at the
exquisite lovdlness of the girl In the
latestcreation oi Jfagannl. so did the
customers. Many were the admiring
looks she received from the men and
from thewomenas they cameinto the
store. And they looked at the face,
rather than the gown, too.'

In spite o'f the fact that there w;ere
hugesignsdirecting peopleto the Fash-
ion Show, it was Grace's duty, and a
necessary one,to see that they kept
moving on in that direction. Presently
she saw Crabb enter the store and
gaze around as though his eyes hurt
him. He even went so far as to
wring his hands,all unconsciousof the
fact thathewas making a spectacleof
hlmsdf before one who knew well his
deep interest in the wdfare of the
store. Crabb stood rlghtjln front of
Grace and did not know her. He was
following the crowd Into the Fashion
Show, groaning at every step.

Themen'sstyle show, Mr. Crabb, Is
over that way. Right through that
archway." Recalled to himself, Crabb
looked at Grace and actually smiled
.becausethis beauteous creaturehad
Sioken to him. Then suddenly it

on him that this was the
stenographer that he had discharged.

"Humph," he grunted. "You here
still f You wont be long. Where's
young Eggettr

"At your service,sir." It was Torn. 1

He had seen Crabb enter and had
bees amused both at Ma earpressJoa
and because he had not recognised
Grace. Now he was particularly
Wand and.good natured toward the,
raaa whosemacomtturc besomaehea--
Joved. "We can talk here. I have
ne buslnms secretsfrom Miss Oordsa,
ana,sueJim feent aoaeor the aeeaaas
ef:tWtmMM from me."

The ttailBcaiice ef this remark was
set lost on Crabb. He glowered u
Grace as though he would Use ta at
teriy annihilate her.

Then you can understand my la-
tere la the affairs of this stare," he
dedared.In aa obvious effort to keep
his temper.

"I'm sorry I cantseeyour httarast
If you ever had one, it certainly Is
gone by this time." Grace was busy
telling people where to ge. She was
out of earshot Tom could sot fere-bo-ar

tfl bait Crahh.
V '. .

"You mean the store will be goucf
ureal neavens,are you crazy Ssy,
how did you raise the money for all
litis lomiooieryr tie was rapidly
gettingexdted.

"Oh, very easy,' replied Torn airily.
M Tnnrtcra(rf1 Jk. iuIiaI. 1.1.hmi

"How much?" askedCrabb.
1 Three, millions."

"All that," gasped Crabb. --And
what have you done wRh rtf

That's all I could ret and I have
spentevery nlckd of It already."

Then the pent-u- p volcano hwlde of
Crnbb really exploded. Callwg Teat
everything he could thtk ef w the
Itae of Improvidence,he Anally tat
teredoff to the doer with a threat

'I'M put a stop te this criminal
7wlum?maV' ri t --

(To 39 Caotiemaa)

i N, W, McMlnn waa hdra
449 from hln Jtomo, In tbo Greaa
11, community.

M-- tf

Tuasdar
VaHair

Moaey refunded whaa yon
dry clear oat of oar
basaft PUIiaa.
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STATEMENT MARCH

RESOURCES
Discounts'

o4.600.00
House, Fixtures 20,000

4,500.00

Banking

Capital
Surplus

DUrVSllS

TOTAL ....:."'-- fcQAft noTv

1

Stock: 4. .......r. .$ 50,000.00J,

Profits ...... ,v ..' .7 .r ". 121 ,666.46
1 : y ". ,'A .... 50,000.00

J ...;:..:.
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Texas whore he steppedla
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THK LAW CATCHES UP
The exodus of undeslrablo fromBerger is reportedin full 8winB, andIt appearsthat the hecticdays ot thatlatest "wild" town are about bver

The lawa little late, to be suroj
has arrived in the convincing person
of 10 TexasHangers. On roads lbnd-In- g

out of Border In nil ,ii..xi ..
is reported; ono observes-- slow-movin- g

clOUdS Of dUBL Tn , .
aro footsoro pedestrians ploddinc
.I .7 7 vp 0I matching a

rido but of tho dangorous..vlclnlty
of tho hard-boile-d Rangers Tho

contingonfof Borger's un-
desirable population already hasflitted to moro nnlnl.,-1.....- . ,.
No doubt the heglra enacts many
,"u,c ,ur "" m part tho story ofBret Harto's "Outcast of .PokorPlat," with, of course ,.
sotting.

Tho old JJorcorwn nt ..
anachronism. It hninm.n,i i.o i II. WOare to believe reportsof tho happen--
'" ", m mo nays of tho wild
frontier. The nuclmm r on. a

"-- " v yut uuai una
solid citizens, increasedas It was by
mo uurnesi ana sober newcomers
who flocked to tho town drawn by
tho magnet of oil, was submerged
under whJoii n, .

of rlchoa flumr unnn tho ,.
ful community." Tho machinery of

i iuw was, or. course, Inadequate
to tho task thrust upon it. But be-
cause this is l'!)97 nr,,) io.n
lawbreakers could nnt inm iitho supremacy thus acquired. The
law hascaught up at Borger. and tho
mot growing town will settle down
into peaceful pursuit of the gains
which are to be legitimately acquir-
ed in a new oil field.

Tho Border enlsndn Tina t..-.- -- m w uw WUUU 0--
Miu BUWfll limes In thn varv rn.

centDast. In rnoh mn it
oil field which produced the phenom-
enon. At DOlntB and nn n.nnnn
Toxas will grow so fast that cmH--
"uijr processes can not keep pace
with it: Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

FOi nOME AND STABLE
THo extraordinary Borozono treatment

Tor flesh wounds,cuts,sores,galls, burns
andscaldsis just aseffective in tho stabloas in tho homo. Horso flesh heals with
rcmarkablo speed under its powerful in-
fluence. Tho treatmentis tho samo for
animals as for humans. First wash outlnfcctinil.q trnrma trntU 1?..i T- -
pd tho BorozonoPowder completes the

andflO. Powder30oand60c. BoJdby
, CUNNINGHAJI A PIIIUPS

ANOTHER PROOF THAT
COURTESY, PAYS

A good deal has boen said lately
abptlffcourtesyand what it means,
tho value of a real smile in making
a sale. Sometimeswe hearao much
that we begin to think it just talk.
.But that a smile backed by.a pleas-
ing personality goes a long way was
shown again by a letter received
from a' customer, part of which is
printed hero.

"There is nothing In tho world
that costs so little and pays such
tremondous dividends as courtesy.. .

"Her first words, spoken, with a
smile,-- clinched the sale right there.
She. did help us, helped us wonder-
fully. She know her business and
abovo everything olso, she was cour
teous and kind. We went out of the
store fully satisfied with our pur-

chase."
Does, the woman who ..has "the

smile that won't como off" realize
the, value of that smileT Every
time we find that it's the face with
the genuine smile that lasts tho
loBgest. And the basis of that real
smile hi real courtesy to and inter--'

est in the customer.
It la only natural that we think

aiere of and are attracted mitre
readily to Lthe courteous salesper-
son, the "saleswoman who smiles
with her eyes," Pythian Banner-Knigh-t.

,

KEBP IMPROVING
WATER SYSTEM

The improvements now being
made ,to the water works system are
of a! yeraaHent nature and there
sheHM be no slackening up aB to this
program. Big Spring is due. to
Bake a big growth; it Is possible for
par city to double In copulation
within the next fow years and tho
fact that we have a water Bupply to
tftkc caro of tl. U nation wiii uc a

fMfer in promoting this growth.
Big, Spring is certainly fortunate in
having pure water and pienty'of it.
Most every enterprise or ' factory

king a location inquires as to
tWwaUr sapply "right off the bat."
W fa thla ease,our city can mako

a one hundred per cent favorable
showing.

,
" AT WMX ON COLK HOTEL
Frmittea are now being erected

wlthlk fit Cole Hotel building for
the eoMirvetlon of concrete beams.

tUts concrete Warns and steel
fejuu will join Rl) walls, and form

foMuletkMi tor the concrete fkwrs
which wlU be constructed tarough--

.:tt

WHO WlMi WIN TnE PRIZE?
Who will win? That Is question

of paramount importance to many
persons of Big Spring and Howard
County. Ot courso ovory ono is anx-
ious to know who will win tho $B0
in enshprlzos offered by Tho Herald
fqt tho best essayswritten on "Why
tho Advertlsors on tho Contest Pago
snouid bo Patronized." Itomombor
ovory advertiser must bo montlonod
In overy essay. Contestclosos Tues-
day, April 19 all essays must bo
In by that dato.

Tho winning essayswill bo pub--'

Hshcd later In tho Herald. The val-uab- lo

prizes mako It an attractive
proposition. They are as follows:
First, $20; second, 10; third $5;
fourth, 83; and six prizes of 82
each,,bo there Is good chanco to
get Insldo tho money.

Please remember tho following
firms muBt bo mentioned In all es
says: McNow Ovorland Co , Big
Spring Wrecking.Co.. Couch Qroon-hous- o

& FJoral Co., Voguo, Beauty
HUoppe, J. R. Croath Furntturn.
Allen Grocery Co., Busy Beo Cafo,
Eakcr-Rlchards- Garago, Campboll
ueanersand Dyers, L.. E. Coloman
Electric and Plumblntr Co.. Idnni
Filling Station, Big Spring Hardware
Co.

TEXAS niGIIWAY ASSOCIATION
TO MEET IN AUSTIN, APRUL 23
Tho Texas Highway Association

wllPhold Its annual meeting at the
Drtsklll Hotel at Austin on April 25
and 26. Bills affecting tho Stato
Highway Department which aro to
be introduced at the special session
of tho Legislature will bo discussed
and bill embodying the changes.
thought necessary to onable the
Highway Commission to operate
moro efficiently and economically
may bo drafted and presentedat the
special sessionby speciallyappoint-
ed committee of tho Association.

Tho Association will also adopt
some plan for obtaining more defi-
nite and satisfactory results in clos-
ing the gaps in tho cardinal high-
way system.

All county judges and commis-
sioners and representatives from
chambers of commerceand civic or
ganizations throughout the State
have been invited to attend and take
part in framing plan for complet-
ing' ho highway system.

TYPHOID PREVENTION .
CAMPAIGN STARTS

In line with tho Bpecial typhoid
prevention campaign set for the
month of April by tho state board of
health, Dr. J. C. Anderson, state
health officer, haB written county
and city health officers asking their
cooperation in getting the message
of typhoid prevention to their local
people.

"Vaccination against typhoid."
Dr, Anderson stated, "Is the best
preventive against this disease
known to medical sclonce. Tho value
o? this prophylactic vaccina wub
fully demonstratedduring tho World
war, as out of the 4,000,0.00 Amor

ic-l- n soldiers given this vaccine, on.y
2,000 woro reported ns victims of
typhoid. This is qulto contrast to
tlic French army, which during the
first two years of the war, before
It was possibleto U8o this prophylv-ti- c

measure, had 200.000 typhoid
victims.

THE CAUS OP CRIME
Three thousand prominent citi-

zens of New York Stato'have ex-

pressed their beliefs as to the five
educators, social workers, teachers,
engineers,clergymen, authors, news
papermen, doctors, JudgeB, lawyers
and businessmen whose views are
recorded,are as follows, In the order
ot Importanceof causes:

1, Bad companionship.
2. Declining respectfor authority.
3. Lack of home supervision due

to tho death of, separation or deser-
tion of eitherparentfrom tho family.

4. Delays In Justice, to which are
assignedns contributory causes len-
iency to criminals, and newspaper
publicity given to crimo news.

5. Money madnesscausedby com-
mercialization ot all llfo activities.

Three of thesefive causesaro duo
to the negllgenco of parents rank-
ing first, second and thjrd. It Is
formidable indictment ot family
life Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m.

, BURHANK TOMATO TLANTS
Truo Burbank Tomato Plants 'for
sale at

Tho Couch Greenhouse and Floral
Company,

1200 Gregg Street Phone 329

Mrs. T. E. Helton of Parsons,
Kansas,after fow days visit In this
city with her slater, Mrs. M. II. Ben-

nett and other relatives and friends,
left Tuesdayfor ,her hose.

R, B. Balrd Jr. County plerk ol
Winkler County was a businessVisi

tor 'n Bl BPr,n Wednesday,
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The State National Bank

Big Spring, Texas

9

Statementof Condition as Reported to the ComptrolleroffeelCurrency
at the Close of BusinessMar. 23, 1927

RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts ( .$483,472.92
CommercialPaper 140,285.19
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 25,900.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances.. . J G928 8G
0ASH 250,392.53

t

$908,479.50

LIABILITIES

$908,479.50

Deposit Your Money Where You Cam Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.

Are PreparedAt Times Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidence of the people in any is by the
patronage and said confidence is shown in our as we have
the largest number of depositors and customers, largest

of deposits of any in Howard Couaiy.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

WHAT A

That the new tho
Texas & Pacific railway are making
around tho depot aro worth all they
are costing and moro was demon
strated during the recent

Quito a considerable amount of
water foil in a very Bhbrt time but
the concrete driveways, concreto
platform and walks around tho depot
and the splendid drainage system
kopt tho folks high and dry. It was
such an improvement over tho old
order that a fellow Just couldn't
help but notlco tho difference. Folks
who heretofore wero wont to cuss tho
T, & P. officials for forcing thorn
to wado the mud holes In order to
get to and from the passongertrains
will now havo a better feeling to-

ward the company.

TO PLAN OLD SETTLERS MEET.
T, II. JohnBon, chairman of tho

arrangement commlttoe for Howard
County's Old Settlers Association,
has called a meeting for 2 oclock
Saturday aftornoon, April 16 to com-
plete plans for making this year's
reunion tho biggest and best ever.

Plans for thejreunion in July will
be discussed, committees appointed
and other matters attendedto.

It yon are interested in tho Old
Bottlers Reunion and desiro to assist
in making It, a success mako your
plnnB to attendthe meeting next Sat-
urday aftornoon.

Tell your friends and nelghburs to
drop in nt this meeting and make
any suggestions thoy boliove would
help mako the reunion a roal success.

STOKES OPEN LATE ON
SATURDAY NIGHT

Many business houses In Big
Spring aro roraainlug open later on
Saturday nights in order te accom-
modate tbo oil field workers;

Heretofore the agreement,was to
close nt 8 p, m, on Saturday night;
but it looks as though 9 p. m. Is
going to be the closing hour la the
future. From 7 or 8 oclock a. m.
to 0'p. , is Quite few hours for
tbo clerks to put la but it the firms
find It pays to remain open this extra
hour thoy should be willing to pay
their clerks a bonus, for working
overtime.

Anything for the picnic or lunch.

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned , 4 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 30,753.12

49,300.00
Borrowed Monoy NONE
DEPOSITS

We All To

Bank shown
Bank

also
amount Bank

DIFFERENCE?
improvements

Circulation

782,420.38

HAVE YOU SEENDERRICK CITY
TheNew Oil Town, Locatedabout20-mil- es

Westof Odessain Coatta Pool
AND ON THE T. & P. RY. AND lib TMO IHOmVAY

Lots priced $75 to ?200 only, with right Ukad ot terms. Hero
Is your chanco to get in on ground floor. They are going fast.

SeeAgent, Room 24, Wyiwaing Hotel
' COUPLE OF DATS OMJLT

HEADQUARTERS

Richardson Realty Co., Owner-Develop- er

ODESSA, TaXAH

ReducedPrices!
New low pricesare effective,April 1 , 1 927,
on National MAZDA lamps for general
lighting service, 110, It 5, 1 20 volts.

New Inside Fmt
MAZDA Lasqps

Watt Old lrlr)

J .......... vbU.wuJ'
40 25
50 , .27
60 .30

100 .....;.... .43

. $0.23

. .23

. .25

. .25

. .40

The reduction in p,rices of all
Mazdalampssince 1914 is 49.4 percent

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
Phone482

Ncw.Prico

Big Spring, Texas
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the Easter bonnet will be
THAT a matter of black-and-jrhit- e,

bo ai to eater Into the sciieme
mode, la a foregone conclusion.

&the hata give every evidence that
feallllnera are making It & point to fea-ipr-e

stunning black-and-whit- e bead-rea-r.

The collection of smart spring mil-

linery In this gronp presentsa varied
fend fascinating black-and-whit- e pro-fra-

A notable form ot trimming
this Bea&on Is all-ov- appllquo. This
Idea Is handsomely demonstrated In
he first bat which shows white satin

Scroll-lik- e motifs, on a cunning block
fait Bbape.

Black velvet, In graceful leaves and
figures, Is applied nil over a white
pangkok for the next hat which bears
the rocssngoof wider brims. It Is said
that black on white will be featured
throughoutmillinery for summer. One
eharmlng effect promised Is thin black
tftce stretched over a foundation of
prhlte straw.
"Paris sends over many hatawith "

!r.&

ef alack velvet Note the

jt ji" I

,

fa the Dasls ot
better spring wrap.

?t I, an; ut
ti rough

and deft and
Subtle fabric which do
not destroy the

Not only do the more coat
soodeaaccent of style
tsest, but the
ftr choice, such as

repps,wool crepes, kasha cloth
4 twills.
Sabtle Ut a third clement

which eaters into the ef the
ctt tar sriRf.

Vglit tenesof bcls. fswa Btutilee Htid
saeeoft lovlr grays, Bto some few

HUI tones express the trwid,
gldry of JI U the

fur wnlcli eoiUrs .the
the kind that caressesthe, throat

otbu fti'iwtw, yci up nerer
ntrs so with the tuae

ESSdjE9BSSSjBaa

model at the top. to the
right In the for tbe crown of
which velvet Is the chosen medium.
Black on white crepe for
the wide plays a

part In with the
vogue.

tailored Is the model In
the lower left corner. This creation
Is of black braid and white
kid stitched In black and
with ivory

Yes, larger brims are coming In and
me nut or DincK miinn, black moire I

silk, piped and faced with white I

shown in the group is a of
the vogue which Is "on the way."

JtTLIA'. ltlT Wl,rn Ktwamatwr Union.)

OMBRE FUR SHAWL COLLARS
TRIM COATS DISTINCTION

HHjMp3w-- , tJBFCPPjSff s jBBHBfcjbjBiHLsLswfciKv.TM 1

,
vl BsksH f

yMaMMMMsWMMHHHHHat

SIMPUCITY
Iiuwever, uTiiiplIcltj:

exreedlngly complex seam-Ing- a,

tuckfnga other
manipulation,

stnilghUlne silhouette.
exclusive

refinement treat,
materials themselves

exquixitely canh-ssere- s,

quality-kin- d

coloring
erMtloa

VBtrickiu Msu,

CrowBlog supple
coats

cwBotnoiue,
uarooulM

jflpteOrjIBi

charming
picture,

embroidery
headbands decorat-

ive- keeping black-and-whi- te

Superbly

pcdallne
ornamented

pins.

forerunner

BOTTOMLKT.

OF

vsKEtSIBk

VMssasiniMsnssHiMMisiisitM

symphony, which Is pleasing, Indeed.
Ombre fur Is the supreme choice of

the iiiuiscst; Tfcere In iuucu enthuri.
asm for twin beaverJust bow. I(Ia
fur is as flexible as cloth and It bleada
in with, the fabric of the coateither te
a beige or gray, alternating with
Mrlpes of white. Note the sliawle).
lar on the coat, is tlte picture, wMck
la made of thenew andattractive twia
beaTer, A. ahawl-colla- r as a sprisg
Item is an Innovation made possfele
tind forcible by the infinitely ickt
weight of the uew fare.

In some instance the sew istfkjf
weight furs bind the eeat edges ait
around te efeoat twe laehes depth.
I'revalllag "sprlag furs" ladnde
shaved Iamb, ombre iapln, soadrrel.
twin beaver, penyskln and ealfoklp,
Iieseare Ingeniously worked late the
very making of the coat In the way of
Inset, and for collar, indudlog
afaawL salutary and also loag taxed

V sisyiSHUbHHbBwOnnK'x'-vlDisisnHk- .
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'ToughasaRhino
CupplesCard Tires

CupplesBalloon Tires
CuppleslaserTubes

(ft : 7
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SHERIFF'S SAIjE
THE STATE. OP TEXAS
County ot Howard

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a certain Plnries Execution
tunned out of tho Honorable 91st
District Court of Eastland County,
ot the 31st day of March, 19'27, by
the District Clerk of- - sa'ld Court tor
the sum of Three Thousand Two
Hundred Sixty-On-e & 76-10- 0 Dol
lars and costs of suit,
under a ln.favoT at J. h.
Chamnan as Banking
of Texas, in a certain canBe in said
Court No, 11-0-75 and styled J. I.
Chapman, Banking ot
Texas, vnv H. O. Lucas placed la tay
hands for service. I, Frank House
as Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,
did on the 4th day 'or April 1927.
levy- - onicertaln Seal Estate, situated
is Howard County, Texas, describe
ed rb follows, to-w-lt: ,

All being in Tsp, 1, North,' Texas
& Pacific Railway Company,, Sur-
veys, to-wl- t;

Section 7. in Block 29;
Section 19, la Block 29;
Section 18. la Block 29;
Section 24. la. Block 36; contain-

ing 3200 acres, mere or lee,
and levied upon the property of II,
O. Lucas and that on the first Tues--s

day in May 1927, tbe sanebeing the
3rd day of said month at the Court
House door of Howard County,
ia Big Spring. Texas, between -- the
hoars ot 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. --. by
virtue of said levy and said execu-
tion I will sell all ot the right, title
and interest of H. O. Lueaa. la aad
to the above described Roal Estate
at pnblle vendHe, for cash, to the
hltrheet bidder, aa the property ef
said H. O. Lucas.

And in with law, I
give this notice by In
the English, Language, once a week
for three weeks

preceding said day of sale, in
the
paniiBfiea in nowara uoHHiy,.

Witness my hand this 4 th day of
April 1927.

Frank Hattse.
Sheriff Howard County, Texas,'

By J. O, TamMtt, Deputy,

ii SALE
STATal .OF TEXAS

293

Cewstty f Howard.
By v4H ef, aa order of male; fa-su-ed,

mK ar .the HoaoraMe ;ptrit
Coart of Eowavd County, oa tka
th day of March, 1927, by tfce CWk

thweofi in tbe ot Heary --

Trie Twsrou, Walter Btabep, Son
Means, Carl Bradford, aad M. O,
Cooper. No. 1949 and to me, ai'
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I
will Proceed to Sell, within the
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Bates, oa tbe First Tuesday la May
127 A. D.. ft betas the trd day of

AniSTOCnATIC nandwme, and
tough Irom the heart out the
CupplesCord Balloon Is" built for lux-

uriousmotoringbecauseit is built for
'wear. Its tniad makes easy steering
throushmiles ol satisfaction. It oilers
thd samesuperior serviceand excep-
tional value that liavovontheCupples
Otrd its popularity. 5? rQ? The
nearcu dealer handling high, grade
tires can fit the sparewheel ol your
new car with a CupplesBalloon
or show you the best way to place
yourold caron acomfortable Cupples
bash. ? ? Let him do it today!

CUPPLES COMPANY
Manufacturers,Stint Louts

& M Hef&SB&mWB

ianB7TBfcrl2rFPanniMlffi'. ..riaBSSSSSSBaESSSSSi

See this a
r ' a

ll3 WestFirst St.

.($3,261.76)
judgment

Commissioner

Commissioner

compliance
pnbllcattoa,

consecutive immed-
iately

SHBRrprS

described property, to-w- it:

East One Half of Section No, 17.
in Block No. 27, Cert. No. 27-164-9,

H. & T. C. Ryp Company, In Howard
County, Texas,Comprising 320 acres
of land, same located about 25
miles N. E. from Big Spring, in said
Howard County,

Levied on aB the property of. Bald
defendants to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $2477,70 with interest
at the rate ol 10 per cent on
$2252.46 and 6 per cent on $225.24
thereof from 2J8I1927 in favor ot
.said plaintiff, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day
of April 1927.
29-3-t. Frank House, Sheriff.

NO BORGER CONDITIONS. V

FOR ECTOR COUNTY

Sheriff Reeder Webb, or Ector
County and County Attorney D.
Vance Swan, headeda raiding party
which cleanedap CraneCity lastSat
urday-- night.

Fifteen thousand bottles ot beer
and over lqo gallons of whiskey were
seised, aad owners destroyed a like
amount before the officers eeald
seise It, ,, l

Many newcomers .from Berger
were' given aatll gafiday night te
leave the ceanty. Sheriff Webb
and Ceanty Attorney Swan have
shown that they do not propose te
permit the lawless to take enarsjeef
the oil towns la, Ector Ceaaty. These
offleers arete be commendedandthe
elUsenshlBshould nee to It that they
are glvea their loyal cooperation so
they eaabe protected againstcondi-
tion similar to those that help sway
at Berger aatll the Rangers-- were
seatla

LAW-ABUMN- a? FOLKS IN
GLASSCOCK COUNT

The regularaprjag term of dietriet
eeartooayaed ait'OardeaCitjr Uet
Monday moral bat only a tew
ca were oa the docket, Tbe,
grandjary, impanelled Monday,after
a .brleC seseloa and a bttla t bsf
refMraoa was. drsmited far tbe

'.
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Before Purchasing

30x3 1--2 WeldonCord $6.25

30x3 ExtonCord '.. $6.75
30x3 1-- 2 Buxton Cord........$ 7.20

30x3 U CupplesCI. Single.. .$10.50

29x4.40 Buxton Balloon S 7.90

29x4,40Exton Balloon. $ 9.05 I
29x4.40CupplesBalloon . . .,$11.60 ':

29x4.40Extraheavyballoon..$14.10

30x5 CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 8 ply....v $35.85

32x6CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 10ply $55,10

36x6CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 10ply. ...........$61.25

We will acceptyour usedTires
in part paymentfor New Tires

line-t- he famous "Tough Rhino brand,maJthe
CupplesCo., National Institution since 1851 ,!":'
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EASTER
MILLINERY

, has its headquarters1

our shop. Beautiful!

trims on strawandam
combinations.

Pricesrangingfrom $5 to $ 1 2.50 M

i--
ne to smt yourpurseand taste.

CatherineHat Shoppe

Hate the Cause tf Your, Trouble Rem

fflTTIE (JKf; t, pe
K

Don tttU me jour troubles

iLm'M ;tell y&aJ'tf'., ..f.'iK'
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THE BETTERYOU
KNOW IT-T- HE

&TTERYOU LIKE
I 't-Df-

ive Oldsmoblle and, you too will
1. 1 "I never knew what a truly great

5r this is!"

Foryou cannot realizewhat awaitsyou
'til yougetbehindthewheelandlearn
tnc trum.

Here is swift acceleration,abundant
power, effortless control. Hereis solid
comfort,trueconvenience,driving ease.
And, asmonths and milesroll by, new
lourccs of satisfaction open up.in its
unflagging performance,Its thrifty op-
erationand it's staunchdependability.
Know this Oldsmoblle . . . for thebelter
you know it, the better you like it.

STANDARD COACH

950
-

W. W. CRENSHAW
Dealer ,,

rhono 100 Big Spring, Texas

mmiMilHM..M.Tt

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

fkkedlng, protruding, ho matter how loner standing
I fw toys, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or
i,raw Business, nseure, zistula, and other roctal dls-mh- Uj

treated. .Thirteen yean,,In Fort Worth, their
it, location, with seven thousand cured patients.

Dr G. Wm. Van HJtcrn,
, SPECIALISTS" : t ';',.

;f DR8. WALTRIP AND VAN HALTERN
, werth Building Port Worth, Texas

.SWEETWATER

Sweetwater
Commercial Hotel

4t-p-d

r0 REMIND
TTTAm niuami

EXPERAT SHQE SHINER
IN WO tntivn

tenMM&,rlpir,B25 vlih threo cha,rB an
We can dyo your 'shoes nd

S1lw eGJ H? a neatappearanceby having
Bnwvv DBBB8 Aiiernoon until Oclock.

ONCE tOIPM. n armw .ra
1LINEY" DA VIES

,JKT SHOE SHINER

At

L "BETTER HOMES"
Are BeingBuilt

ld ob mto lli;,
Caah reuamepartiesPayment Balance Like Rent

&U JOSEY
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.JMTCOO YOTJa OWK DECORATIONS.

iLZTTT?
Miss Tommje Preston of Midland

kited frleads In Big Spring

'. Kh's Plumbing and Electric
to 107 Gregg Phono

H7ilEVertiement.
k liM . ... . t.

war ill '7--n-?- '")Jn ana uauy aaugn-K- .
T a h - l H !UvelJaii4 are visiting.' her..,

k2ll'8!rt

r ;T' ivm, . 24, tyurauu
i M tJty.

&9m Kdwards wor first place in
JtiMl dociawatioH coHtest, for

Aavii i, w. w. vi- - n.n. -

JC
Publishedexclusively in this newspaper

by special arrangementwith
Mrs.Tuckcr Institute oif Cookery

Ottu Neighbors,Dlrtctor
TCO.R CO. lW-A..R- itbt. Rrt

SpanishSalad
2 cup lima boans, 1 pimento, 2

or 3 sllqos onion Bhreddcd, 1 potato,
1 hard boiled egg, 2 picklos, 2
olives, 1 cup brea'd-- ebbesbrowned in
1 tablespoon of1 Mrs. Tucker's Short-
ening. Mix all together. Chill and
add a dressing made of:

3 tablespoons salad oil, 1 table-
spoon vinegar, 2 teaspon paprika,
salt and peppor.

Nenplltan Vegctnblo Salad
1 (1-- 2 cup chpped cabbago, (1-- 2

cup choppedcelery, 2 (1-- 2 cup chop-
ped carrot, (1-- 2 cup chopped red
popper or pimlento, 3 (1-- 2 cup chop-
ped beet 4 (2 cucumbers. f2 whltn
onions, 2 tablespoons gelatin, 1-- 2
cup cold water, 1- -2 cup vinegar, 2
cups boiling water, 1-- 2 cud Bucar.
mayonnaise;

All tho vegetables should be put
through a food chopper. Soak gela-
tin in cold 'water. Pour over it tho
boiling water add vinegar and sugar

stir until dissolved. Divide gela-
tin into four equal portions A.dd
1-- 2 cup mayonnaisoto the carrots
mix with one portion of gelatin. To
each other portion of , gelatin add
sarao color of vegotablo. Pour boot
mixture .into bottom of mold , and
chill add white mixture; then tho
carrot mixture, then the green mix-
ture last. Let stand until firm.
Turn out and slice across tho lay-
ers. Arrange on lettuce leaf with
mayonnaiseon side of mold.

Stuffed Boot Salad
No. 1:

6 large cooked beets, 1 cup finely
choppedcolery, 1-- 4 cup peas', 1 cup
mayonnaise,1 head lettuce.

Out tops off beets, scoop out the
centers making hole as largo as pos-
sible. Mix choppedcolery and peas
with mayonnaise .dressing. Fill
beetswith the mixture. Arrange on
lettuce leaves. Top with mayonnaise
No. 2: ,

.1 cup chopped string beans or
carrots, 2 tablespoonschopped on

' 'ions, i

Mix with mayonnaiso and fill the
beets arrange on lettuce and' toD
with, mayonnaiso. ,

Mexican Potato Salad
4 boiled potatoes, 2 eggs boiled

hard, 3 onions, 3 pimientoes, mayon
naise.

When potatoes are cold cut' into
cubes, also onions, eggs and pimien
toes. Then mix with mayonnaise
and lot set 30, minutes beforo serv
ing on lottuen leaf,

GARDEN CITY LEAGUE ENTER
TAINED WITH WEINIE ROAST
Undor the leadership of Mrs,-- Hill

Long tho Juniors of the' 'Epworth
Leagueof GardonCity, Texas, ha'd a
gay time at the ranch home.of Ch'ar-ne- y

Hightower from flvo until sovon
oclock last Friday afternoon when
they were entertained with a weinio
rnnnf

Thl3 happy affair, was given at
the conclusion of ft contest Jn! which
tho Blues, won from, the. Reds,) the
former being the' honor guests on
this occasion. ThoMteds' under.their
9apfalu, J. A. McCorguodalo,''outor-talne-d

tho Blues and their, captain,
John Christie Batllff, at the closo of
the bIx weeks contest.

After many gameswere playod In
"the shadeof tho trees at this proity
place the preparation Of a picnic sup-p- or

progressed.
A light shower of rain fell, which

caused us to seek shelter on tho
porch of Mrs. Hightower's home,
where all forty four of us grouped
until the rain stopped, We returned
to tho picnic spot whero wo roasted
wolnles and ate our supper.

Everyone reported a most delight
ful tlrao to Mr. and Mrs. Hightower,
and uiiireaaud a desire to come back
again. Reported,

EASTERN STAR WILTi HOLD
RKGUIiAR MEETINO TDEDAY

All membersof the Order of Eas-
tern Star nro requestedto attend tho
noxt regular'businessmeeting of the
ordor, which wi)l be held at the
Mubonlo Ifr.ll Tuesday evening,
April 19 at 7;S0 oclockj Visiting
inembtTB nrd cordially Invited to at-

tend the meeting,

Vti. ,'''
I

ee
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f takednouafvICE 1
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF IN THE FOOD it SAVES J

', M

a

wBisBK

JX) giveyou good,faithful, service...yourrefrigerator
musthaveits daily ration of ice.

Given this vital necessity, it will preserveyour
foodstuff and repay dividends far aboveits cost of
upkeep.

But whenyou havetohuntabout forsomechange,
it is so easy to glance into the ice-?cham-ber andsay,
"well, I guessthat litde piece will last throughuntil
tomorrow."

SouthernIce Coupon Books help you resist this
costly temptation. Theyareasortof meal-tick-et asit
were. They insure constant,adequaterefrigeration
with a minimum of troble....andat a considerable
savingover the cashprice.

YMAAT

ODESSA TO HAVE TELEPHONE
TOLL LINES TO CRANE FIELDS
Mr. Alderman, manager of the

local telophono system Is in town
this wcok and gives out the informa-
tion that there will bo ono hundred
and twenty miles of toll line built
out of Odessa to points west and
south. Giving a lino to Crano, to
Monahans and tho Winkler County
oil area. A new switch board Is in
transit for Odessaand all equipment
for this place will be new and stand
ard, Tho contract was lot this wook'
for tho reconstruction of the build-
ing on tho corner of Loo avenuo
and Second street into which the
telophono exchange office will be
moved as soon asthe equipment' ar-
rives. Excellent service, Is assured
tho people of Odessawhen' tho sys-
tem Is completed. Ector County
Kows (Odessa).

CARSfACK'S POULTRY HOUSE
will buy all of, your poultry

and hides . .

Paysritlghost cash prjees,
30-t- f. 1'IfdNE 78

When you hare creaiu to coll.
onng u io iuu cast &:ao urocory and

How about a better clothes brush. Market. We pay the highest
&., Philips, ket price.

Save
money

MEAL TICKET

Jaoi)

Buy

foryour
Refrigerator

m B z. " " "

The Southern Ice salesmanwho serves
you will begladto give you theprices in
effect onthevarioussizesof couponbooks. --

Takeadvantageof this saving ....now!

SouthernIc
J. O. HALE OF COAHOMA

CELEBRATES 81st BIRTHDAY
J. C, Halo of Coahoma was a

business visitor in Big 8pring last
Friday and was a pleasant caller at
The Herald office. Mr, Halo stated
that ho would colobrato bis 81st
birthday anniversary on Sunday,
April 10 and from ail appearances
he would bo taken for a much young-
er man. Ho la (jtlll active and spry
for a man of so many, years. Mr,
Halo is a long tlmo subscriber of
tho Herald.

IS ABLE TO REPORT TO WORK
Loss Thomaswho was critically 111

Inst week from a heart attack
brought on by ptomaino poisoning
was ablo to report for work in the
Cluy oil field Monday morning. Mr.
Thomas becameill last Friday night
a week nKo, and his condition scorn-
ed gravo for awhijJ. Ho was ablo to
go to Colorado last Tuesday night,
whern U ninulupd with bomefolks
un'Ul Hnnaay r.iftbt.

Miss VJrgluia Hale of Midland la
the gaoit lOt.M.lsa .Anita Musgrorc
this wce'4. . , f

Bologna, minced ham.
Heed Co. ;

Pool--

L .

J

99

0AND UTILITIES COMPANY
StarParasiteRemover

Legos'.

Circa U ntw or T&
u U thUktut ud tork7 it

IsUsUmI worm, dlwu.
paruiUa, kkxxj-twckl- Idem,

',

XHm, FIm. Bla Doss U
pnrtrn Uitlr luaJUi, rtxJoctaj

dactlon. Eet bktch better
with itronier rtmnr cbldcm
or moner;,

y4

Hold by J, D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

HEAR ATTICUB WEBB SPEAK
AT METHODIST CHURCH, 34

A service will bo held at the First
Methodist Church on Sunday even-
ing, April 24, at which tlmo Attlcua.
Webb, superintendent of tho Ant!- -.

Saloon League of Texas, will bo the
speaker, Mr, Webb Is Interested 1

mo iigni oi making our nation j
sobor ono, and hu most cordially ln,-- .

vltus every citizen in and around,
Howard County to como out aad.
bearhis messages, it will bo of in-

terest to all; Como out and heac-hi-

speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo McEntlrfc
wore iu from thulr ranch la Storllns
County Friday.

BASE- - BALL GLOVES ,,
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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HALUH WINK . I'AST, , MONDAY

Dangerous Dan McOrow won tho

first fall In sixteen minutes and
forty .seconds with a scrlos of fifteen

or twenty flying mnrcs applied to

Bill Hallas, the Big Spring favorite,
In rapid successionIn one of tho

fastest and moat furious matches
over witnessed In Big Spring last
Monday ovenlng at Miller's Skating

Ttlnk, before a large crowd of mon

and women.
Hallas, after his short rest camo

back with tho determination to fin-

ish McOrow in Bhort ordor and both
mon used every hold known to tho
mat game In such a short spaco of

tlmo. McGrew bit Hallas on the leg
In order to break a head scissors

hold and Hallas camo up with blood

in his eye. Catching McGrew with
his famous arcoplano swing and
alammlng him on tho mat In four
ooconds, ending tho second fall with

n double wrist loch.
McOrow appearedto bo somowhat

dizzy after entering the ring for tho

third and Inst fall, and Hallas did

not fall to take ndvantago of his
VoakncsB. tearing Into him, scratch-

ing, biting and slamming him all
ovnr the mat, ending tho match with
a flying hcadlock throwing McOrow
completely over his shoulders with
nil his strength in twelve minutes
and 12 seconds.

Tho two preliminaries botween

local boys wero very exciting and
furnished tho fans with lots of

thrills. Everett Drake won the de-

cision over Lee Blaylock in fifteen
minutes. Kid Blacklo of Big Spring
bad to useall of his strengthin pin-

ning Oil Field Blacklo of Chalk'fleld
shoulders down for tho three sec.

onds. Leo Forrestof the Moore set-

tlement was tho) third man in tho
ing and his work was entirely satis-

factory and his decisionswon tho ap-

proval of the crowd.
"Matchmaker Faust accepted tho

cballengo of Jack Gorman of San
Angelo and will use the Flying
Dutchman against Billy Londos of
Paducah; Ky the sensational Greek
wrestler In a finish match nest Mon-

day eveningat 8:30 in Clyde Miller's
skating rink arena. He has'secured
tho servicesof sevoral local boys to
stago a number of preliminaries and
assuresihe fans and fanettesplenty
of thrills and excitement. "

Monday night- - will be ladies night
.iall ladies accompanied with a
male escortwill be admitted free.

SOUTHERN ICE AND UTIMTDSS
. CO TO HAVE ODESSA PLANT
What was considered a very wise

deal on the part of both contracting
parties, 'was put over this week when
the Southern Ice & Utilities

out the O. G. Gilliland
Ice Plant that bad beenstartednear
the T. & P. track. Tho Southern Ice
Co. will go ahead with this building
and turn the structure for which,
only the foundation had been laid,
on the corner of Fourth Streetand
Lincoln Avenue, into somo other
kind of a business houseor resi-
dence. The,Ico plant now undercon-

struction is of hollow tllo and Is be-

ing rushed to completion.. .Kctor
County News (Odessa).

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES

The three Circles of the Woman's
Auxiliary will meet at the borne of
the circle chairmen at 3 oclock Mon-
day afternoon in regular meeting.
The following wlU'be hostesses:

Dorcas Circle Mrs. Lewis.
King's Daughters Mrs. T. 8.

Currle. "

Wbatsoevers Mrs. Rutherford.
All the ladles are urged to be

present.

VERY NEW OIL WELL A JONAHI
' Just at this time no oil company
Is anxious to bring in an oil Well,
and if one comes in .it will be by
accident. With the price pf crude
oil still on the downgrade it Is folly
to add any more producing wells,
and no big' oil company is going to

" do so on purpose. A few months
and a change should take place aa

Mo tho oil situation.

LINCOLN TANK CO. LOCATES
The Lincoln Tank Co. manufac

opened a yard In Big Spring and
will keep a hB upp)y of t all slip
tnnks,

They have secured a site for thoir.
yards couth .of the city, just south
of the XI Q. Throop home. '

LAKE VIEW MAKING 1HT
Lakoview, Big Spring's now addl-tionya-

located on the heights Jufit
"Wont of this city is going good. The
owners of this attractiveaddition say
'It 13 no troublo to Bell' lots once
ih. .nt .''... ' ,.l.,l .l.l ......U, bv f fVlOUU fcW VBb fcUID UIV
addition. Battor drivo out and look
Lakerfew over. -

Mr. and Mrj,vJom Efklns of Cisco
were tho week eU guests f Mr. aad
Mra.JB. Kt-aga-n and family.

JttraM want ads net rMMHa

LADIES ADMITTED FltEE A

WItKSTLINO .MATCH MOND

Promoter' Ciydo Miller and Match
vrfe

maker Sam Fjiust have a real treat
tor tho Indies of Big Sprlrig Monday
night, April H when nil ladles ac-

companied with one general ndmls-Blo- n

ticket will bo admitted free to
witness one of tho most exciting
wrestling mntches over presented iri

the southwest,
"Gentleman'' Jack Gorman of

San Angelo, tho former light weight
champion of tho world, now one of
the leading contenders for tho wel-

terweight crown hold by Matty Mat-sud- a.

Gorman Is a gentleman on and off
tho mat at all times and Is n favor-lt- o

with tho ladles wherever hs dem-

onstrates tho manly art of self de-

fense or tho development of supcr-B'trengt-h.

He has moro friends In

West Texas than any other' wrestler
and can easily bo termed tho pride
of West Texas, and whenever he
wrestles In San Angelo, Plaluviow.
Amarlllo. El Paso,Fort Wor'h nnd
Wichita Falls he forces tho promot-

ers to hang out tho standing room
only sign, nnd his opponent Billy
Londos Is one of tho clnverest and
fastest wreBtlers on the mat. Billy
comes from the land whero .wrest-

lers aro bojjn, n)ot made: Greece,
Ho Is one of the leading welter
weights In tho world and has a host
of followers when it comesto .science
and cleverness. .

Local fans areassureda greatsur-
prise In Londos whose home Is tn
Paducah,Ky. Next to Impossible to
secure a bead lock on this Greek
and Just as difficult to pin him to
the mat with, any other kind of hold.
Ho Is asslippery asan eel andevades
the holds of. an opponent in a way
that appears little short of miracu-
lous, v Londos arrived Wednesday
and has been training daily at Mil-

ler's skating rink and can be seen
every, afternoon working out with
the local boys at, 2 p. m.,

Bill Hallas has secured several
matches on the Pacific coast and a
chanco to meet tho peerless Jap,
Matty Matsudafor tho welter weight
crown in EI Pasoand .will bo absent
from Big Sprjng for a few weeks.
However be is claiming this his.home
town and upon his return ho will
be ready to meet'any .welter weight
on ..any terms. ,'.,,. -

. -- ;

A GOOD WATER SUPPLY
IS A REAL . ASSET

Whenever you read In the papers
that (his city or that city Is con-
templating a big bond issueto secure
additional water supply Big Spring
folks cannot helpbutpat themselves
on the-bac- Here w(e have the best
and purestwater in Texas and plenty
of It. Tho water BUpply of Big
Spring has Its source in the Trinity
sand formation, concededto furnish
an inexhaustible supply.

Sweotwater, wo understand, la to
call a bond issue for $666,000 to in
crease her water supply. It seems
only a few years slnpo they spent
several hundred thousand dollars
wmen was considered: quite a sum.
But at that time It was supposed
that Sweetwater's water problem
would be solved for .many years to
come.

Even Abilene may have to go after
a greaterwater supply.

GEOGRAPHICAL EXPLORATION
UNDER WAY IN OUR COUNTY
After making geographical ex-

ploration In a number of counties
adjacentto Howard County a' num-
ber of crews
are now Invading our county;frtt
the northwest.

With these Instruments they
seek to locate favorable subsarfaee
structure thru variation of nagaette

fJL

Influence.
The use of the magnetometer,

seismograph and the torsional bal-
ance in systems of geophysical ex-
ploration are not designated to find
oil. They are designed to locate
subsurface structural conditions
which are favorablo to the accumula-
tion of oil and which may produce
oU provided tho rocks which carry
oil. are to be found In that Jocallty,

turors of tanks for pll fields hasfHOW ABOUT COTTON THIS YEAR
It does not look reasonable to be--.

llevo that cotton growers, after their
punishment last year, will go right
aheadand be qullty of the samemis-
take this year that, is,- - plant too
much cotton., In tho first plaee
they must know It is going to cost
them high to harvest tho crop it they
employ labor; they do not know
whether cotton will sell above .tea
cents por pound and it won't If ev-
ery follow plants aa much cotton, M
ho dfd laet ycnr,unlena' the bll
weevils and th,e clement, destroy
about half tho crop. The mi wIm
can harvesthis cotton crop without
employing cotton pickers Is alet
the puly fellow who can afford to
gamble on cotton.

Our'foot powder mjikewayia; a
pleasure'.....Cunningham JPailtpn.
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Morn
will

parade springtime.
glad day,

really

truly Milady herself
garments showing.

have line summer
customers Every worth $5.00

suit is to the
who is of an up-;-f "j.

to-da-te a style to suit every Dressup ab

',.'

We all
Ask for them and them for

at ourstore.

We will not be

INTERESTING WEDDING
Just before the Mexican church

service last Sunday night In ' the
home'of Mr. and Mrs, Fllipe Flerre,
Rev. G. O. Summers, pastor of the'
East Third St. Baptist Church, per-

formed the ceremony which, united
in marriage Miss Guratslnda Atanto
of Hillaboro, Texas, and Mr, ele-
mentsCantu of Dallas.

Tnfese are tine Baptist young' pee-pi-e

who speak good English and
who hope to make their Home la Big
Spring. Following the Wedding they
took part In the meeting and flatakt
cd with a graeioue doaatlea te'th
.Mission church building.

The Fkrro home, always elean.a4
neat, and where the miesje pHMt-la- gs

are he!4 each Sunday eveaisx.
was decorated with flewere aid pt
plauta for the w'eddlag and tUMdH
te capacity with memherrf of the Ut-
ile church. ' '

Where are the gays who then W
we were not going to have whimw.h mill .

j

'

w

iHliH

fsio In prbmtums
Why not enter the "Howard Coun-

ty More Maiseon Five Acre .Ceatett."
it costs you nothing to eater,..and
yen stand a chance to win, part of
the 210. The U. 8. Experiment
Stationwill furnishsufficient seed to
plant the five acres,

The Big Spring Chamber ef Com-
merce is offering, the $210 la pre-
miums and every farmer la eligible
to eater the contest,

Call at the C. f C. effke and alsa
an entry blank. There, Is se eeetT
Vou merely agree te measure the
five acre tract, plant pare 4ed,
reage the five, acres and.jN eer--
rect weight er eeaeermiiveeettmate
wt 9 ?rHiueuM. ,
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